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JNo . 9.
AILEY MOORE ;To avoid all noise, and exclude aill nsk of foot- hadl asked the question. Shte looked the decia--mnehrsltoGdsH yMte.Te Aeykwtatispobga'srmh

A T A LE OF T HE T I M E S. 1primts, he took off bis shoes, in fact, and ever so ration that he ' could not be elsew-here, even priest made his last inclination at the altar-loot would be satisfied almost lo die for the opipr..-.. quietly he stalle up, step by step. The mild man though he died for it, than those--poor Eddy there was a pause to pray for the dead-that tunity of seeing Gerald. Yet he remnamed, oe
CHAPTER 3XI.--THE PRISON, AND THE FOR- 'betIhma evmhda h ti-ed and ' Ah 1 very ive:!,,'site added. ' Youi are wel- I beautiful moment that linites us inGd' mind cause hie should watch fur her--Dot satisfy L"&

TUE foEFML.said he was a fine.hearted little fellow, Come, y owvn pour Eddy and she laid hier w vith those whomai we love-and all rose. The self. -She began to fecel uome singular reverers
Next door to a great gloomy archway-the '.he hittle room had no carpet, but, like the white band uipon his head, and Eddy wvept for iyoung man turned full round-.it wvas James. for the hittle boy.

remains of the old City gate-there was a poor stairs, was very clean. A red deal-table was in joy and happmress. Boran ! the vagabond wrho had insulted hier Ailey proceeded oit her mission toi the pi
shop kept by a poor man, who sold bread and the middle of the roomi, it was covered with tar- ' Howy is Gran ?'' wvhen bihe had protectors, and hielped to leavrelher and endeavored to prepare for lher daily in
breast-buttons for shirts, and tapes, and threads,1 pauhin; the fender was painted green ; thiere was Eddy's eyesbrightened.1 in the desolation, and bereavement which shte felt vieili in suchi a wvay as to coniceal her actual lier.
and pipas, and many thmngs besides, whiiaeb w nicely eut paper mn the hireplace ; Sprmng, Sum- ' Howv is Gran ? Ailey .asked. was just before hier. Ailey tremnb!ed a hittle, turbation. She arrived safely at tzhe est

nae o ed o eninIneewemetinmer, Autumn, and Winter wvere on the wvalls ' Well, answered Eddy, laughi"ng. but she knew that if not discovered, emotion metal-door entrance : the hunge k-nocker and 'tt
thee nt fom he mpotane o th thngsaround ; and between them Daniel O'Connel], ' She gave you leave to comne would bc dangerous to concealmnent, and so she great rivets, and the iron tresl rad-
tesvesmuhatogeanie ofteDr.MHae Tomn Steele, and Philpot Curran; Gran is in tow.n,' said Eddy. trade an effoart, strengthiened by prayer, to bie high wlalls, contrasting with [lhe green rloit om

or mnsel residse nce.aOftcoure ahiesofhmanyachest of drawers, iwith brass handies, was in ' In town i!--wby ?calmn ; and she succeelded. Site left hier hutebide Ithe gale, and the fine sunisinnre-ail~dee
thoin s whih we makeorec ut weare one side of the apartmnent ; and a lookmng-glass, ' The polis.' refuge, gently made hier reverence, and proceed- ed thec redlection of the prisoner's fCate. Stc
certain we enumerate everything which appeared wvitha' hay-makng ' on the top of it, howed fortb The police il ed dowvn the nave-once outside the gales she, wvs admitted at oncte, ith at courtesy which iî,-

inth ino. Wlintn u/ ear-from the walb so as to show the whbole room, on Thrun down th' ould house,' thoughit herself im saety. She quickened hier w iays marks anl humble Ofrishociai toa y
abefrahg1oe otie h ie o the other. Add ai glazed buffet, which contains ' Your poor (G ran's hiouse, Eddy il Pace ; shte almost flew, poor child, and remtemt- lady. She mnet the panisb ciergymnan c
pe fraps in h no f erlcothat that noteim-; cupssaucers, and decanters in one corner, and a 'Yis, to tache me the Bible,' said Eddy. bered not that such %was the most sucessful way oui he had j»ust mad e a 10ongrvisit to ber
portant fact should be mentioned. Whether it few book-shelves in another, and you have Ailey ' Hlow, pour Eddy. îtoaaiken obserration. Shle arrived at home ;Ither -;lber brothler's aiiorney añso madle bis a

ejugdimportant or not, wve here'ay note it, Meoore's residence in town swene the week after '0Oh, kase Mr. Salmer' scheool woculd tache but as she turned to enter the hittle shop riear thle pearance ; hle had fortned one' of the mnorn!ý-'
an lav al isusio egrdngittothsewhber brother was made a prisonler. me the Bible if 1I went, and they tache me the archwvay--a shiadow fel upon lier visilon whvichý counicil ;aill eemned prelpared f'or her.

ar f1:o5sbley We are not gomng to explain to the reader Bible as I didn'lt go.' told her shte had not escaped, alithough itt passed Ailey first ascended somne s-ep-, thenp:s
Well, then, near this door, at early m-orning, what no one ever understood, that is, the law of 'And you wvouldun't go? on apparently wvithout stopping. - alng a corridor, thien desïcem:ed a f ew sig.ýr

one montn aftler Gerald Moore's arrest, stood trigpol5utuo h.odt sav r Ed' ye und n h lgto hmws AFrivedup stairs ,lhe %was immendiately ohe0n hntre nth ih t ad;h
the redoubatable Eddy Browne, lookring up at the plunder. Wée canqJudte W21! comaprehiend ho0W frighitful for one so young, to seizec a chair. Eddy was forthwvith standing ing erossed the yard, sh1e fouind heprself rr

htl rwgro mos dybdcagdold Mr. Moore laid out some thousands in build- 'EIldy, you must forg-ve e very onet-fer God's nlear lher writh a cup) of wavter. Even at that a colonnade, and w-vseson Ithe armis of i2..
somtewhratrn-roindeveymus m Eetd hnight ing a fine mansion', and large sums in draining, sake !l moinent, the poor boy wvas a condfort; nay, a brother.

be uceeedinobaiin a odio mth pisn.fencidg, and improvmng-that s plain as the suma- ' And Snappier L ecurity, and she gave iiam hler hand ini attesta- The multitude of etions regarding üh
Geadpooe t i nteMoragfolo ingmr 1hghft toone. But the law wh;.Ih takes itaall 'Every one.' 'Liaitof her gratitude. The ooy took i it in both and ai! things 01n wh-iici she needed idirection 1-as

to~~ prcrMi uto ltead w ithutaway from imâifor nothmng- which approaches its Eddy shook lais head, and (the tears irolled of his, and 1he looked athier as !,fe saw him look not to be put where thiey then foundtheslvs
consroure ghim, ad itorder ted i evndamerchant-object vwith serpentine tmarch, and imystic termas, down h is cheeks-for bhewas thmnking of CGerald at bis poor grandmnotber, only there was great so thiey passed Zalug the yard before mnind
taior., u e a o konEdysficetyand call its vi'lany 'justice,' ithat taay be very Moore. Ailey saw vthe îmage lin the poor boy's reverence Iin his love-look-. Then he laghed, 1groupis eyeing ithem respectfully as they proýe(e,

weil.Ife had taught hima some 1 cyphering, god, as doubtless it is profound ; at al] events, soul, and shte thought it would not be sinful inand ata hn tl onbi head f1aly. ed, until thley camne tO the corar,'nd i'
and maehm!edbe5e;hehdtae !i we canant understand it. This is quite a sutra- ber to yield a httle, and shte wept hiali for the h le placed] the !small fa;r hand uipon hiîs head.- corridor Gerald band his cel. Jitwas jby u:

to hunt, and made him mind the dogs, and 'og ient reason !or any (unless Dr. Whiately,trof poor boy's lovinigness. Eddy fell on his kn-.ees. Adey smtiledl, even tri her fears, s-lie felt that meanis a bad sleepitig-pdace, and ve was ake
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C snp n lvr ehdba Dcae Dublin) not to undertake an exposition of the ' Oh! o'tdnt-o't'h cried agoniz- Eddy wrould die for hier. a table and any bookshe ie dased. on thlra

chsm ad ftn ivn imsondadic, n atter, angly.' Oh, don't, Miss Adley. Oh, don't,' he Contrary tu Eddy's customr,lhe Lkept this day wvere vanious pencilskth, and a cruci,,ix
evn lm, orhi gDmohr u tlw The Prner of the young gil when she hieard enied more intensely, ' or, P'il die,' he added, in very near the wvindow, not so as to be seen, as on the wall.
reeah idnoknwitleEdbBrwn iohb oerr.ito as o t ede- a toue bc) true-so heart-wriin, that it echoed to see. Ailey had no reasion toblamre lhis Whetebrhran iercvrsd pa

seet l eys ee aft k wter a ewdymBore bsera-srbe.Y et the reader imust kow), it was only tmithe depths of Ailey's soul. curiosity ; besides, bet very selomi sought indiul- their hopes and fortuousý-Fioke about theirf-
toswhen it was mnvoluutary, that it was overwhielm- The wvonderfu! lave of the poor man's ehid, gence, sa, she paidi no attention, or very hittle.- ther and Father MN-ick, and Mloorfield-.dbo

'Eddy,' said Gerald,'give thisgpood man yu n.hsrc e lk ihng n h el htslvd!N c cnee nwita owever, Eddy would eteathre, and read thiere, 1resolved to suiTer with patience, anid pray toGo0
measreyor lotes.euoe dead. Thus Father Mick Quinlivan h as not laid his band upon the breast and brow and seemied to rush back theýre after every mro- ito spare their parents, bpirtyual ndi temri -

Eddy looked.at the-,good:man,ýhis measures round her, for the bad news had reached i* of labor. Labor is strongt- t everyting,--but mentary ithdrawal from the spot, sO that at Ailey was turning over the sketcee. SIM, il
andshar, ndthe h lokd t Graá;Edyrhome before him. But most kindly had Provi- mnost powerful in love ! length Ailey sa; hementlly admnired art, and she 'Vas lookinz c

tndhe looaed ih ef eore i, nd firmly answer- ydeuce cdeait the blow thaï | feillupon her im 'he Pour Eddy becaine very useful to Ailey. -He •You are fond of the window, Eddy Il the beadls of rnonks and priests, and phil"oio;l
ed,'No, T won't. house of the paster. Obstcles mnight interpose was DO loiterer on his errands, and wvas active ' Yes,' said] the boy looking at her-and ten anDRv' u a eghtreduo ea

'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t Wo'b'ecamdGrld ilyuntt ide the band of God, and blessed ordination and exact in everything she wishied performed jinto the street. cutnneta acntdhr h itr
have nt,ew lth md ea 1W eun e aecalled ' mýisfortune,' had she been beneath about the lodgingE. tùdeed be anticip ated with 1 '1Do you er|pect any one Pwýas afhalf figure, and a loose linen body on'y

' oany roof but Father M",iebaur's. With hun this so much success*all she could wvish and hie cou]d 'No, bat-..' half concealed a syinetry whjich lras perfectioi.m
'Why, child, you wçan'.thebm, and you must could not lae. He lived for eternity, and time do, that she ofteil opened hier eyes with astons- utwateddn-Teharwa lck, and plainly laid overth

haeten;adGanwl e nrifyur-forJhimt was nothing ; the priest had aiso powier ment. And Eiddy's, love wras to sit in a corner ; ' Hush!-Ail-Miss Ailey,' he said, reJden- I marble brow, and tlle darki eyes shouate ouit we,:
fustei ji rn lbe gyi u tIo make his daughter feel just htke himself.- lie would be glad if it was the lobby, if hie saw ingy. 1' Hush,' be said;' the hawk ! thle hawk ! a mnaiesty abniost too cominanding. Ailey s

'N lse won't, ' answered fittle Eddy. Whien Adýiey awoke, therefore, it wvas not tomni. Ailey somietimies pass, but he usual.ly sat im ,a Eddy !' denly stoppedl in the m,-iddle of a sentence_
' Ah, yuarsiel.ile tubryby sr.She had been conveyed to Father Micb- corner of the httle drawing-room, under the 'Boran !' said Eddy, wiebis teeth grouind 'Oh ! tnow beautiful-or ihow-G-eraii , v

fea oryo woldnotspak o oldy.,aus oatry te aar whilse decked with shelves of books-certain to run, ii any one oc- like mnaduess. is thbis ?

E'ddy turned away, and shooik fromn bead to fair flowers, and made lwitnebss ofdeep lovelitha airdycm oseMs randiijst'h m od!myGd ! Mary, Ibave pity ' Whiat gdoes Ailey thmni: of t? -
foot, as thoughi a fit were on himi ; it was almost mnorning, in the evening saw ber fail beneath the1 the proper time to find imself back agai.n. Yet oc] me 1 'iT;lnk, Gena. i.re did you see hier

asatth vein f hecmmttl Gradcross. Whien shte opened hier eyes, the crucifix no one erier told] poor Eddy the tiimne he ough-tat Eddy was from the çvndowv in a moment.-- thoughit itbeautiful ; 1 thinik itl euiu-s
seze hldonhi b te holdr, ndtune soo bfoe er ary the dolorous looked go or the time be should return. The heartaof' He was down al Ailey's leet ; is face was laid it f'rigbr me-that eye--that brow.)

bim round. The tears burst fromn him in a tor- down with eyes of sympathy ; her old confessor the poor boy was his instructor-and as there npan lher little shoes. Hle iept. 'Fou would like her, Ailey, if you ounly knew
ren, ndthepor tte fllw eptavud iws knieehing beside ber chair, and his hauds was nothing selfish it , be was always right. My God !' again cried Ailey. ber.,

' el Ed iltel ouho i i Yustretcbed tlowards the place oe sacri6ee. The Adley wrent to mass al eight ocok and 1 Don't be al'eardl said Eddy. Ailey was 5tartled..
wdl~~~~~ ~~~ beotnsn ompras n tol irstwordls Ailey unlered were, Ts elb dy'mddthe house.' fthe distanowe to the 1 Oh, Eddy, 1 mustlhe afraid.' ' You know lher, then, Gerl

not do ; your clothng vwere so band. It is for dn parisha church wsnot consbiderable, and the ' No, MNiss A iley,' said the boy, firmly. ' Atas, yes, ýister.'

me, you know, you are to put on the new. dress, Assuredly her poor heart oftent everflowed, offices were alwvays puinctually performed. There WVhy ?, she asked, struck by his mlannefr. Where, dear Geradd-where ?
and to comne to mie and tu see Ailey. bcause mnemory would strike the founitain be- %vas, therefore, entire confidence mn the arrange.- . Granmotner is tin ow,'sadEddsdn, iSadlln-sa esi.-Lo

Edyvrn nbsk3es n ol aeks-fore faith and confidence coulda airest its band ;inment of time. One could say, ' Pil govatisuch 'ad>-hswy!-n raighssse oteie
Edywetonhs nes ndwul av is-but the ebullhtion vwas soon over, and the spirit ai hour and, 1P11 be homne for such a ting.,' Sa And what, Eddy ?barscolfIthe cefllie picted ta the yard whecre :

ed he ee ofGerld Th yongmanraiedreposed in final calmn, resting oncr the love with Miss Mloore could always say to the old gentle- 'An kowneadGrn nos net young girl stooped over a wash-tib. The po,h~~~ mua gpatdhmdygavehuoerwhchGo egards his children-no matter holw :an, shle would be in agamn in three-nuarters of keith the hawk ; don't he afeard NEasAde. thing worked away, and did not look aroundi
toth tilr fomal owhchitreuledthtLe shows it- as hoeur ; and then she would kiss is forehead, Th'le Young girl felt confidence ; she hardly her. After n Iong time 4he raised her headi.-

Eddy had a enew shoot « of clothes. Seeking absolutely nothing in ibhs world,uxiless and afterwards kneel upoan ber k-nees to get his knew why. it was_ the originalof the-picture.
Neddy presenits himrself on the present occa- ito secure the next, produces a vigorous wl and blessing, and then pass the staircase and tbe lt And who .loes Gran depend on, Edy - My God Il' elaimed Ailey--' a pnisoner,

sion, then, wvib a biue body coat and brass but- a col]judgment. Ailey soont selected thle City !tie shop hike a vision.lt-Yeu rmust tell me ever-ythmsg.'' A prisoner,' answered Gerald.
tons a eater cp, sh w e asusul) ned for hier future residence, for she thouight itlher Ailey had entered in good time. The cou- ' Must 1, Miss Ailey ?' he was hiandling the Aeystd nupnheieoferbthr
w c lftdep mpesios n llplstr ar-'duty to be DnarGeaait ; happily it was her love gregation were assepmbled-th)e lighlts on the riband of her sboe, and lookig up io rro be d.i

w 1c Teee im ressions Eddy wpas verym arnd too. Titen the break up of a happy h omne was altart showed that the sacrifice was about to beaut u ace . ta ,, 'Arr l elvdh ai ,'t e e aso e o r

ofad hug es uros hn ot loah too frighiful a trial for her father, whom shte was commence, and her own hitile corner, just behind 'Ob, no, Miss il-ey . Le replied, sure n chddreu - three girls and four boys. Thiey wt!
often looked back to examine thema in the wheel- determined to spare. Hence, once, and once' a conféesional, was unoccupied. In fact, she -Oh-- 1 hubEdm br and reared at and received a liber:i

-rtsaln te od. only, he or she ever beneld it after Gerald's ira- (Ailey) was more known than she thought, and Adwy, Edy - education. At sixty, the old men and his w!j,
Aus alongctesrthe fittle shop had been opened, pisonmnt. Father Mick would have been more loved and pitied in the city than ever she . Because,? he answered, while the tears roll- were turned on the high road, and themnselver

Edd as amittd, fr Edy hd ben atthegladi that both would makie his haime their own : imagined ; and no one now went to the hittle ing down his face were a perfect contrast toah n the chdrnefwiouapny-jtd

bouse many timiles before ; and the pooir man of but he would not urge a cojurse that his affection 1¡spot where Miss Moore had been seen to go a firmnness, of his voice; because Grran towldd me, for another's rent. One brother went tou'A..,P-
th sohkd dyhesid wneruly b-only would suggest, and against which poor few times in succession ; for no dne would cross Gad an' Aiey--Miss Ailey Motore would Late riena; the father died in the poor-house; theý

caue he remked th, e poor childelway ths e' jdmn hdbe fre.The apart- her, if ithey could. How little, aain e ay, bar, and I never towd a lie.'ohri bd rmtasad atitet:
dor o aly adhi eesnve lf te t leyent m thentdd an's oseosue ode h oraeknw.Teyug ilwsafced;seswh ouner isboys havei edofafever and dIlettto

drawing-roomn window all1 the hours he sat or nient, but cheap and clean--just the home of de- The Holy sacrifice wias nearly fims:hed, when could keep a promise, and va!ued hima the more, one of the girls lies with themn in thle samnepa
sto otie-adh ee .mlietecent poverty, was thC.i;n e l averefore Ailey Mloore's. Ailey's attention was attracted by the appear- Besides, who knew that 1the man migt not be per' grave ; the other sister hives av, domesth

poorý mon noted, but impetuously, instinctively he Old Mr. Moore had not risen [rom bis bed for ance of a youing man som-e fewr yards before her. compromised, or even herself, ii she knew hiim ? servant in - , and that mnajestic-look.ýgp
made for the stairs when h e got inside the door. a week, and his recoivery %Tas very far from cer- iHe partly stood and partly knelt on one knee but certainly the beggarman, that stran ge, solemn creature--'

This day the poor man È.oppled him-hle was a tain. The image of his d-eath someitirds moeduring the mass, and this singularity was very MYsterrOus mnan, s-tood before Ailey's mind, and Gerald paused--anid hAey looked at.im.-
pale; mdd rn an, lust like the wornan Eddy had poor Ailey -but she ßiew to ,•-Mary the Immacu. striking ; but besides she was almnost certain dtat ot diuagreeably. She reddenied--deepene.d, and looked hkle a f!ash

inta t eans well, un Senaun's day-and late, and again and aIn said, ' Mother P' At his face would reveailahimato be one, Who in her As the clock struck twelre, Ailey had hier of bught into his face.
he laid bis band upon Eddy's head, and he told these times Ailey asked nothing,-she .felt tat present circumstances was the very least desirable small bonnet on, and ber little basket oni hir ' Yes, sister','lhe said, 1 hers hans been a [:.-.
the boy he liked hlifi. the dear kind beart tat knew her neér, adaqanac.Ae a rse nge-ryarm. Eddy looked from his place near, the wm.fruewos hnpvetada eeg k

' And you lhke Miss Ailey ?' demanded Eddy. loved her fromn her babyhood, waos listening--and something which wve don't know, and shte had on dowv, but becdd not stir. The young jady wvas lier rmisfortune.2
'Dearly !' said the mild rman. She only repeated ' Mother! There "was a a'rustic bon'Ietwith a green vedl. Thevery cahn--a hittle alusb on her ebeek-but onily 'O0 Gerali:!

' nd1 keyo,'sad dd, hie hetears fn aeoe ieyMoetog e oa is iesesspce e egbo r tmigh t enough to rendier her more angehec, and a lhght d Ail, Ailey, Gýod is very goold to us,7 sz d
came to his leyes. wras rough and thorny-just like that of" Jesus be, she dropped the veil, and a view of her face tremulousness in her voice, which only made Gerald.

Fromn thatminute the pale man loved Eddy flymng to, Egypt. was therefore impossible. She sougttuyi or uia. Ed ooe thrhea Adleyhaving remained the usual time, fonedi
abv l hns h lbt Edycul Aly ae- detie.Se a .ahtl, hrsl. ahr e-etan-nxos- loedfo1orhppr.auua.ha ous lw y k m1te.n.ta
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TRÙ. 1 1ID1HOLC H NCLE1
hei.h h ont No-d1o, equn -1be nis ra.y T1i Be As RANGEN . e a ,n1ot1 eir o r. omaint.n. ah store he pubic THH.R1sH.S'1 rE.HD.cH-T.e a has te 1o.

o.te o'ccMte onoádt- edaner lhõingthefaiirth chrch reused t al, .u, rades t bedoed b th pecese arg nu ber f-te.mmbes o prvat lowng xcelenre ark.on1hatporon f te ltte
Samt - -_naun', and soe ohe eronw wa wud'-s ssrelhi~dä herioou olga p'usbl lesofgoemnntbck wiin t im logsa wlla -f hs1radLoge avng b .nIrshCthli anlod wh.brfate o.h

thereg too, a üë tim .ýý God»'s, il hul ïo otol o 4ïhige ryeor.ad mloig-rvetecaiof iBefstRot.W rjet pacd.hi sriesa seia ontblsa AePrtst Et-bihnet-i réaid rgr
be done.-111 ever'y meaÉ>-, ,in I-d l o ò ain fo that outh te ed t'eir cndolene, _the r lty reene fco.dspsa o.hemaisraes ndinoterrep cts to e ue salsm nt eetrl

O thing - 'era d Moore d i s.no say that nitrutioikand ti ed. ctio-ncessay foI, but demning.the Orange-radto, a'dr ,eld o l te e.redthi ifuec1t rpes hepevlê is gre thou orepodnt o rs .1th
mo 1 - _s - -y to b: di' andegwh n e een f w rnig al'te i thfu , and . of-declaring to1game the ,governmen 'played. They foment .di -cordor erb r hat-r th more '>eff iltive vindicitio. ;tterly "indefensible, un'reasooa6,.e.and-in.he tr1. ý_- àý .'. . ,_them ;1 that . s.."- u c school institu ed againt-the C a ho-i and;disunio , nd thin to1 over the eby.ore1 d- T , fo e-O it'coud otoba . w uh prih ooert ntfech-rh anotincoscenee reuete.'Th esiy!,wenIrsh prtes isutteyfel he.cn f heOrng isttuio aaistth cl-mnesal sns,,n-r-natreof th m osio i i

.,-to .,7-. -tich: ,>t 1 . ý1 - ý-?-th or si n hsfte' oseso re ocue ycn r.ulating he Archbishp1perpetrae any desig and refuseany demandfor luded t the editor of'some lading3-urnas of the mflets"onth bish peopl. It would eampossibl

b d t b'efGd to as is in, n Isl fait ful c ,dju ,r .n .he.r1 istri t w it the1rm s th y 1pu in- heir ands. A nd .-. ,. ..., '4en
The brt er1a sistrspray oge rre sruggle forthe case.ofthe Hoy.Chuc-.' ten the-tel.us-wha a bon it.i to hean g- -. ,EEBLE, Gran Secrtary. oins en to.o.as.tey wold be one. y is oly re

thy epraedi utthy oldno sak oT herih oermetoroec.u.- nohrrualOrng-otrgeocure1o te-emerd.ndfary-ontre-whn -e-av-sm

melancholy hat stole o er them whe talking o The followng letter alystates easons-why.he 18th uitat Ballymacsh, near L sbur-.-Tbe ictin s griances of ur own to.sffer.1Oar crresponden

th or ase- r ,Hwve, he e bac IE :I TEL I1E-CE ,itr-aesa iml r,- 7, : 1 _7 -7ý7 1 ''. viw n i on-bnt eetopo aha a iisý-,1 ý,,an th kif wa, maks anappel toEnglnd.. on.sentnce, bi

has no beeb nithou its1nßuen e in-frmingpubli freel7used on;the occason-.afit.wepon frothe short ,ndsi ple, as it is-placs the hole ase s
Aiem d h r wa acro h a m n', DE T o ur E . . RD , .P.-biïm-,th t ati'w ud e i posbl o n aneit o

ner heachan fud dd i isol so,,bl addeotd mnite o hegope loedbi o.heEdtr.f heD bln ceig Pot. ae te i ru, he re-ber-o"eeth." a L t ,ngismn m- in1 R ma.C tolc.rHe had b 11 well.spen~~~~~~~-T lfeonte23 f us, srone y SrIti ol ocag ereen roN'cites o , estabbsbed as-State rector in every parish of Proteh a in ef be w nd w.e n u , llth on o atosf h f ih.o w ic e aHe Belf astO a g ntH o a y ot e ou c ha h a d lya r ng m nat En l n .' L tirb-al l sk d we.e

. - a n e very ne- j u t h e.i.p u s e hi t di s f r h ri s h od ein col >S taeH p oi cy To A u G «p oLtig u e n(a ïte F en h e - fr :n m a y is ri ts in E a la d nd S c tl nd-W e n g r ev us an o-insne to th m s.h a.w ic w h

n theyear 1830,and rom tat tmeabs whoe :nhe dy ngeottor the»oing offbr thndiscnten, pelwforany xcept thoshemmtiatey inerestdain nearl sooitterin is naure. nd w s to e deende

Pop'he e i us IX asa ddr È e ssed brie t o t wi h rh te wlfr f o' ooad h'tenli Prsopol. hy h ve n ete.ams frt o efs, n ou ndvdulrepnbl itte-s resit te srvc f.th rsh B a b r
b i s h o p .1o f F r ib u g - e s ecà n t e e w-a u o n p r .- nt r e t s o f t h s e c o t i e d t o h i s i r t u l a r .Ie h e I r s h t h n ebg g r se jui m r o a b e e l s s i1 a c e w h c h ou.c -r h g o n s t o t s d e o f B e f a tl e y n g i s m a m s t k n w e l e o u h h a.

maysh osinteD cyofB dnki H lns a ap itdp stroh ars f D u gah af ve'h cag s Ri bof m n nd mudeer.' e le rso ryioc e nda se. A ctath ese ,t.Prtimes sat E old evl er eintroue noacuty w e
ein b sain tathehs ead it uc sr-wich3 e t oledo min ess y ninsrution, hei-ahynever exult in anythielfgstrihext i ro..ke taiteCahhe f efat-hth obeth eol wr srngeouhtorb lwithregar

whchgavl ipe..teedcain-fth yug y ofprciclreigo i isatiedba meesnlfe ,o actbeinu xds r the brypeak n don o rs n d-ihrgt me1heci s n wud ela e hihuedt e sd upon t e peofilts ?

tary disipie adoteniglac.o t e1at I c dis.ie"ry oe r wich he presided asorth at or of the rsato . n ythïing h thae en ect v the weretakeo te ofgt eshand. nWe were spno ta- eland ishec minge veyd y oe an oe s

the sýý'- a ime ''oerw elm d.wth oy'toaindthe ofouty caled im. eclninahelthren ereaitne- relgio be ondtheboudaris o En lisldo ini neeld on hurday eveing in thea ns, iuteIitwas of.rutsta tis , t e C thoic lem ntiseyar
' archb i hp, ltbog a d vance d i .n e ars fi h at a s rc a yt h at h e s« h oul ýd g o tio n t e s sid a ndfo ,b tse f in fa or th ha t r cu e t pr s ,b u'h t s uani o s y r s l ed,'T at h lu e vrd aly an k i ' - ya r g ai gi n um ericlpow e . Nodeia ho i i

. vigorony ,, as e e f rt e ih m dd the- gr aveucedfhw casiig tl e, ouny Dow, a epanc d c e i s ta gmintely more r ievou yid far ý wk l e b ;ý ï ihéi ie v ly T e m ith he r - nour coreh ionststh oug outthe Unted Kin -i e olad u mereol inc sreasi g in num erd Itis ls
fictosw ich res uon asi' s'cotne is tm oaybdad hr egrdal an ne1is oenends ortergneosof r asiste , h a-deein.bu.Nne1 wh o as obser e hoh noles'asvrin oslto u o see the alad wih web he as aintean, o n dThe atrcieofte ragmn rep paedhol Tis of-Belat begto eln xernal elp':.ueverysup esil,th cnitns o f the cund,;nttrethtG d h ssorc.i ec , îe:o heb -otwihSuieinh re ignted hspuespn it aans rihmewo eanthidenoeteCe- Thyar n oito t ee heciss1bc2hs hae1ildtoseoormcem r srctyPaa

. shop'ifor tdeen eofth lock of e su h risth ic the ' - a the b ad f i C eao o he23 .ant eJvnig i rc, ndo te Ro a C thlcaeig on wth c meu onth m ad a te h v nl tei wn t e xatsesoorhe wodeI ean h sbe ngrn

a s i s a n e 1f i s d i i n . g a c - w t h al .e o r f t h at d a h e r e maoiin c n s w er e b or n e t o th e dp a r o c h e al i p ny ,w be u s e hir a t s d a ru e i n a c c o rdan e .1t h n o f th e O t n e r i l e s t u t o gg l e t gh i c h t h ey ha v el- i n g é ,d u -rin g t e re s n a t u g ee r af t h io nBI t a s n or l .

lbudac- the ffor s of n eis aurse oesion- ieouse ne a a brilan. Tey were mlet on t h oad tepolice y n ewihthsandr fu reand sr ldpsedt, ,theyae d tr m fsined toadiseb ure from the il come otheis hý '..y dm o thal eeerIn pwould i s s iel

- .whic h w iv T hke i e contin ue t usl , a go dnri stterug lfe nd no so gh tlhnor hi e nm nt nd th or an a dlxpo en s f ts ol cy the , on ia ed ha m th s, s n ver c se wh re an Cahoic re an ta es th ober R li io

troth"no ne can b ignoran that th sad, th de- mem ryopnode th. T er minshwer est ed to the. uin egland ad in Irea ndte O gu iol een t sc, n g t ae n t er sd , sl-ein e e sc to se rl l asa grieous déri e.dYet

plorbls,sebe , n éditionnt-which soci t ins itself ore p r& oaf h rho the evenrscoosing of thn i loe24i s., murd e ad : benreckingsofhoug's rc mit ed b tuin and firnes wi ll eon abl t et.to1riu ph inomteae s t aha in s its eondi an sup resil

a nd m o erd uc d h s i t s soup r cye i n th -e b ef èrem - o oed b y st ln u mý dbers , wi h fu o ap e d o th ir eep te Cr a ng e eni B e fas y t n t eir b ar nd s.i n d er it : .n ot for s o r ise r esol ut.i o, rn dwhIch iasteor o n eth s sit d eo s iref s . th e C ht riset i C a t .

t e e a r o m u li c e d u c a ti o nal e t a ls h e n t sfte g r gl e .9 . T h e ol e n o f c e f rt h e eo e o f tc h e s o ul t h e o w e r t o ee n t t h o set a t i ti s a n d w hoe s ufng - .. t i r e t o1xp r s s. hP h a i l l c oGm n d S i rt el f t o i nerr o r Od s t a d e r t r.i n d eh a b or e ir n l e a r

an ee fomt'eboo o fmliste ol aiho te eeaed t hihth 3ot ev r.Leb, e e h e ta o ited t h imp.ty.- Aounout rmenatOmand utabr o d ll he sk didat edandsomeimescontret l he foundhaveBime

Thesepeornw icus m chinatons prce e y ea cs.ben reedby thIdpaTEdLpatorENCE d. T rLArite Rtke oas inEr. e ad.-We l ear -rmthe now ere the inor ten c efailesto opposeand ate oe tebshC thlc ol nsto mkete

se arcoseqec fo l toedtetbedotie Telsbpaeahaigbensith e answr otr n ugthoiat h nacualn um e rsons aganlc feey sad weo n to eand rely upon thfuai t-e moreadtemied&Ointheir f ac e it e r inthca e40i
whih tiaeserh a y tim e e avthe i asfr lo eed lin t uraPv prep A DY rece .eth m i- the w ond e d urin te rts 7,inad:nto ac-oenbeu o banfomteLgsatr e hat fe velg n, m ore bsintein teir estrageen 1fo

inn toseeovrywerespeadthesevesabrad rigt o te atar-- undlk emcra. .. Iewl weeklld1urn he utendyste etirrofchthe sco d nroe.the Catl.o it , e nlan twd's igsi nland'soways Tis M:i l

mn e l th e hr i tiand r eu blicE ady i is l s o t . 1 b l ,eta n k e v in o nly of h o f h e c ol d el l e it e th e s ýT ul a ry a d m it r y , i th e D u ol n E an n d t o t al f a tar i n d th e n r i ll c t i na e u e t o e o e t of o n d ag et ci pls he gnth of t e R al eEn ge l sh mo ýE .

Whe p op e mp de tl d ny he tr th1rve le fig tfu llet ton h ich3 d then stsurrou ded him, numbr- o f es t ade wa s ty. Thcet c ims al- a uf eri n not th .keobtenlenough, or deeply eu h ,o n thpie

by ~ ~ If G d wh npo eprtn to ub mi h mt he rwhsiß ene rtoth sae tountaw.R -redylogd orc mp nstin fo ij r sain f itd AÀ..tto fBlatm.gitatw. itdont e suabje. s I t e otrin theryaentio t ot n:
exmntino h mnresnth.uoria Ion Vf a 1,h nesaldthfat e of the a i culturhib a ppua- durh i th sur bace.monat bteet9,00 athr es. hnas'eafeOayrsnet ernslyad renntyweca nt eiee ht1s

na i tul to ;npen aturalâthi g i s ape a nd; m n ae t.ontf Irel nd . T h Irish vote e abled roRoert a d £ , 0 .hanm u i a e e ol t o t etah ied af n this country wou l o be fo nd llng ç b t o n:
movd ro tei eeralensthirthugtsan Pel o ary ismesue rimpanlythonh he HEINDaD N TH oT -Wehae lesue n eco medighercosttoiouortecysem ofnoethamraOad otcahrspnsbiit o sarnger

ther acions re c ndcte ddC.aad back to thealimitspofttheeHous e nsi th oeS of C m osan r ad wsru ed. r om stai n hat a ll h s whd o were inteured itih lat-e calpolic ith .ceiro wn. ym Atyapres n e s .va bya ilntaquesene n heprptr1in' g
ma eil a d f g tv h n so h s w rld; anp e - e th h r own6to Le pr gesent t e a rc u flur a - rio; Mts and re s in t e ee rl Ho ial ar e , a for of 160 e, und r te ctrol of ue the cotrprso f ra: a dm s rou in jatce e B g ih p o l Osb? ,

t hrAlle h a b lisdg' Butit ivineA o-tersacas seadlyiecpedwhiloonitsreis tere t ion aniehe wih t hae i mirase to400 an

hus b lc asste oun d Mof trthlto has rn the ure itt "whoe ismportancetore- lforad at ow11!3ad S uovryT e pientsa ft er toabeipacedfornder a disinCt coission e f plicae ¡ .Agin htiey bon gbt run t heys f bare

nh to A lmey the amneis fa n ,P oo u r nis m na n u b a c p nte ol n14 rl n h optl uu f rn ately, any h ,ing over n one t s n bl o ic. e e a n b Ielndoubut d ch olh sy ed d oe a l i o m e
mtegrty t misson co o I hadaopuation, i rod snubers, of Eig h t ail- cequ nte fterilof inj reand aputati e- tah swudb retipoet, n e ie ngagre-me on s. .aS he fi e aber contned ba

an th e rtion o en, nst ablishthem11hone- liosueine64shde hs aorteplatoof, i ou nnum- formedwlit fhi ut e ast month, aswi llembenoche r lieve the dCatoics ofnEcla ndwil lfelgatifiWe b Jly e nial etuhoa w edm wtes
.. of manners 0and regu lar t of i . a c rln o e, F i s ill i s -ad eeaseof thrsee million s i- siated ythat e ed ul ees of r i ot llan d vcarnagef the ca ne . he y neved fr hd o onden c in there. t his 3co nry, àait w asto g t y al tb 2eery a-

pgtroba oti susa e:rp cutue h a u nofi a e ruItlandHe lanlordn S MoRE ORANG heeerioT ys ao t he0 esrangemen, comolse of r anemen, or e dnowho syptatised the cu %a t oud eery f 1ione an od h e Bat
eclsatcl oe .isan rt t a hvn in nty ained30corndlawrents in face ofiarenel i th fiesan us, play ging fp ay tunes ache e i tt'r yex tbr oanse ibelielv the haumuchabvea n avo ier tage. Tere is ndonbstathat the con.

cietyP PE O 7 ATO. d1 ctnt ob o o lt poe , thvs e mall f a xersn lsihrno feinr. hog t h epviilageofGthenegar on theinightsof the treson -tofntraiWtese e w A diss eolo, di: rnofytepa inslea r u e rior, buthe i gnaiy.
Povery ayins tX. na rro est t arieccl tesistc nte vive uretof gate o rter the rkone. iAln 31sh ut.pne o ming oppbvu osie thehueroan a tsho- the refore,oo u t presentfore n the form eation pof sssottlwhat seriexp ,leted.h On Monday las

d im mis o m r bu g soa in u heon hich up nt so therey songthse enierpr ising, and the s r g h e. ie , naed rah a m, thb e y br oke the i n o ws o lis,, a sn e w ne und rdide reli nt s ice ,a d e mof Br lai gs omta p e o e r i w r o d at o r m r e
powr, an lsnthe sa utary aton w by i e o fi e d ea v in ehd athemofthe old theo maimed anh on e.lalravso he w iofto e r ho ýmu ers. C- wCathocsa w ea tesr tan twulh e neof e tmuch redwheat ringi*ucdingoly2ta3pearuryeltbr

its Diine in stittinthtle bchu rch has alway s r- w i' i em. A o ul ato, u eru i-rootin Thlics. Aboutinveo'cokth ey d . is e se.T heypr servie tinprodca ie peac e fad toderin Belfe st.ble y 1 ,an o's1 Gd o s3 . N wth eprccisdan away ogh t exrcse oer osein t te cmpssofgr ud i llutrinb ti the i o res Ppoe o efo-tenihbrodofE. n .B t swe saedls wetheeranpreoronlev ere the far er the rtbelreqirheo
sti tt ;fialyuteseekyevpep ry mens bto sue. nain tpr ideinthesistr nh Who titexmnu- dery.fth etrmiainoeh epe.nacu ots s ireithat s of y t agis tracy. ere thbe 1hgigsoteale him es.To eexchisehig het.zA

jechma socie to the e absl t oweof the ivil y f actscanno re on bive seatli-v hn or wa e l th Cie. oacnEQ tiUse OF ' rUE he Tr' ITg.-. Thc'Iis h irnd, whelngd espa t he a ieroy ouldn, ane tginea ab arr ed foa h aetis oulth atoritls pa
andpit ical augthe ore a rng o e oo pthesai- Ilaccuulate. Ireleand under p ro coitions co l k e n fdeaor, in an rt ileîheaded'G a rtay De. ie , tar old himeaove ifal~tingsart' purLege the ma- tr et tng uelad. tb a nd03g lrdse o a kelarge.

theage. d isln n t herp iinc ot t he d two w itriatponalawiionoflie Millionstheefailure of ta sare ion.wanti g tdiations of te existenced ofvath in reqk u t f eiro n oda. In e lfast nthee mss n arbecmiadeersult wilore andmepuain o&
ake pc e, abovo lin tteh ev ic e : i a ion . Pein le, ah are s-n ay of a bngc ro p- wouldth pro- epeolegof thndul gi r an d arty eRo n ato of a aenhai a o zven C anathi agilturtes neesary, ithe cnr. Te r i n o oste ib taiiyof alcrulato¡;

yoth ; butc e t oven e oubt it, e b r ates is he ofdu yca fa ined . Su e i our actalstte ; sorowfl n-meicio eoknd.Ibon unday ast a gree b amninr hey anTreecssary e ve theiCtho ilis ter e o t e tnjuy te re e a fth e éorntlaw as in bye
unebscompalhny h adso cie, i jorsw tn ol st eouh n r uth , bieshu brgo thten ompaiso, n dith te- w a o i rom l rummi t of tessold t c a tl i n nein u e msra, on of jusiecor.iTley are nk. n e r ish fa:-rmer. Thpoe ructo in Cth duty o

modeorating psower fof h at md t here an ravary prosect befew s.ae, ot fD w arsom ishing of ex- M faudinteymret, irie id s ith t the wod'L br in car to crbeli prtis an spiriotthof oiei ng . i n frein gra;rr ather rait boin , bes.truck alo

afbsiteita le h rssan pir it ,can, a onnes pr e mant future, eon ess w re h gunal to co nju r twsbplaced-caed o:e enaio, tdeig intb wenor herngee mnisaller es o n Ritathe Ollow ers Frerlifthnbee waoa0 santy o p p bsrices rLe:

seveinastpl an er th1 n tin o or rrisonm rebrg tsha t a oeIeanfamotut n ihb rh olo aRo a Ctblcela ecfwoshndoiteDichna ,annw e tey wo l lke thgebg ,cndtunar ertadraymcm e f b rhiandtailitye, 1parocreiand regu ate i e r ust e te l dopulted.Wberelemigr aintotan t o a T e ro cursofarg e cong ensarwould ated fothliko elemos to l augh écin ileter al ho mih o e rrlopapf.naudato e. B tnoltm
andusfulprgrss f ivlistinan rna .a eo it v it uleie-tho n it swo uld reu pir t very ai tcorise o te, mr ni. e udeand th a e.t ook avr aaly onthir ed.I h ahlc ftr ite hte h rp ego rbdi e

ththe ad theya n e in orer to attin sta eiri - on·nie- akeupforth poultio wchaeaosiste m met te ariharietLecaeewar o th Blfat ithtoescpesuc sene i th fturmarlad so tey elom ndenc te mrktsan
aima fter'ther passagef thr i ou Jeai s o r it t Bu1temian .on illreto n tese, . nor thell a ing L ie rcestanef he t omaused tho refi g oean theyoave seen someandaysine, hafeydwill place the fen ctheucse othat pwrdIe relahig sbeaenthre

tatsis tncsay, hiordi er obainethrnail heion. fal y dtherr roms er osng tthe pa ha m uiy ocls h csanetinc by down. nh amli esrileCatolgentlemen before te go ve n n bd an19thcrgptagwen er e its porore.-

-wt hese fitr m cup a bojcs o u lseof termost plauibl efYanee matonity.h e A othe r ' dm on hctstr ati n ofas e: nd tol a e monad bereueto havedtementcbrusted with herDucona-cDemocrat.

aerrstralnciety, forbut oreover ithdas from mutiaknorgrntdthtamirtinooagratr aenplcea KlmganaoiSndylat s tcomisinotth pae.Le te blda uli met ' shvebenenrutd y heEglshG le
th e eve led tru hs f Go d in evt ab y flhu rte 1. o s xtn t, wf il p reed, n , su h o b eng the a e as ru more d hsa tso m e rpr e seati e o fthe E ' Fh oth - i n r ths ur os eh ad apins t a de utation ato e t n t, a d.nE gl s n in e.o .d B a.r

yok o te sirt f rro ad ecitan a euca w aegon red to culieae how sfar th ut suarli-c mntNantio usait,' rom Poa , r fik- oSir, theautonine in Dubin. Thia oe may r e:y pouIt in.7 ihte ieto0fpblcwrsbt
iwhich w ithout he sucfcortiofesthg Christia r easeoft epoat ionhe is cpabereof supply athe os ind Caanwerenth relandthen t o fsse boe Tetha o peeju'c ilnt ewt teimecEand and icIreland, and Ithae Ceen oblig;oò a-

dotrile canditmoalta w pretes o% form the•idsocsoe b et nde irton hmrsh -flowing ide s adcopy of -agofce osed amt teod - iltee r ebCyoi agsttsonte e poyb a 1bt rs a, nlshwrmn

tede ad o usepibe f eig edtoevlmut erribe facThtheoeirthffi andf datherpse in &hIreld the ipwrsIo rvn tÉsaoieand bsu-bie ftem trete bo e tatr otht e n tholpe ipssbe orm.t wadacuprort t ite.

necess aril oegnd uer a r c abanonledstbis r-arhnaly onenetaiy.sti wlludesto'mn rterra.- o't.ndte eaeo tw .- Du on lacstom e t s e danbfte a en of hi,

. y-,tbe-way, it is asserted in those dýays that green
is a party color, and :s only wo. a by Roman Ca-
.holics as sUut1' and lthat ' PaLtrick Daty is a party -

Une. What colour did William nd hiu 1;9S sodiers
we3ar nt the Boyne ? .L.ord àîlacauluy and all other
bistor-ians tell us ibta every soldier was to put a
green bougih e hThis, svith the pass word
' We-stmiutister,' -were the d1istinguishing feature3 of

Wiliam's array crossing the Bayne. . Again at Ath-
lotie, under GinkeIl, ethe Generail whorn Williamn bad
icft in command in ireland, and who concluded the
subjugation of the whole South and wrest of the is-
land, the distinguishing lfeature of the alrmy wvas that
- each wYor.- in bis na, a green boug/id This was the
color which William aud all his army wore at the
Boyne, at Athlone, at Augbrim, Galway, Limerick,
Kilkenny, Cork. and Waterford. It. was only the
bigots of after years who ever dreamt of connecting
the orange color with his honored name.-J. .8.
Afowai, Üin ?ortadown & ws.

RasnJALSTown XPam SEHoS.ThsSessions j
,were ueld on Tuesday beýfo3re Major W'Ciintock and
Captain Bruoke. Considerable interest was mani-
fested ln the p)rtcee3ding3 by the country people in
the neoighborbood, or. the occasion of it being known
tha% summonses were îssued agßinst twenty-seven
pe-sons that were alleged to have matrched in pro
,ession, wiL.h some f4iro hundred others, un the 12tb
.ii y. Proceedings were instituted under ;he Party
Processions snd Emblemis Act. Sub-ConLstatble King
and.Couiszable Buer, of 8tiodtw tation, were
examined ats witniesses for the prosecuion by Mr. i

Oaruta, Sulicitor. The former statted be heard the
1 Boyne Water ' played, saw drums, £fes, and faegs,
of red, wite, aud lue colora, in the crowd, whicb 1
was not muarobing iii militaiy arraty, and coinprised i
mitny boys. Inforrmations were then tken, and de- i
fUdintsg a.ýinst w bomn a prima facic case has been

made out severailly etered iota recognisances, themu-
Selves in £20, nand two suroties in £I.0, to appear at j
the furtbcuming Quàarter 13ession. .

AMTosT OP OMPBN1eATrON 0Lv.nfED.-Th e.sm i
clainted as presentmsuts fur injuries; sustained by
wrecking la tbe late riu·tmounts to between 9 0001
and 10,0001. A coordingto tue custom nf the grand
jury in such cas 'es, theanalounts' gran'ted will be le-
Vied Off the baroiny :of «Lower'Belfass, and, asý. the]
grand jurors have the power of defining the district, l
this large sum may be nBaeBsed on the parish of i
Shankbill, in which the town of Belfast is situate,-
Norlâernf.W/nlg. .

hat in ail countries in a normnal condition the birtLhS
greatly exceed the deaths .- the piroportion being
genLerally about ten to sie or seven ; and, down to
a recenit period, the netural law in. that respect hbas
vindicated itsel1f, despuite of many adverse circum-
tances, even la Ireland. TàLe falling off cantiot be
.scribed to distress, for it appears that in thet most

prosperous portion of U16ter, thle births withm the
amne quarter were scarcely maore than half those !L
he most distressed portion of Lancashire- 1 in 48
in Uls•.er against 1 in 25 in Lanicasbire. These Re.-
urns indicate a decay of the recuperative powrers
of our people appalling to con template. Our popu.-
ation hats decreased not only in quantity7 but in
quality, and the youn3g and healthy hait-nig been i.x-
terminated, there remains in thu country ani undue
proportion of the aged, the infirra, and the aflheted.
The Northers Whig glancing at the future which
these Returns indicate says :-.-The birtbs, being re..
duced to nearly an egraality with the deaths, will
coutribuie next to notning in counteraction of the
effects of an emigration whiceh the demand for labtor
n Ametica consequen.t uponi the war there (ot tu
speak ut the new and potent inducements which the
Federal Government is ofTering to emaigrants from
all parus of Europe,) is likely to lacrease .oan un.
precedented eitent, and fur an mndeSunite period.--
Tie inevitable inference is that, in 1871, the popula'.

tion of tais country will hardly exceed four millions,
and that, in anotber decenuniumn -in 1891 -the once
fertile and teeming Ireland wb u consiem bly be'
Iow the level Of SCotlaLnd - tnay, below that of Lan-.
cashire in point uf popiulation. uOf course there mus;
be a points somewbere, bey and which the induce
ments to emigrauiOn will IJlosetheir fo)rce: or else ira-

migration trom oLber countries .9,w in to reyface t.
But to indicate that point befo)reb.and, ma a conijune-
ture of. cireamistane8ssounuterly unp)recedlented, is

mpsil.If any one shouild choose tu predict tha t
beforo thatt taxes place, the population or Ireland
miil have been reauced to thbe level of thaàt of Sicily,
we should find it diffHealt to gainsay him. I& is not
an agýreeable prospeot either for Irishmen or Rog-.
ishmen to contemplate.

An address to blarsbal Macmahon, Dnke of Magen-
ta, appears in the,Natiun of Saturday. Our contem.
porary states that this doennaent Is recei l ing numer-
eus signatures in the metropolis, and advocates its
circulation in the provinces to afford the people at
arge an opportunity of congratulating on his pro-
motion the distinguzshed warrior, of whose afiaity
Io onr race every Irishman feels jusetlyr proud. ·

straint t1te bad passions anid the pride of its rea-t
son, snd generations thus educated can onily prepare 9
the greatest calamities; for fami1ies and the state, 9
But if this detestable mode of teaching separated
fromà the Catholic faith, and the power of the church
S a source of evil to private individuals and society, si

-when the teaching of letters and science and ilbe
education which the unper classes of society obtain P
n t.he public schools are alone concerned, w bo does
mot see that, the samne method will produce maucht
more banleful resuilts if it is applied to the populari

schools ? It is especially in those schools tha.:t the Lt
children of the pole of all conditions ought from 0
their tenderest infancyto be carefully instructed in le

-the mysteries and the preceptls of our holy reIIgion .q
and formed with diligence to piety, integrity of man'. ti
mers, religion, and honlesty of life. In these schools :P
religious doctrine onght zo have the first Place in|'
teything relating to educationor instruction and L
]predomainate in such a taanner t at al otber n1ow- d
ledge imparted to youth should be cons eored acces c

-eris when in thb e hosetie ion is ne o e l
7anited with religious doctrine. Popular schools are
Tprincipally established with the view of giving reli-
gions instructica to the people, of leading them to
Ipiety, and to a really Christian moral didciplice;
this is why the church has always claimed the right
cf watching over these Establishments wvith even 'L
xnore care f han others, and of surrounding themn with I
her solicitude. The design of witbdraiwing the po- f
p)ular schools from2 the power of the c'aurch, and the h
attempts made to realise it, are iuspired Lberefore by e
a epirit of hosility against her, and by the desire of b
extinguishing amonugnatioth divine light of our n
holy faitht. The chuirch, which founded tho~se schools a
with so mlich caree andwhich has al ways mainitained

tzhem with so muc.h zeal, considers t bem as the bet-
ter part. of, her ecclesiastical authority and power,
and every measure the result of wbich 1s to cange a
separation between the Echools and the church causes
]tert sas well as the schools themselves, the greatest 1
-ijury. Tho3e wbo pretend thaLt the eburch oughbt
'to abdicate or suspend her. moderaing' powiý and
,.ia utary action over the popular schools, saskle r in

1eality to r«olate Ihe coinmlandsof heor Diiine author, t
and to renouince the accomplishiment of the duty p
'which has been impnsed upon her fàom on high to e

,watch over the salvation of all men. In every place, 0
in every country in which this design should be le
formed, and above all be executed, of withdrawing n
Ibo ochoole from the authority of. the churchi and in ti

work the Irish pensant At first mistrusits hie emplo-1
er- from expesritence of landlordiszm big.wiork is r.
gularz,' but when he perceives that the agrceemeng
With him ls bonestly carried out, be then takes Lheirt

and I am anable to espress the indefatigaible iirduri
the constancy, and pnnctuality with whlich i
woirè3. Mr. RFay, Uar.her EngýlishMan,1 sustaP-»ý
truthb, And to show the imdustry -and -successaof g
Irisa laborer whi.eeer he is certain of comuponsa*;ýl
quotes the evidence of English, Gornan, -.ndaol
witnzesses 1before the Commuittee on Enngyation:

"The eiiciency and success of the Irish em
grants," hbe says, "l is attested in Canada bjy;il
Pemberton and Mr. Brydone ; in New Brunswick,
Mr. Perley ; in Nova Scotia, by Mtr. Uniacke ; in tb
United States, by Mr. Mintern ; in .Anstralli ,au
Van Diemen's Land, by Colonel Mitchell, Color.
M'Arthur, Mesars Verne:-, Cunninghamn, Berne«
Justice Therry, and Rev. D. Lang."

Those who wail about want of capital i:n Irelan
comparing it with England, and deduce that we a
spendthrit ts and nei'er.do, wel|g, are thus imet by J
the Travelling B-icbelor of Cambridge University.

Il The Irish who make such good colonists wbe
they emoigrate would, with a system of free-tradei
land, makze equally good citizens at home. 'Th
enourons tmaot of waste lanids trould Poon
branght inito cultivation, as the mountainx sidesa6
Saxony and' switzerland, as the sandy Pluies
Prulssia, anid ad the lowlands of Ho(lland have bee
under the same invigorating sysatem. Caphaul Wou
makze its. appea:'auce in Irelanid from Ia thousand

expiected sources ; a good class of yeounanry 1wo,
growv up therje as in2 Germany, Hnliand, lRe!gia
Denmuark, Swritzerland, and France ; while, als
been the case in the these countries, ,since tLhe s
division oi the land s.mong the peaisants, the tbiC
malnners, dress, appearance, and industry of lb
people woutld ali revive and improve under the '2,
vigurating iußluence Of a Bense of o,&nershiip, aPI
a consciousness in the laborer's mind that hemaSY d
prosperous9 and happy if be choses to e patient tf

denyinigand industrious.11 .

SThe late Miss Husse-y, of -Diogle, who died in CO!
left £11,000 to the Most Rýv, Dr. àlIi arty for chiè

The first à9ax market- for this e ias on was held
Banbridge. A large quantity wras fôered for a
and the price obtai ned varied from OSto 8'09
atone of 14 lbs At Strabane the price of new
from 60s 1o 79c per e wt according to ql 1.tY

Bc ready-The Councils of" your •
Freedom are not idle.

•rBE caUsE IS AT H1.
However no unusual meeting took place, althouJgh

it was ' Pattern daty,' in xilmogaànn.it is Eaid the
meeting of ' Nationalists' is postposed to somne other
Sunday. 1

The Dundolk. Dcm7oc.st, speaking of the Belfas.
riots, says • It is all over now, and we Can state that
the Catbohie mind was enf]-med 'brouaghot : Ibis and
other contries to such a degree, tha,%tbtere was a
strong dispo sition abroad to march in thousands on
Balfast and level il. with the ground. Any mari
possessing the confidence of tbe pnblic, could have
easily gathered n arm-y of 50,000 men, by calbag z
on %hem toassàemble at Armagh or Portadowns
and then march to Bel1fas: to0 drive' the Orangemen
into the sea. An d it may be as well to warn the,
fanatics, that should they ever again attempt toa
murder the Catholies of 0Selfasgt, theyv will not bec
permitted to do so with impunity.

At a meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge of Bel.-
fast, held in the Orange Hull, Belfast, on Thjursdayv,
the 25th AugUit, '8G4, and SPeciaLlly SUMIDnOed to
takce into consideration the alleg!ations of A portion
of thel press egainst Lthe character of the Orange in.-
titution and its miembers touching the recent unb.. 

py and fatal riots in Belfast, the following resolu-
tions were unanimously resolved :--

' Inasmuch as the town of Belfast has recently
been the s3cene of. fozrmidable rio*s injurious to the
character and prosp)erity of the commutoity, and dan.-
gerOUs to theIpéaceof0"thle country at large ; and,

wherer-s, amorln m ayaegaýtions as to the.origin
and continunce of these riat, several public jour.
Bals bave attributýed them to the existence 4a ope-
ration %if theOagensiuo, it is resolved ; .-.

'FPirst--Thait the Orange Instit.ution halisving been
organised for the pulrpose oi promoting, Protestant
principfles, upholdin"g the Crowrn and Constitution,
and miintain3ing-law and order, is utterly opposed toa
all illegnIlaand. disorderly proceed togs ,in the State,
or to ny encu-age.nent cf atne,, as inconsistent
with its recognised principles.

'B3econd That ithis- Grand Lodge, on .behalf of
itsqelf and the other members of the Orange Instin-
tion in Belfast, indignantly disclaim any connection
whatever, either with the origin .or continuance of

the recent disturbances, and deeply deplorinig with
alU good citizen2s those unhappy riots, bave donc aill.
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woe .nti b uorthe ri:iWs nth ld : r itte !lhe st.r bck auoésigt io &c, &c.iefor tle teauceofthbia nde ad mtonat no getd istance.L et l curwe fnor - eshea d f u ei ofp it,au ess ige l-edto f th et,1ri r-i t ùb ài cag, tha . n mud nieunDa ecdot

t lot l a ,a fe nd m i s .e r~ thbe r -n tell we whoeranfeldct a to ie ad o mre n(thn ore ltepici ple tof S theAntiaC o Law Leage, aue the Agldcaun . et coebing thf a c er à of tusc be ar ico:t u ca nt w.s. i'. ee s Paiie nt Ca e

heard. and whlen hics e ra s i.s rhed i2tD the; fo n e aluon a so m h e w Qas Of be t at d M.uln , %11wh !".I. I he s la es oe e t hSle prthection oftthe fat, seoiof m.ea ie r which we o l ren wUry cail1b'rt rjer aý L

ther1um eridy g mi. hebint.e eerne-tp r was la hi s bfeti onsag . re.. moe r. To e t thvoem uof rt so n didapt e for a rli e nt wo h e nuu1. C dygne-id,- w' i i am to point a thisL ve agencyà.S,(-l Lûnero
t n ur d to te cat. yle, a d t E m ery ra n .: so y 1 N s ' .i .w no pl ge h m e f t d ha : u im e tore- as oneJ w eb i y be o ed m l ' y d wiin srtz h its it'' i L Ub ll(, "L hr t.e
dh --- a L % .teg e , u a m iif d ta st, b yhE . A . u, c th e p ro n i e fu g l a n d l u ; dl e d p r o e t y m e e u fo r s urt o f Pii r w i y C c il, n d h e s bieg e iIa r 1 a n tau , ; - I i,-, i i ,i.0 -- 1 c g o a sf er w ie t yhc m 8 I l r , ý 1 1z w Iý l a n '.i : i ,e u r r

len e . u . .. bean .t bim tuit s t a - d re t tovis. wiecreis bto furnyis -=pa e. a me12 nct until iisn efrm'Ted. ut dés ioen, sugg ed1 efreent .B uhia et ie uning is th ie Ces t ph i
Us.o m Cuki .2am s ratc u:t r , otne do xn, bs - oNew pum ien e ye t or.ae ttim e . ur e l aie h irr-, ith tatno chud wtrch ,u dbeo,- m tïlere thrdo crti nne o c al tre aarpio e Chrit d s i l e.om t' te v p eA jti io g" telýi il ti:, cia ýi. ia

am g. T ùuor nwa surt:d nble a vüd he uil cn;-1 'sa . e froi .b lerdtatf hey shoud,beOe, choad t; e u re fve n rth la ding oLf chures cwnsiecsby ntalyeit".et he h oft' À"e Clioducing an oribudo:liai o nil hapris retrns f a emaka .1carcier Tneer :- esfo nidandor.Ane oc:tsen sme ggs ere conecrtions'aold bco:n th proertynt te pt- c mpi rpi- C-t Ü!corn rf fomttertnd lases t lrge--tu "e a tlevn rcei es f en b ;ack with w oti:erhad snt aed wth e a- tau urchie,1 o Eug rh e , ordsu anelirgien in:- endow- r- u iun esk oceil.m vun he c.c y " . o
stolen gooi roaCatudOtes, 3::s e i ona rr dadsouWi .. euun epe.,y u hlpeenise-ylga« - l e bey ue tr aveled n -I t' a i eet i o p , . 'im e rirwo rsu 9cram b r.,'or du î u tteks
sand Uramp s are2returng E Diliae p o lýi atdu..30 p r. e d t h fe oe ierg nor s i ertelaga.nThn -is agécourtcsha ll e m O i. This wiçllshow ur and c a be Lofra x%i:Ule S iocan oi a c f a it zcl u b und i ele8e y nono ; eiii tiýdyC hoea

in hm n Eng iaud und al um eur iwas rem.a i r. ecor'a d:: tuo tlenco of ·· e m a go- Cruet ha 'e r i n eh:bs tSu h i s e su bsIritanSe as ell ae a y1) w s n at !lecl ;ys .t' c bjecu made lto f t Wi A n O Ille.11t!; l.ii54 . i t hettrthepgop Vu L ia thn of rlud iss .o tura t h :-.t inu agd ig' so n Sahe dey, ad a-. re 'a be iar, in d o this impormas dluui en P a! t ig u g s etsofeop atn tetrf atb w sti : roou cd ay/mn bakwod nor
Waesacosas1 7 in um er mpytht i s re c ,:ee w o;Rves as em noedto Gy iinelin . . . ' tj woy dmotrbaefond ofa it : tta Put a man wto is l:ves in n. L

Deart loutadoi s therb e nt e abo e . o ec r eL- cor eq enc ofthe debslbiha co tra tedotn Wf albousci1iztio weare letingthosan s , hatit rovv ruade eschua ounryp a t lg.b t a d i feanndtres r tilig i th
mue in casesin g A nd rt hIto 2,290 i Ir a; he a r nn temcaue th er be p oe d WoiMs o, ofa chdeju die s of i all-pr o r e ly? for watL of hue- a clogy n he n beg in t c oe rt t à at 'ivs . t ry , ui l l dy on c n at pi nic i pu

cri mml L ases a-re ibuin 2 0 of t e op LaLstio f ens e uise dwhereif h e f un h l e e rs , r om t h t cl lyaio :- F r etighnt& cons utive ers' t icks th he ey rae t' ire befuore u s oer o r unsion n te - . R -m & ead .% a ub ls so t e iy ; da
Irln , uut i in 1 t0 in ugland.Thoternue rà , n em tiwer w iedCh hhad e toredto ie e srdtucthy of Baen, anr.Ideor t rtnen y as in trules ome qis,Itiuous and somet:, nies c ceed ig in a nd twsisal.uatrn dsrcs hr

knwntiee i read sreune ,t4b i trn'hnsthe ing gsothne a btroad tw yals goMoithree the c it oenhagen, tbsuiseer rlIst vtalken muitgof scep 1ts 0f gr Di! os Iligtingcoud b dese opLha 1,14s congregateý., and whe gar al e rcu
utb ess tan h ilatfte n u erin an qa ll o p uLa tion Bu t tles ontunilgtelcret, Curée roudndpso aw yiaingliii.tYe in :mde las yea ther " . (.Ler :retgontwo ;t tosee d ofrnen wonen, nd cildrn meredetary2ngland ; and the number under IG years of age'a Tacea whis per te ankerctuhiefrand bwhich enrs. idoe Iy wee no l nes s han 2 ,00 eath from sy mao.n - et au tgeo i r1n, tw l-d r, o pevor u.a os

moe atan b àial henu be fn motng as ruaL=y hue wasthni se ; bcofotabley r hished, and the C e i 1L'ragehe ten ear.m resana i '.h utcs nof h yb. ba s o er 1pa w i 'nc s ai . The n .low ies, teshuke1zr., h
people Ci hìnglan. Te e tuo t he n ; ume r of li d am pere'olvew l nth-rd-iyo he dah-f"hlrn ne iv er ldw r.uet ltide an d docju t i ne he n ý in a soun con ir-, t ion sne eete ouelokte h tm aa

po ultin n Irela %d, and the num er vUne ar u 6 ý%i t rcd i n t jsweareisiti t t u era !.a ighthr: t and in owMû.ie:tb r Ty vil oes t hant a uun up wirdred the lart a 's g a er!..u h o I e w tr ca d ao ghbes l ti t

irot ht els 65 i avr lid yt le more than s, mrd of Li.he cor - ojustice u nbe r f-in e llgnv e opl I f- e aparený,:- tv cineld out of evr a un y h mut whavbetc, duing t.1-hei ,'yno o u iihanbi s n e b d ' w.tu lie n o t-',ne gnei pe ewE gad1r con. gots
rSpo1ýend ,i g glsh re, r. nt e tlraan, h sbtei snss de n t o rch ti ngs o n th in s t en yarst, sitied to di s ease w brich ug ht1-IL 1 d t number of vot -;il;al ies to ýt m ,ostl io s feush ;p.

recevees of so ien gò:d inCre11d1-1337a e thepresnce f ma istates Wh everspen she otlt exst aal!JusttIe amels(th stry.o eye w sclosd, nit a c r wa su rin o bu pieworLips aralenalloverthe.orth In

is] vr ro et - ,0 o8 G na qulEgihp 'p a îce rmcia.b uLi ber for îiýwhe il b a ll puemoved e om d e nin frieahis na Iud Ish ied. But iiý;.' man supmr aagnbl tl: s t . i is moringnoo, an %gu evey dy, ad th

ess i lreand - ,330to e ery 1975 nPErg!an ; b t sor t suit and v.in r ey t ne oiýuf t e ma t ae s 7n e r o1 cnt ,ibeýtd, tand chres. e s n t b le e tey u . . u a... nr n f h oercas r.sfo es h r få e ettalr vna db a

. I .v urecul C d -,tpdad iyoisina e, vn n h vlstu .1br b
at re d thanà in Evf g1l as. ile b ndeirnl sa eth m gitrte wreabuttoad.unwhn rii12satsm nesectyorthseen agd n her terhllessnTess.- DajiI1u Cly M ie. 'n *llhii A. , SayL nundhtspe ,an in b U td

ing theor ation reui ed . e greater umber [ show oiv i e d hm ohi oinifduyasi E ganthr a much of)the field, svo urs -ý;I -v l of the genj)?)1er l ho conueed ll g rig itilteodu1hel .n i l hi

It _ýis emarka qble hatin ubin he1r-ina lssis man-Ileparrese4A on Fraiay evening. e ravùels form of patr- i i otisman h wof rile charater of egl Pn -:cpt h c eba Oil trs proand'conthas tre mus2it b F l pie n.po hyaxboae, ndkcka
reund a o1 7 nd m L n o s o l n t rgh ,tetcuný,ztyled al'.tt4long by a 'a èrk'g ides. iligtened Pag i a it s é,',rinu Iarlyr smb.ldth t f n- twiaiietga ag eme t.Th -riis'oresutery i r a posz ,tolic mý ý1 1iin.îl-,g, P 1ib;oric w 1 l-i lt pile they.

(.In !4& Dubin, a ân l 1 i 56 L ondon-TU . In ord ý'- elr orst day's reeipts for some tý tim e pasc;ltas 2îu-Si, veLar ieLodEgnadw s ehpscify ue-arhdciet itda hertoosadabno he ra frbod. Toeisntin pnan.ov

to asce (rtaintentt i re() nu bro h rmnlcass w ie ocsoal hy raie i re asvnri.to him , fat l:(Ul beause er had Tacri:o iý07:tsfor aai l uab'1P",jl sýtors;ulilit cosi t not ,-;zýiiIte sabl l-i Ig.tTbi boardi i e It cnbe aten teali ly and in e-1
i . ":is n toad1tothse ho s.r e d large a'abIlins1 na.a. e learned tht omt.býe .lt'i ao bo rpe.'rr-d neo h ncot fte to e e e.crt. lc ffae týisnvrmse . Ih

any tim thse lsowhoarein onßemet ithi ,th tfe alepio ner gave a neighboring woman an We (Week%,-ilyareg r ) have seld,;. o meamre b en ottofih aanl Oefiin efretue ber o oung )ýjlaies whtoo iet bdwih
will ive atotalof 2,452 or Irland n th yee. awfr1 betingand yt nobdy culd b got o pro rem rkabl admision; in act i is eactl Fathr sugtly wundeIlas dversryhnd rnrelmdaway hem. I tol youany mnthsago b w angy th

1863, and titfiofrnequlr tion of ýý.ý,-!thierp ol an i ' . f «cute her, feari n tha ect s migt beiu tch them o-ýi', r N em nasat nas quo1u(l U: t ed by ML-, rHeryWi- r.lamin, N: y onur s atsfed BtArner cns were% wit Mr.a thonyi, .Tr lope,'fIr. ts.ay-
En lad4195. T e otlnu br fbose f a ter hiden o tnd tecaeatpesn. M s- brocei urlsInm e. nihtnd Prts- !sio h1",i adversar, ' mieLis ot an be soMt im In)ing ta b itl hlrnlnteSaesaufd oeb ra te i u qu l u be o p l ation ta *(-r athIl*311er lbnè i em ned ndte n estg tin stns.nis.atrly eem ls nig tne etbe nsm the backward. settleme ts:. h LLe 1Kig f, Alntee pi ckle . ui erre, but ý in e r.Te ' iý-!,-i,ý;re ll ome

greter in Ireqlandthn n ngan ;th nu be o ajorn ntlMondy. Th prisner i appa ey1oron ad heoter r 'gra ceaios nl n rprsets(b wudem n. ryLndNayL -m itevnea hot erodwhn hee ren

ath y arps 86 reconturasts unfaàvvoalye, t 1. an M r . Danya t the-1etttseseion8on Tiurs-is'zi c usLnt a il elig io t l T[ is ''F1erely a Db!Rfd ,, jiOs- I . entto Ilnd ,, eoft'ii in try,'Il e claie; F rbd h n e o ie rthdm nw o t

sion of oand, frnm I3to 136. ThetexcesslusIreLanduPr. .3tor t d t r ýaent otecti i c re-l'igio.;hei P o lets 'm go fr, i ee, a te answe. ' i gthen thr st he soudhaebendeoedt auy indi teen ,
ove nabt i L)d 7 bý, 2,ho was m inçly m o cstetnts, nitefinm rlya scol fbeto.drt ony!o e, ai . 'i sal eerb si ntonlyid t o gradbu te at West Po V( intb t ve
whica r no t uLof s er ir ouscare r. Moreit than GRE T BRIA.NPilfs'lOy. Tn at e ed re etfand ,osa ti s ta. hdigca ebr.adfud nooyt ayt1aryaneeoftnlteD ne ebtr,
twie a may cares eredetrmnedsum ariyfnthnghemakebe.Wsu isrem rkaleistha itth tunpie fr hm.ndoreon«isvi:tt A bo lodrkeed is md stpiled is cut i;paalyed
ina cI te nland sin qu t a opul atin I Elnd; .3 1 e u-.Dm r W sO,- lterfom W nbr huld bem cnoe dgedfy he Iuray ev w. o , old th stry .ito irWaler, when iithe were i s ene:gyeCus PeeM forced him to u.1abandon a incrativo t it-'oeli,1ýbthrc r iis:tiiL5 vff rii l- ,Ildt% lil; catett il ýLI m

beaiingdr utk nd dUisor ely ; tere wee littlez mo re 16;b e er ee ig of he Cadthl ocetyof e s r- . u c Day oT ar arul -A stha irng ofa lin lr. iîîlore,' repled SL ot, nutheetiav ulm sce t rthe a d voyage fro ). m ilape God lt!.ie dr ve im into wlefie
tha 2,0!)ofsuc caresin an.qul1opla ion m nyathe to E hdi ni thdat ey, and wiltgl cee- O weei betn dptdb h s ap ri tb Leiy nag fus;tee1a o atofetu ias eadsened tllu thuregfier moandfeeings b this tin-

in ngland. Ad tsimm brIlat es appe aoira e ges batace t hioenin ai n hie at hdral -Ps ob.y Tewrap no eanli 0dng irb rgou s top.1ic . Th ogh1 be ýr t .e (ditch .frOwo ut ave oanthige-n govern illiust i , be urp%.obtined, under falws . n

dicat t t a a rged o r t ion of ,b rteufncsra.e T, -Aduprauoaet a js ee u frb srtctaerverlanee r itsfont nt s ith orisnsin e1 e lycjLVrs-iib kn vrt hrt . :I. by Ti,,oth Vapderilt l1i ; b u deciin 'smor; uching
lan wee o a as erius harcte thn i En -ythe Rle.dr'. Pueyth ae bwelkotwn Reg ýiuP - e e ttkn nerispoetoh'tebs ne ests Aa!c- a l ýa Eot-k ui t hei Chesrtet.A Chontle -o o 'fonteutr ftb bns e po n

lane the proportion entienced o bippi,among fssordo t.ÛC e tsfoon th s ubect of U.T ,re- of theistbishaeulged uch;ad aroii In.notics a iuglar ccurenc in heucunt of is• Sa-mVPa 'Ioseu, he w.iadgracefilt expe ý lle fom
t hm or e um t ' ' l Mbr n v i t , a s 1 4 i O n eS a s m. . a n y cn'e c o y t e J d i i l C m m t e f barv r a l sl w h a tei n o we n s • E a gee I . a a l i st e ndý. t o m 't e r . few d ayI s go y u a bs h o c k o f l u e a l i ý nrth q u ae w s t e G l e t t . a oi ' i g p e -a d g

inB g n s nIead adsvntmebsmn ounc i intheresse o f s a and Reiàews.'ante I-Cometd ntyfeltun othe n, nigh arb o ufHn eo, La 1th o:. ' u niun c - thbe nwas subsequefonitly hed
werpe impraisn d forThere mraOn ths he e obe f aRe. pesor ha ulihedwlotecase submit Ifth e to Tuxs a lnlntodESBLSHiMT.-ea f itdwere a(lueg-a ih uabats e eg tso d-it i i a to e abaen i n d en e a ra i o o te teriz.try of Aristuus. eg-

murer nd tte ps o m rdr w re 75 n Ielad he ttoneyGenralandSi Huh C iru, QC ,tinllt-os e de ter m p tyonurndotlywhethraburt het rbnd Onthefolowig m rnig afar Imr- aedtbr oniberrt, ers eseiribtd his utw ife n ofa
iopu18ti3, i m u s al eroprtion to pune Ltin andthircaniLs wer w it lngpfite. e sas that ofrEng and in -as Beutbun usdrito cn th geas t a nt ýJ , passer ini C, t some hi Osebra n iein a miy da 'hque pnwidca ans advoe

trohne l and7 ; bt te metalic io f e gincar ces tM i lso'- a se ' . Oirthe Lord On elsl d i for l Sta t fepa rtme n ihlordus 8iiula d D as s lp tionand n going t theplaefrom on-te l a.nd vEierettidc lin co n equLtect

__ _ _ - --- __ _- - -- -- -- 1 -_ - - -_ whence it pricee led, ie d scoveren a iarge voiuniproperty1 were more than four times as many as in those who trusted hina, and not our Lord or Hliasuad fat liectors, and very grat wea.th- in Giebes eOf Pie. AC lengtnt, afier a course Of " siuanr

eial fi'ng iOf the COUn0try7,exceeded the number lin Dr. %W iliam's case 'there w as a jubilee of 1.riumph gate of its various: denomninations, .sbou)d bd thesotwre1ther 14ad nerben ate efre.andthbepie, and wolfing the hideouis Meat wir b Dead

liingitit 'in a proportion much beyond this. Of the among batlf-believers, as if aIli barriers were thrown dominant form of religious belief in this Country, we openting ws1 r1 obsi iaeeadteRbis lu-gis n ;brusruIpulous puiti-

person.ac tried as. assizes and quàarter sessiOns dte Pro- downan d disbelief might have its free course.'- should without a momnen's besitatioù decide inafaior water epuried out to aotsx nhsfromn the cia., int.b î Furth Ward, hoevrai arrested -in Phila-

portion .arqutted (46 per cent ) wras twice as great A fter analysing the nature oi the judgmjent the ef- of the Institution of the Tbirty-nine. Articles. Not rud'adrninoa1djiig-r1l wih ndelphi1a-being" then located ou. Pine, ýtwo blockst

se in E'tgltaid .- lu.is a rematrkable fact that the fertet o whieh, the doctor insists, 1'is.very nar.row thatwe can discover in taîttinstitution.any ofthe4 c ""c r tegra dogt a be ryfrfrorn edttr- fur passing boguis notes on teHd

comutal ofote ris i Eglad reconidralyindbed,' hoesays that ' the Lord, Obîncellor bas gonie attributes Of a true Obrisi.ian Obuiech, for it is neither meu .. Tewercnnrnng. and Leather Buck, und was sent; to Stares Prisn:;for

more t bnn iie as'manty as among a like n::mber of outof. bis way tri affirm that the Church of England a behLeveir in nor a teacher of many of the mriot im. PAi-sa Antmua.-It h as often been affirmed that Len years. AH owing to pie. L.tell the tale.- as it

thepoplnun o Irlan. .does no: teach what ir, dues ten b" H le declared that portant truths of teOrsindoctrine,-bù& on the there is no&thng like 1 leather, bat,, if wie o ay trust was raid to me IL may read verylk uisu

iA !WIIroni. MaaRVEr.r.asREYS&.AfIoN.-CAnater- there W s uno proof thlat, in the mind of the Oburqàb contrary ignores fundamnoutail dogmuja aiha been the testimiony of several ,gentlemnen in the naval'and but there is a substratum o f sud truthint.Th

o, -Stn--fMe3r Dohifeny Lived in the 1 enerrie of Eglandi the Engilish w, %ord 1everlasting ' meant teimdaecueo erbepreuint.te military servicibee s nnthing like paper for, la te illu strious Aberniethy had 'a presentirnentof, the,

ole'dis% ½ould just now rbe tu iraminentt 1lusluag for ever.'' Id there any hope',' asks the Catholic Oburch Fur three centuries the so-,called not onilyare'shiis- proposed to be -n de of. ibis m.,te-.ravages w.bich, pie w aitmakiiin othe Amnerjoan Con-

danigerof lhaving:herbody constituted materialis for doctor, 'or any more righteous judgmuenàt.in theofa- Church of.-England bas beena persecuiting Institu- rial, bat field-guns are at this mmn being cou. estitution when he rebuked his dyspep-ItiC piit iÓ frotn

an auto defe. Her achiivetnents in the 1 black art'-titre ?- Cei"ýaiuly none,;if the presen; Court of Ap- tion, and L1Le acetive opponent of relhgi)ns liberty in structed at Battersea. 'A robk at ttibà b iqbeen'a de'. beyond theyOes wirb the gorging propersities:of, bis

Vá'tieents hé heme of or rer:and -wondermans 0rpeail be retained The ters:ftheology are as weillthe [Unted Kingdom Persecution,.;oppresi in and 'cided accessi but' the reauts of firin.gat the prépared country-men. .Mexico.is said toýüwe her rui nttee

aogtthe good folk of Carrick on-8uir,'pand a a...L-knoUwnan.d,.definite as those of ,o'u .a.Teinjutice, bayeý1marked ils course fromi its foundaiion paper, which is, bulk for 'bu;k we are told, snoto ex:gae ford; ndifCàtumvubi àioes-nortci ber

sgitertal i ýeîigati on a lidst ul otheuoical meaniog of '"Ÿrasi e Canon- Under the ltato t6eEd wards tteiilàpreenreign pnieastaar.tw elms neetdin eru r'igforpete'oydratue

e é f dcons.teïàitiïÉi rhwioh the announcement W41c e'aripintel inspiration, is as definLitely knowaL whe nWPenaisaw w%3aS ncted -to ;phLd t ae f1ic hcns a rdaadntqieagrdfor her.
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Frida,« 7-St. Mark. P.ae.
Saturday 8-Ste. Bridget, v
Sunda> t 9-Twent> First After Pentecost, Ma-

terait'cf B. Virgin.
Monday 10-St Francis of Borgia, onf.
Tuesday 11-B.S. Denis, &c , m. x.
Wednesday 12--Of the Feria.
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Saturday 8-St Francis d'Assise, Long Point,
Manday 0-St. Bruno,
Wednesday 12-St. Gabriel of Brandon.

IMPORT.ANT NOTICE.
Al the subscribers inadebted to the TRUE

iTrNEss for "over one year " are hereby noti-
fdd hat unless payment is made witlin the next
t>enly days, their accoun:s wililbe handed te
thte clerk Ct the court for collection with ex-
peases. We give tis public notice in order
that no subscriber in default may pled igno-
rance.2

None need expect to escape who are in ar-
rears ; if sued, they will bave thenselves to
blame. Being desirous to pay what we owe, we p
trust our friends will see fit ta send in the mouer
oînîng by then. If they do not, they musc not
biame us for the consequences.

Parturiunt montes nascitur ridiculua mus." s

PROTESTANT MEETING For, FREEDOM Or

EucÂToN.-It is a strange anamoly tiat Pro- a
testants, who in the United States, and in every e
couutry where their naumbers assure to them po- Je
:iical ascendency, are the most vehement cham- t
pions of "State Schoolism;" should in Lower a
Canada tura, as Lord Castlereagb would have n
said, their baclks upon thensclel, and come out bI
strongly in favor of-" Freedom of Education." '-

What is sauce for the goose, is not, so it would
appear, always sauce fer the gander ; and thouag ,ms
State Schoolism is good enough for Papists, it is

by no means thet ihmg that suits the Protestant
palate, unen administered by Catholics. O

Yet of t:a inconsist ency ve wli not crn- '

pla ; neither will we urge it as a reason for re- tl

iîng or delaying justtce t aour Protestant fel- s
low citizens. We are u their behalf, as wmil asin si

our own, the friend of " Freedom of Education . o

and by ' Freedon of Education" we mean the th
right of every man to educate bis children as he a
pieuses, without et or hindrance of any kind, W
direct or indirect, from the State. It stands to f
reason that, if you ceopel a man to pa>' for the fr

support of a school te which in the éxercise of a
bis divine right as parent, he does not see fit to I

send bis child, you do, to the extent you tax him,
depnîve him of the menus of sending lis chid to

a school of which he does approve ; and that tu
therefore you do infringe upon bis rigbts as at
parent, auJ do citer vielence le the sacred prin-

cîple ofFreedom e!' Edacation. f

Now, cur Protestant f'el[ow-citizens of Lower l

Canada complahn that lu their case wrong is Jane hI
te thecm, in tint tic>' are b>' lai campelled le sup- l

port sacols cf whîi tihe>' do net appreve as tih

pinces cf education fer thein cbiidren. 'Wbether t
their scruples agaînst these schools anceewell orn

ill-fcunded is a matter miths whîch bbe State has b

nething te dJe; for thir saruples are conacien-R
tiens scrupies, and the State bas ne jurisdiction ti

m tise demain cf copsaience. AIl tînt it hias te ~c
do, is te establish, un verîf>' the fat, that con- j

scientious sarupies de teIt; aud Ibis fact etaa- d
lishedl, il bas nught to de wili lie reason fer,I
or validly' cf, the aileged consamenious acruples. g
Tht Schoul Question aud the CharcI Queahîon t
are ah bottem, ont aund tht sanme ; aud as il b
would le ne answer te the English Dissenteren

praosting against bemng taxed fer tie support cfh
the Governeat ChurcI, to insist that tere is n
nothing in the doctrines or discipline of that t
Church to which he can reasonably object ; -so iLs
is no answer to either Cathoel 'or, Protestant, g
prctesting against being tared for the support of E
'a particular school, to tell himi thattherein there
is notbhing taught or done againstwhich lhe can

m
reasonably entertain conscientioua sraples. It E
is not with the inmtrn si merits or demerits of
either the Church or the Scbool that the State E
has to deal; but simply wihi the t. e the con-

§çijÇtiOU5 scruples against p-&scb Church or t

:z

Sahool;. and these scruples i (s" bound tore-
spect,.snce over conscience it bas ne legitnmate
authority.

These principles we have always applîed te
the Catholic minority of IJpper Canada; and
we bave justified their demands for Freedom eof
Education, not upon the intrinsic defects of non-

Catholic Schools, but solely upon the broad and
intelligible grounds o conscience. [n tiat they
lie aid Catholic minority, did not choose le
send their children to the said schoois, we urge
that irrespective of their merits, the State had
no right to tai Catholics for their support.

And the same grounds we take with respect
to the Protestant minority in Lower Canada.-
As Catholes we may opine that their objections
te our schools are very unreasonable, that they
do not know what is for their own good, and the
good of their children ; but we confess that we
have no right te obtrude these our opinions on
those who as citizens are our equas, and ivhose
rights as parents over their children are held by
the same tenure, as that by which our rights as

parents are held. Therefore we conclude that
if the facts be as Protestants pretend, that if

they are by law compelled te pay for schools te
which they object, they are entitled ta relief,
and te exemption froin ail compulsery taxation
for the support of the said obnoxious schools.

This premised, aud these general principles
laid down, we wiii proceed to the consideration
cf the particular grievances of which our Pro-
testant fellow-citizens complain, and whicti we
find embodied in a Report read te, and adopted
b>, a general meeting of Protestants, mestly
Ministers, and little boys, held in this City on
the evening of Tuesday the 2îth uIt. These
grievances are five in number, and are lius enu-
merated

. L That Public Works, Railroada, &c., are taxed
for School purposes, and that th euns thus raised arc
in ian>' instances dcvoted exc(um-ively te the support
of Catholic schools ; that Protestant Disasentient
schools are not allowed to ahare therein, though
much of the property thus taxed belongs to Protest-
anus."

This grievance, if truly stated, should be re-
dressed, if it be the consequence of any positive

provision of the Lower Canadian School Law.
But in the same paragrap b of the Report in
which tids grievance is put forward we read:-

"This occurs, in some cases, by the proprietors,
hougli Protestants, neglecting tasign the dissent re-
quired by law to secure their taxes to their own
ahools."-Mflont. Ga:rette, 28t h ail.

From this it would appear that iot te the law,
not ta the criminal partiality of the Swperintend-
ent of Education is this grievance te be attribut-
ed ; but te the neglect of Protestant proprietors
hemselves, who are se careless that they do not
vail theirselves of the provisions of the laîr
made in their behalf. On this score nothing can
e said against the lîberalitl of- Cathei le-
islation. The second grievance is thus stated
2. "Protestant non-residents are, by law, oblîged

o pay their taxes te the school commissioners, and
o for the support of Roman Catholic Schools."-
Gazetle, 28th ult.

This, if Iruly stated, seeis ta us unjust. The

nly legitimate abject of a schooi law is ta sup-
ort and pronote education in general by taxing

ll preperty for school purposes ; and no matter
,o hat school-Catholic or non-Catholic-the
ums thus raised are appled, the sole legitimate
bject of a scîmeci ain as een attained when
he tai on property las been paid, and appied toe
ichool purpose. lt seems te us therefore that,
here a dissentient school exists, the tax payer
'bether resident or non-resident, should be left
ree to determine t whic school the amount of
is contribution t the education fund should be
ppied. *

The third grievance is thus worded

3. " That the provisions of the Schoot Act based
pon the Parochial division of the Province are fitted
o prevent the formation of Protestant Schools, and
o destroy those which exist."-b.

We deny that this was the mtention of the
'ramers of the School Act ; and for the rest we
hink that Protestants in Lower Canada sbould
ave the saine legal facîitties affardedî ltem fer

iihg, crcamscribing, or anitîng their dissen-
ent school districts, ns are by' law afforded toa
he Catholic minorit>' cf Upper Canada. Wet

dli pea on lu the fourth grievance ns assîgned
y tht Repent:t-
4. " That Protestant Schools are examined b>'
aman Cathalia lompeators. wnhe do not understand
he English launage, and whoe cannes therefere
ake correct reports respecting thema though demir-

as te ho impara † t
Tht man who framed Ibis grievance was evi-

anti>' labaning uder mach mental confasman.
[e evîdently wanted te make ont a religious

rievance, in that is complaint firat tuns apen
he fact tint " Protestant Schools are examined

y Roman Catho.Sz Inspectors ;" but he suc-
soda oui>' mn establishiug a national auJ per-

aps unaveidable gnievance, ha that isa comupiamnt
n substance ameunta ta this :-That lie Inlspea-
ors, though desircus te le impartial, are often

o imperfectly' acquaîuted wi tic English lan-

tiate a charge of iliiberaity against Catholics. It ments, these having years ago been sacrificed ta

s a grievance to rishbCatholics, as. weli as te the camera i au advanced and aggresive

English Protestants ; it mnvolves simply a ques- Liberalism. The State gives not one Penny te

tion ai race, fnot of religion. the Belgian Couvents, wbose revenues are

"That in the common schools, so.cailed, teachers derived exclusively froin the voluntary contribu-
and pupils are sometimes fored ta conform to the tions Of the faithfui.
rites cf Romnism, and harmbly treated in case they But these Convents-bated by Liberals-are
eiffer o3o -oin1. u bs ovnsbae yLbrl-r

Tivo instances are cited in support of this on the increase, having increased froin 251 with

allegation, but neither are attested by the names 3,645 members in 1830, te 993, with 14,630

of the deponents. The first instance is the case members in 1856. Hence the outcry "Ile

of a female teacher who insisted upon reading a must.have done with Con vents." It is not

chapter of the Bible at the openig cof school ; enough for Belgian Liberals tha the Govern-

upon which the " School Commissoners held ment should abstain froin fostermîg Convents, it

three special meetings ta tura ber off." From. must actively repress them, or put themn down.

this would seem as if the Catholic Sc.ool Com- On this point the .Belgian Liberais are men after

misioners had appointed a Protestant teacher te Mr. George Brown's own beart, men whom the

une ci the schools under their jurisdiction, and Witness eulogises, whom the President of the

that the latter was not allowed te conduct the Council would deight to honor.

school according te ber peculiar Protestant no- On the Education question Beigian and Cana-

tions. laIthis instance we are more incined te dian Liberals are at one ; in the sacred name of

condemn the exceeding liberality of the Schooll hberty it must be wrested from the contro of

Commissioners than their bigotry. The other the Churcb, and conflded te the State, though

instance cited anonyrnously of course, is ta the the people are most averse to the change, and

effect that "Protestant children bave been fore- though the Belgian clergy are the teachers of

ed ta cross themselves or te recite Roman Catho- the people net in virtue of any law, but because

lie catechism ;" and that " in one case a smart, the people themselves prefer thei ta any other

little girl refused to cross herseif, and after hav- teachers. On this point let us hear what the

ing been scolded and mocked at she was turned London Times bas to sayt--

out of school by ber teacher and she bas lost her "Even according to the accounts of persons not

ime snce.well disposed tthe clergy, there seems to be a dè-
time mee•liberate preference of them on the part of nearly

This case of the "smart little girl" is the every class as instructors of youth, and friends.in ail

salitar>' instance of oppression cîted b>' tht Re- the dificulties or life. While every Belgian is free
to choose bis own religion, to choose the sebool for

port, and as this is given anonynously, we can- his son or bis daugber, te consort with the eccle-
net e! course condescend ta notice il. The aiastic or the Liberal according to bis pleasure, be

generally prefers the men and the establishments of
anonymous accuser is generally. a har and a the Churcb."-London Tunes.

slanderer, but most certainly a coward. The professe. abject cf the Liberals la ta put

These five grievances are actually ail that the a stop to this ; to prevent parents from entrust-

Report insists upon, and we do not think that ing the education of their children to the Church;

is therein much te occasion uneasiness. As we te compel then to send these children to the

have already said there is theren matter that State school te be tndoctrinated, or imbued ait a

cals for enquiry, and redress if substantiated. tender nge y oithLiberal pricciples. Ten pola-i

Proesttît, wîeter endnt r nn-Tndetcal ascendene> cf' the corrupt and denîeralised
Protestants, whlether resulent or non-resulent,
should we thînk be allowed te determine ta which urban, over the rural population bas secured the

scicol (titre xhere îwe acheols exist) their Beigian Liberals a tenporary triumph, and given

school taxes should be applied ; it is but just occasion for 7b- Pcas et the Protestant Lîberal

that they should be allewed every faciibty for press.

establishing and supporting dissentient schoois ; The cause ut the preference shown by the

and (bat for this purpose they should be allowed Belgians of "nearly every class, as the Times

ta limit, unite, and circuinscribe their own school says, for the ciergy as mnstructors is, as the Lon-

districts, irrespective of ail Parochial divisions. don Tîmes plainli hbiis,tte bud iu the vvil

In a word every facdlity afforded by law to the known immorality of the Liberals:-

Cathehic minenit>af Upper Canada should be "Ordinary people, even among those who have no
atccrded mtnor Prote t m ana at a - very strong religions convictions, would rather see

accorded to the Protestant minority of the Low- their children acquiesce in what chey consider harm-
er Province. less dogmas, than imbibe the poison which for a

But rie. a· is d , al thundred years bas been distilied by the popular
But when all is done, al! thst is to say that teachers of Europe."

the laiv can do, bath mn Upper and Lower Can- That the Winess should sympathise with
ada, social grievances wiil reinain. A minority, these Belgîn Liberais whose immorality 1s so
especialli a poor minority, must always labor notorious that even " ordînary" parents them-
under many disadrantages, runst always, nu selves.disbelievers in Catholic logma, should pre-
matter what the law may say, be in an inferior fer entrusting their children te the Catholic
position, as compared with the wealthy majority. priest with bis superstitions, than te the Liberai
If ail the Catholîes of Upper Canada, or all the ivith bis moral poison-is a fact net very credit-
Protestants of the Lover Province, lhved with nable te our contemporary's pretensions te super-
a short distance of one another, the school ques- fine piety, but ean strike no one with surprise
would be of easy solution; but scattered as they who bas studied the history of Protestantism,
are over an immense surface, badly provided and bas thus learned its natural proclivities te
vith the means of communication it is impossible infldeity and immorality. The lesson however
to furnish them ail with schools of their own per- this avowed sympatby teaches us of Canada is
suasion. Ahvays will there be natural and social important, and should not be forgotten. The
obstacles ; and ail that our legislators can do is vittess celebrating the triumplhs of the Belgian
te take good care that they do not increase Or Liberals telis us that " a lesson may be learned
aggravate these natural and social obstacles, b7 from ths circumstance by zealots cf the True

injudicous or iliberal legiation. WVitness school." Another lesson aise may be

uagi as to be unable to make correct reports.
ven if true, there is in this nothîug to substán-

This is the substance of the recommendation
aide' to the' goverument by the Supenintendent of
ueation.
t This is faise in fact. The truth is thot in the-
astern Townships an analogous grievance does
xist; but the sufftrera are French Catholica, as the
ahool tnspectors are most commoaly English Pro-
taants, ignorant of Frencoh.
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The M3ntreal Witness is jubilant over the
riumph of the Liberas of Belgium over what it

alls the I priest party," that is t seay the Ca-
holics. It aIso institutes a comparison betwixt
Canada and Belgium, points out the resemblance
etwixt Canadiau Liberais and Belgium Liberals,
.nd hints tiat as the latter have triumphed in
'ne country, and are about tu cary out therein
heir poiîcy,so-also it is te be expected that they

wili soon triumph aud carry out the saine policy
c a successful issue in the other country.

We bave no objection to urge against the

omparison drawn by the Wtness ; we feel

iattered at being in any mancer or degree lîken-
d ta the noble hearted and lberty-asserting Ca-

sholies of Belgium; we recognise also the strik-

ng resemblance betwist Canadian Liberas and

Belgian Liberals, betwixt the designs of the lat-

er, and those of that party in this counIry o

which the Toronto Globe and Wztness are the

aithfui exponents. What manner of men these

Begian Liberals, with whom our Canadian

Libcrais are, hat the policy which they advo-

ate, and what the real feelings of the great ma-

ori't of the ow infidel, and not demnoraised

eople of Belgium are upon the point at issue,.
vo propose lu Jîsausa.'

Te Liberals of Beighunbave professedly two

abjecîs la vic: c neto ire.t fron the Church
ber prpentiand the abolition of all convents.

Tie other ta wrrest the education of the people

rom the bands of the clergy and ta concentrate it

n their own bands, or in tht bands of Liberal ten-

[ors appoîted t>'the Sîate. That the 'Witnessi
ha the organs of Canadian Liberalism'sbauld

ympathise with the Liberals of Belgium, is no

more thanwhat is to be expected.
Lt must be understood however that the Con-

vents in Belgtum are supportet solely by olun-

>ar' contributions; that hey hold no endow-

learned froi ît by Catholics; and that is, as the
Wtness itself suggests, the strmking family re-

semblance betwixt Canadian Liberals of the
Witness and Globe school and those Belgian
Liberals whom every bonest father or mother re-
jects with abborrence as the teacher ot lis or

her children. Canadman Liberals and Belgian
Liberals, both to the best of their abity are

doing the work of their master the devil. Both

are aiming at the "putting down" of the Romish

Convent and of the ROmish school, and on the

substitution in lieu thereof of these State schools

wherein Gorernient professors may safely and

commodiously instil into the bearts of their

pupils Ithe poison whtch for a bundred years

ias been distilleil by the popular teachers of

Europe."--Tines.
Ve thark the WIritness for readmng us this

lesson, for calling our attention to the analogy

betwist Belgian Liberais and Canadian Lî,erais,
betwixt Belgian zealots and Canadian zealots,
and for showing us so clearly that the battle,
which in Canada the "priest party" are fight-

îng, is the sanme as that carried on against the

Liberals by the "priest party" in Belgium.

THE BIsHOP OF TaREE RîVER.-Tbe
Journal of Thursday says:-We learn that the

" faithful ' of Three Rivers wi he called upon

on the 18th of October next, to aseist at the ce-

lebration mn their cathedral, of the 1-2th anniver-
sary of their venerable B.;shop, and of the fiftieth
of his priesthood. The Bishops of the Province

will be in attendance, together wth a consider-
able number of the clergy from the different dio-
cases. Itis the first time, it ls said, tiat a bi-
shop of Canada bas lived to see the 60th year of hs
priesthood.

It ls said that the crops in the parishes below Que-
bec bave been greatly injured by the recent rains,
and mue haay carried off, by the higla tides, from the
lsands lu the St. Lawrence.

THETRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--OCTOBER 7, 1864.
CRINOLINE IN THE PULPIT.-The great de-

mand for, and consumption of, men in the North.
ern. States occasioned by the war, have thrown
many employments bitherto monopoised by the
males, into the bands of the other sex.- Many
of the farming operations of the Northern and
Western States have tu be condacted by vomen,
their husbands, brothers, fathers and sons baving
been conscripted, and hurried South to fatten
the vultures of Virginia and Carolîna; and we

rend of whole districts in which all field opera-
tions, harvesting and out of door work generally,
are performed by women.

Whether it is owing to the same cause as that
which bas driven females to the plough and corn-
pelled the maidens of the States la bandle the
axe and the hoe we cannot tell ; but certain it is
that the same phencomenon which we have mdt-
cated as noticeable in the field, recurs also in the
Protestant pulpit. If we have ploughwomen in-
stead of ploughmen we meet also with the start-
ling phenomeuon of Protestant ministresses in lieu
of Protestant mînisters of which the subjoined
paragraph from our American Protestant paper,
the Quincy' Patriotof july 1Gth offers an lilus-
tration

Il INsTALLATION IN WEYMOUVE. - Rererend Miss
Olympia Brown was us talied as Pastor o the Firat
Universalist Church in Weymouth on Friday last."

Thén occurs a full description of the cere-
monies attendant upon the Ordination and In-
stallation of this Reverend and captirating young
lady

"Invocation by Re. A. Edwards;¡ Reading of the
Soriptures, Rev. G. B. Emerson ; Sermon, Rer.
Sylvanus Lobb, D. D.; Installing Prayer, Rer. J. E.
Davenport; Charge, and Delivery of the Scriptures,
Re. I. A. Ballon; Right Hand of Fellowship, Re.
E. Rewitt; Benediction by the Pastor."

The' Rev. Miss Brown, we are further in-
formed, is a sweet artless creature "not quite
twenty-four years of age." She is nevertheless
" a fui] graduate of a regular tlieological institu-
tion, and is Fossessed of considerable talent" te
say nothing of ber personal charms.

In suine respects iwe think this dodge of our
Protestant friends a very excellent one. The
younfg men will n> doub basten t avail them-
selves of the spiritual consolation of their young
and Reverend Pastoress ; they vll rush îa
crowds, as the phrase is, " to sit under lier" and
as a consequence pew rents vill go up, and the
Church will approve itself a paying concern-
always a primary consideration wîth Yankees
who se weill know how to reconcile the service
cf God with that of Mammon. One little in-
convenience only do we anticipate, and tbat
springs from the amplitude af young ladies' petti-
coats, and the narrow limits of the ordinary pul-
pit constructed for the accommodation of the
wearers of the more scanty bifurcated garment.
This however cau no doubt easily be obviated.
Protestant Churchwardeus' can easily enlargé
their pulpit, or failmg in this, the reverend young
ladies, when abont to enter upon tieir sacred
duties ma> curtail their crinolines, and leave
their hoops bebind them in the Sacristy.

Certainly our Protestant friends have very
strange rules of justice. Take the fol!owing as
an example, which ie clip froin the foreign
correspondence of the Aontreal Herald, of the
25ti ait.:

" A famons brigand Crocco, who for more than a
year has held the Piedmontese in check, took flight
and sheltered himself on the Pontifical territory.-
tustead of putting him in prison as a eriminal guilty
of numerous assassinations, they gare him a pasaport
for Spain."

Apply tbis principle te North America as well
as te italy-to the territories of ler Brtannic
Majesty as well as te those of the Pope-and
what would be the result ? A famous brigand
named Lee, or "rebel" as some cal! him, a
Crocco on a larger scale, bas for years been
keeping the Yankees in check. Now suppose
that owing ta tie fortine of war lis army mere
routed, and he himself puîrsued by the enemy
were to make good bis retreat ato Canada-
wuld Queen Victoria or ber representatîve for

ber, decem it ber duty' to give up Centrai Let te
tht Yankees, because he was, accordhng te them

e ree, aundlhad murdered hundreds aud thou-
sands cf their seldiersa? Aud yet wre set not

why tht Pape, an independent sovereign, shouldl
be expected to act as a jaîder towards refugees
in bis dominions fromn Piedîmontese ruie ; and

whmere Queen V½ctoria la act lu a simiar

manner towarda refugees m Canada fiocm Yan-
kee tyrnny,.ber conduct, or tht conduct c f ber
Ministens, should be denounaed as unconstitu-
tional. Austnîa and Pruasia la virtue cf special
treatîts with Russia, meay deliver up le tht latter

rua-away> Poles; but we are not awrare that tht
Seveaeign Pountiff bas concluded an>' Treaty wîth

thte King cf Sardmma binding himself te gîve ump
to tht latter refuget subjects ef the Kmng cf Na-

pies, whbo nma>' have taken shelter in tht Papa!
dominions.

Tt is the boast of Englishmen that Briti

territory offers a sure and safe asylum to'all refu-

gees, no matter what their offences, and of all na-
tions ; that the victims of mnarâbical, and of

democratic oppression are beyond the reach of
'thir oppressors when once beûorith the folds of
the British flag ; that for no potentate on earth

ijll Britain's Sovereign consent to act the part
of jailer. And if-a demand were to be made b.
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our gaod;ail Iu Napleon on our Gotern-
mentfoih.tbe! îinprisonment and extradition of a
monster ake Mazzini, the apostle of the dagger,
who fromnhis den in London directs the more-
ments ai tLe assassins of Europe, that demand
would be received by one shout of indignation
from men of ail parties, as an insult ta and out-
rage upon our national independence. Why
then-and in al seriousness we put the question
to the Kerald-should the Pope, who is a sove-
reign and independent Prince, be expected to
deliver up Crocco the Neapolitan refugee ta the
Piedmontese 1-whilst Queen Victoria would'be
deemed infamous by the English were she to de-
liver up Mazzini the avowed apostle of the dag-
ger, ta Louis Napoleon against whose life he has
been convicted of conspiring ?

THE ST. PATRCKS's ORPRANS' BKZAR.
-Lt is to be hoped that those who have not at-
tended tho .Bazaar as yet will do sa during the
few days that remain before its close. Let
one and ail go then to the Bazaar, and give their
mite, no matter hov small, towards the support
of the Irish Orphans.

PaosEz EOWÂaD ISLs4O, Sept. 25, 1864.
To the Editor of the True Witness.

St.,-I observe that the subject of the Union
of the Colonies engages just now a large share
of the attention of :he Canadian publie, and I
am glad to perceive (hat the view which you
have taken of it is such as to meet with the ap-
probation of the- majority of your Catholic
readers. From the manner in which you have
trea(ed it, frein fie arguments whicb >'ou bave
adduced, and the facts-nuinerous and incontro-
vertible-by which you have strengthened your
position, every unprejudiced mind, that is capable
of conviction, must acknowledge that the talked-
of Union would, under present circumstances,
prove highly detrimental ta the best interests of
the Catholic Church in British America. It is
useless for those whose imaginations are more
lively than their judgments are correct, to paint
in glowingcolors the splendor, wealth, and magni-
ficence oft haColonial Empire - that is io be.
Many persons find it as easy ta create imaginary
kingdomis and empires, as do some of our modern
Aleranders to take cities on paper ; but both
these classes of enthusasts-(to use no more ex-
pressive w.rd)-deserve only our commiseration
and contempt. In treatig of a subject on which
depends th welfare of some millions of the bu-
man family, we sbould descend from those lofty
flichts of lanc te consider it with ail the sober
seriousness that its gravity requires. You have
very ably shown tbat the Union of the Colonies
would have an important bearing on the future of
Lower Canada, whose religion would suffer con-
eiderably from the accession o strength te her
enemies, the Protestant Clear-Grits oethe Upper
Province. . We, too, in the Maritime Provinces,
are desirous that nothing should be doue that
would curtatl, even in the smallest degree, the
full rehîgious liberty which is now enjoyed in
Lower Canada. To us that Province is saine-
thing more than a sister dependency of a great
Empire. It is the cradîe Of Catholicity in Brit-
ish America ; and in its future weal or woe is
imvolved the fate, ta a great extent, of our boly
religion in ail the other Colonies. It is, there-
fore, willi feelings far above those of idle
curiosity that we watch the progress of this
question fraught, as it is, with such momentous
consequences to ourselves and our descendants.
Lower' Canada bas heretofore repelled ail the
attacks of hier enemies, because her numerical
strength bas been, iwithin a trifle, equal ta theirs;
but can it be expected that she will do so for the
future, if the proposed Union take place ? We
ail know that in each of ier Majesty's
North American possessions, with the single ex-
ception of Lower Canada, Protestants are in at
large majority ; and, therefore, if the Provinces1
were united, as we are told they s hould be, thet
Cathohîce at that great colony wuuld be the
losers by the exchange ta an alarming extent,
without any coresponding benefit ta their cr.-
religionists in other parts of British America.-
Se far as Lower Canada 1s concernedt, this is
obvious ta the most superficial observer ; as ta
the Catholics of the oier Provinces, it miglht
madeed appear desirable that they sbould be placed
beyond the mischievous machinations of those
who are incessantly plotling the destruction o
their civil and religious liberty ; but it would be
oly an apparent relief, inasmuch as their oppres-
sers, in tho event of a change, would ho (heo
Orangemen ai UJpper Canada, who, if botter
statesmenOt, are equail>y unscrupulous, fanatical and
unjust.
- Lot not tho Catholics ai Lower Canada, wvho,

happidy for themselves, bave not yet had expe-
rience ai a Preostant Government, "lay the
flattering unction tao thi ouls," (bat Orange
politîcians caa, b>' an>' ainount ot reasoning, beo
shameed eut ai their proscriptive proclivaties. The
inhabitants ai (ho Maritime Provinces know',

*fromn better experience, (bat such a contingency r

us next to an impossihilîty. Nowhero has thîs
characteristic of the " phlegmatic Ducma'"
-worshippers been mare strikingly' displayed (ban
in this favored spot ai Her Majesty's denmions
.in. which Protestantism pure, proscr-iptive, anud
pharisaicual, bas Lad full scope to develop îtself
.and show ta tbe worid whatit understandis by the
Saviour'a Command, " to love your neighbor as
yourself."~ I shall giv-e you an instance af Pro-
testant lave of justice, as exbibited by the Gov-
-erement o~f thas Colon>' in tho matter of educa-
tion, aund I shll leave it ta your readers to ima-
.gsne what. would Le [he fate ai thase noble edu-
cational establishments that are at present the
pride and ornarnent of Catholic Lower Canada,
were such fanatics- athe governing party of this
'ishand to obtain tbe supréme control in a united P
British America; o botter. proof of the fana-
ticism ndprorriptive-proclivities of ourrulers.
can be ima gned thanti ufact that the leaders of 0
the party maire na scrupe;of profeesig their at- -'

tachmentto the hatedi and dasloyal orgaization

draw a lesson from the affairs of this Colony,
smali as it is, and think sericuiy before they
scatter to the tour wd cf aventhe very im-
portant privileges that they now enjoy in the
matter of education.

.Trushing that I bave not trespassed too much i
on yourvaluable space, and promising to return i
to the subject, I have the honor, &r., &n.,.

RAtIZI

months' confinement in gaol.
Fias is HEZrlNNDox.-The house cf Mr. G. Cars-

callen, of Huntingdon, was destroyed by' fire one day
ast week. The daughter, who was the cly one of
the family' homo,. after havieg lit a5ren a store
ust outside the door, went to the sprinfor water,
and when:ahe returned found (ho building in flames.
We .regret to:. earn that not an artible was saved
which leaves Mr; arscallen destitute

of Orangeism, and that one of their first acts cn
assuming the reins of government, was the pas-
sing, of a Bil ta mncorporate Orange Lodges, a
measure which, after havng obtained n 1 may tell
you incidentally, the sanction of our Orange
Lieutenant Govenor, and been transtnitted tu
England foi Her Majesty's approval, was sent
back in disgrace by the secretary of state for the
Colonies, accompaned by a severe reprimand ta
ail concerned for hav[mg endeavored to legalize
an institution" which ail experience bas sbown to
be highly detrimental ta the interests of every
community in which it bas been suffered ta exist."
ln order fully ta understand the injustice done ta
Catholices in the instance which I am just about
ta cite, it must be remembered (bat they fraim
seven-sixteenth, or almost one haf of the total
populattono f t/e is(and.

We have an educalional establishment in Char-
lottetown which bears the rather pompous title of
the 'Prince of Wales College,' and which is sup-
ported out of tbe Treasury of the Colony. It
woulul nattrally be supposed that, in the manage-
ment of this institution, such a thing as sectarian
bias would be completely unknown. Sc far
is this fron being the case that the Catholic ele-
ment of our population is wholly ignoried in this
natter. The Professors of this establishment
are ail Protestants; the Trustees, witir one or two
exceptions, are Protestants, the matter taught is
as mucb as possible colored ta suit Protestant
Laste ;-in fact, the whole system- pursued in this
institution, for the support of which Catholis and
Protestants are taxed alike, is such as te entitle
it ta he called an essentiall ,Protestant College.
As such, ton, does every body regard it. Its
list of pupils is composed almost exclusively of
the sons of clergymen and a fewwould-be aristo-
crats in and around Charlottetown ; and as Ca-
tholics, it is very seldom, indeed that they ever
darken the door of that sectarian institution. It
may be interesting to your readers ta know how
mnuch we are compelled ta pay yearly for this
nursery of young parsons and ephemerat snobs.
From a Computation which I have lately seen in
the Charlottetown Vindicator, one of the most
ably conducted journais in the Lower Provinces,
i am in a position ta state positively that each of
the pupils in that Protestant Institution, known
as the ' Prince of Yales College' costs the lttle
colon of Prince Edward Island the handsome
suin of fifty pounds currency each! ! What wili
Canadians say to this. What, tie lovers of jus-
tice and th e friends of progress througbout the
world ? Bt this is not ail. Whilst our Protes-
tant youth are educated at an expense ta the
colony of fifty pounds each, what is done for the
Catholic portion of the population? We shall
see. Some time since, the Catholics of this
island, seeing the necessity of an institution in
whic their ycuth might receive a religious
as weil as a secular education, determined ta
build a college for Liemselves. They did se,
and they have now the satisfaction of observin'
that St. Dunstans College, the offspring t (bis,
their generous eflorts to provide for the proper
instruction of their children, has become, tbrough
the paternal care of the late lamente: Bishop of
Charlottetown as well as through that of the pre-
sent venerable occupant of this see, one et the
best educational establishments in the Lower
Provinces, although it issupported and conducted
by Cathoalhs. Yet nothing in its rules or regu-
lations prevents Protestants from entering it, and
enjoying an equal footing therein with Catholics.
As a proof of this, numbers of Protestant students
attend it every year, nothwithstanding the exis-
tence within a few hundred yards, of an intensely
Protestant College, which be it remembered
basks in the sunshine of Government pap and
Anglican, Presbyterian, Baptist, and Wesleyan
patronage.

Some time ago, it was in contemplation ta
present a petition taoour Legislature for a grant
in aid of tie Catbolc College. Considering the
proportion that Catholics fora in the whale po-
pulation of the Colony, and the immense sums ai
money that are yearly expended ta promote
Protestant education, nothing would be more na-
tural than ta suppose that a petition for such a
purpose would meet with, at least, sone lavar at
the hands of the "l powers that be." No sooner
was the question mooted, however than our pious,
God-fearmg, justrce.>ovrng Government, who
have sucb a wholesome horror of everything -Po-
pish gave us to understand, through the instru-
mentality of somtne the first officiais in their
pay that such a ptition would, if presented be
înstantly rejected ! TAey would not be guilty
a the hideous crime of thus " truckling to Po-
pery ;" they would net think of imitating the
wicked example set by that profane aid Assem-
bly, the British Parliament, in granting an eu-
dowment ta Maynooth i they ceased not ta de-
ploie, with u-lifted oe, the ignorance and de-.
gradation ai Papist, ebut they' would not lay'
thiemselves open ta the horrible charge of h~eîng
a party' ta the remaval ai that ignorance and de-
gradation i their code of ethîcs taught them thîat
Cathbolics must not even be toleratedl furthier
than they can be instrumental in promoting the
education cf the young Protestant gents af the
Colony !! No doubt aur paternal patriotic
Governmnent imnagined, that by this nmagnanîmous
use af power, they would be able te crush out ofi
existence the iest educational institution n the
Colon>'; but, happily for the Lower Provinces,
their malicious efforts have been effectually'
thwarted, and St. Dunstans College bas nowv
been in active operation for the past nine years;
ta the great credil. af the Catholies ai the Dia--
cese, the indescribable chagrin of ail the bigots I
of the island, and the immense benefit ai tho Co.-

I shall makre no camments on the above samplel
of Protestant lave for evenhbanded justice, but
shali merely content ri self with expressing a
wish that the Cathohesu of Lower Canada may

Ooxnimaya.-Wehave mnch pleasure in giv-
ing publicity ta the subjoined flattering testimonial
from His Grace the Duke ofAthole in favor ef of r
townBman Mr. Devany. As an Auctioneer and trusty 1
«Commisuion Merchant, Mr. D basbears held n bigh
esteem lever mince ha setiled in aur mîdâtt;,sad an
immense incrase cf opatronage bas been the natural
result. The certificate appended cannot he other-
Wie thau grateful ta Mr. Devany, and la calculated
ta de him muebi good wiih (ho public ait large ;

" The Duke of Athole bis great pleasure in re-
cornmending Mr. Devany as a rst-rate Auctioneer,
and in stating tbat he gave universal satisfaction te
the Brigade of Guards."

Montreal, Sept. th, 1864.

CANADA FARi(gR.-We have received nunmbers of
this semi-monthly periodical fram January 15th te
September ist, published at Toronto by the lonor-
able George Brown. It is sold to single subscribers
at the low pries of si a year, and to clubs for less.
The 15 umbers before us contain 256 pages of read-
ing matter, with illustrations, and much of it is very
entertaining, and highly useful. We believe the cir-
culation is very large; and it muet ho said there ne-
ver was so.muuch enterprize displayed by a similar
publication la Canada. The dissemination of infor-
mation ofrthis nature cannot fail tuobe of advantage
for the country.

THE WEATHER-The first severe frost of the
season was felt on Sunday night, the 25th. uilt.
It puts a stop to the growth af nearly ail garden
stuft, and will materially reduce the crop et Buck-
wheat, scarcely any of which is yet harvested, or
fit for the sickle. A thunderstorm. accompanied
with copious rain passed over the town on Mon-
day night, and ils severity and duration at this
season were ver unusual.-Belleville Intelli-
gencer.

The men of the 4.7th Regimant bave already
commenced deserting from H-familtou. The plan
adopted by one of the advance party thle other
day, as related by the St. Catharines Journal, is
certainly a novel one :-" One of the soldiers1
of the 47th Regiment escaped across the Suspen-
sion Bridge, at Cliften, on Saturday last, in a
very adroit and clever mianner. In the afternoon
of that day, a man wheelhng a wheelbarrow, with
a barrel on it, approacbed the bridge on tis
side, and on paying the usual fee, ofcourse, was
permitted to pass unquestioned, the ' look out
party' not paying the slighest attention to him
or bis barrel. On crossing, be rested once or
twice, but on reaching terra /irma on the other
sîde hie threw up bis cap and gave a laud bu zza ,then knockedti le hoeadof the barreil heu out
popped a soldier of Her Majesty's service,
dressed in fall regimentals, but a little stiff fro
the cranpedposition he bad occupied. We bave
ne doubt but that that soldier bas gone to the
front to fight for Uncle Sam. Ilt vil scarcely ho
possible lo repeat the experimtient."

THE LAKE ERIE RAIDERs.-Owing to the
late difficulties on Lake Erie, one hundred rank
and file of the Foyal Canadian Rifles, were sent
up fron Kingston ta Sandwich.

KIDNAPPING AT DUNVILLE - ReRnarkable
Escape of a Duenville Boy.-A most flagrant
case of kidnapping a Briash subject for the Lin-
coli army occured at this place a few weeks ago1
.George Hicks, a stout simple lad of 18 years,
born and brought up in the neighborbood of Duan-
ville, iwas kidnapped by two men, John and Larry
Green, the former an old resident of Dunn-
ville, the other o Buftalo.

The following are the facts, as related ta us
by the father of the boy.

The two Greens, about the first of the month,
hired Young Hicks te acconpany thein in a sail
boat, under pretence of moving a family to the
American side by water. Hicks went in good
faith, but, as soon as (lie (reens got him un the
lake, they presented at hun a revolver and threat-
ened to shoot him if be made the least resis-
tance. They then put the boat for Dunkirk,
and on arriving there dragged Hicks be-
fore a recruiting oficer, and sold him for
a large amount lu green-backs - she pre-
cise amount the boy in his agitation did not dis-
cover. Hicks vas then placed in charge of a
military oficial for the niglt, with orders to bave
him forwarded to headquarters in the morning.
The officiai, about bed lime, took Hicks ta a
room in the third story o the house, and put him
to bed, iith a young man to guard him, and the
bed-room door was locked outside. Hicks pre-
tended to sleep rom the moment le lay down,
until about tvo hours before daylight, when find-
ing Lis guardian safely in the embrace of Mor-
pheus, he stule out of ibed, forced the vindow
open, leaped down on a wood-shed a story below,
and rolled himself auto the street. Here, after
sitting on the pavement for a short tune toreco-
ver breath fron tthe shock he received by the
fall, Hicks started ta bis feet and ran like-a deer
towards the lake, on reaching which he discov-
ered a small boat on the beach with the oars in-
ide ai it. This boat (ho desperate boy appro-
priated ut once, andi without a thought but thuat
of escaipe, jumpedi mnto ut andi startedi in the di-
rect:en ai Canada, without .either campass or
rudider, amaid deosperation andi darkness, alone.-
The night was roughi andi sturmy>, and the boy's
strength nearly' exhausted, wben tho morning
broke andi thse bravo fellow found birnselffar out
of sight of tho land, in close proximty' ta a Ca-
ndians schooner, which was working her way' up
the lake to Toledo. The captain kmdi>y teook
Hicks on Loard his vessei, carriedi him to Toledo,
treated bim in a mnost benevolent manner, and
assistedi hlm ta maire bis way' home by the Ca-
nadian Railway', and George Hicks arrived
s-afli> at Dunnvbile on Saturday' last. Green,
the kidnapper, has ran away.-Dunnville Inde-
pendent.

BONTIE CoNVICTED.-Francis Bonter Lad a
engthyv trial before the magistrates at Kiogston
ait weekr, for enticing solduers ta desent. He
eras brotaght uap 1er sentence on Monday', and the
nagistraies stated (bat owîng ta the intercession
of Banter's father, on whomn the weagght ofite
uffering hadi fallon, they had taken bis case into
consideration, and would sentence him to twoa

At Aylmer, on the 24th instant, the wife o Charles
Derlin, Esq., Merchant, of a son.

Married,
la this city, on the 28th ult., Archibald McKinnen,

Esq., of Glengary, Barrister, te Miss Amelia, onl>
daughter of John Kelly, Esq, ofo this cit.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Oct. 4, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,25 ; Middlings, $3,10
$3,30 Fine, $4,60 ta $3,70; Super., No. 2 $3,75 ta
$3,85 Superfine $415 te $4,30; Fancy $4,37
Extra, $4,50 ta $4,60 ; Superior Extrei $4,70 ta $4,80;
Bag Flour, $2,30 ta $2,50.

Oatmeal per brI oft 200 bs, $4,75 to $5,00:
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c te 94c ex-cars ; U.

C. Winter, 90c.
Ashea per 100 Ib, Pots, latest sales were at $5,571

te $5,65; Inferior Pots, $5,60 ta $0,00; Pearls, in
demand, at $6,35 to $6,2 71.

Butter-There is a good demand, for New ut 10he
ta 16c; fine ta choice, suitable ior home consump-
tion, i3e ta 14c.

Eggs per doz, 1IOhc 11c.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 9¼c to 9/c.
Tallow per lb, ac to Sie.
Cut-Ilenta per lb, Hame, canvassed, le to 124;

Bacon, 5c ta GLeh.
Pork-Qie6/Iew Mess, $17,50 ta $18,00 ; Prime

Mess, $16 to $00,00; Prime, $16,00 ta S00,00.-Mont
real Witnes.

"'ORONTO MARKETS-Oct. 4.
Flour, estra Superior per barrel, $4,45 ta 4,55

Fancy, $4,25 to 4,33 ; Superfine, $3,85 to 3,95.
Wheat, Fail, par buahel, 86c to a 0; Spring, 77e to
83e....Barley, per bushel, 86o te 87e Peas, do, Oc
to 60c. Cats, do, 36c te 40c. Potates, do, 55o to
Goc. Beef, per 100 Ibs, $4,50 to 5,00. Eggs, per
dozen, loc to 13c. Butter, fresh, per lb, 18c te 20e;
do, tùb, 1i to 17c. Chickens, per pair, 30oc o 40 ;
Ducks, do, 40e ta 45e - Sheep, each, $3,50 to 4,50c.
Cal ves, do, $3,50 ta 4,50. Limbs, do, $2,00 %o2,50.
Hdes, per 100 lba, $4,50 te 5. Sheepskins, each,
50e ta 00c. Calfikins, per lb, l1e to 12c. Wal, per
lb, 40o te 42c. Hay,per ton, $10,00 :o 13,50. Straw,
de, $6,00 ta 7.

BAZAAR.
TUE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S CUURO ,

W IL L1 A M S T ¶UW N,
BEG les.ve to fiform their friends and the public
generaily, that they intend holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

i0NDAY TH'E 2nd OF JANUARY, 1805,
aud the four fo.loWing days of the week. The pro.
ceeds ofthe Bazaar will go ta liquidate the debt ipon
the Cuircli. Contributions wil be thaukfulur re-
ceived by- the following Ladie, and also by theRev.
the Parish Priest : 'P

Mes. JOIN M'GILLTS, Williamstown.
Mus. DUNCAN a-iDONALD,
aRls. A. FRASER, Fraserfield.
Miss. DUNCAN ileDONALD, Martintown.
MIas. JAMIES 3tePUERSON, Lancaster.

Oct 3, 1864. 6w.

ST .JOSEPH'S CONVENT,

uNtaa TUE

DIRECTION 0F TIHE SISTERS

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
AT

IfISCOUCHE, PARISIIOFBELLE./4LLIANCE,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

TH S new !nstituticn, which was opened on the Sth
of September is delightfully located in the centre of
the Island. The course of studies will include a
thorough English and French Education, with ail
thu user..l and ornementai branches suitable for
young ladies. Every cure yull be paid tu (ho hualth
and cnlcr( t the pupils and unremiuting ateuaiu
will be given ta their intellectual and morat improve-
ment. No distinction of Religiou will be made in
the admission of pupils, provided they coaform ta
the general order of the lHause.

TrTIrrN.
The course of Instruction will embrace Reading,

Wrihing, Arithwetic, Frencheand EnglisabGranmar,
11-lsor>', - Sacred and Profane, Aucierut and Modern,
Geograpby, Mythology, Polite Literature, Use of tho
Globes, Astronomy, Bitany, Zoology, Natural Philo-
sopby, Practical Chemistry, Book Keeping, Geome.
try, Algebra, Drawing and Painting in the various
styles, Domestic Economy, Plain and Fancy Needle
Work, Embroidery, &c.

Board......................... $60
Haf Board---------·--..--- .- 30
Quarter Board.....................15
blusie and use of Instruments....... 26
Drawing and Painting............. 6
W ashing...................... ... 12

Parents are requested to take ail the necessary in-
f"rmation tro ehe mistresses before purchasing the
ward-robe af r'heir childuen.

August 11, 1864.

AN ORGANIST WANTED.

APPLICATIONS for the Situation of ORGANIST
Of ST. PATRICKS CHURCI, QUEBEC, addressed
ta the underaigned, will be received from his date
unti the Loth of October next.

M. O'LEARY, Secretary Committee of
Mauagement of SL. Patrick's

Churci.
Quebec, 22nd September, 1874.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE.
TIIE PROPRIETOR of the 0 TTA iA TRIBUNE,
wishing to retire fron the Newspaper business, coera
for SALE the Ottawa Tribune Newsp)aper and JOB-
PRINTING Office, on reasonable and accommodating
terme. I bas a large Subscription Lit, and the
Office iseoncouraged by a liberal amount of Job-worRk.

The Tribune has been published in this city over
Ten Years, and is the only Iris Catholic journal
published in Central Canada. It has buen conduct-
ed on the Cash principle during the last five years,
so that the Subscrbers are ail borne fuie.

AR the Provincial (loveinment will remove ta
Ottawa next Spring, ths is a rare chance for persans
wishing to engage in the Newspaper business.

For f rther information, address
.ute R. E. O'CONNOR,

TrOune Office, Ottawa.
OLIý'BS't.17 104

COLLEGE OF R EGOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the lninediate Supervision of le Righit Re
E. J. Horaoi, Bishop of Iingaon.

THE above Institution, situated in one Cf the mon
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston,is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object o
Lie Institution is ta impart a good and aolid aduca-
tion in the fuilest saniee of(ha wvord. -The boulth
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Ocurse of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will b given ta the
Frenoch and English languzeges.

A large and well selected Library wilt b OPEN
to the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 perAnnunm (payable half.

yearly in Advance.)
Utse ofLibrary during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the olt tSp.

tember, and enda onthe Firat Thursday of July.
July 2ist, is6I.

S. MATTHEWS
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,
WISHES most respectfully to intimate to bis Ous-
tomers and the Public generally, that bis Buyer has
just rcturned fronm the European Markets, having
made large purchases or well-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. He is now
in a position to execute Orders ta any amount.

N.B-NEWEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTHEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

»and Notre Dame Strece.
Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. ee .12

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW,

Solztors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto San-ns' BanJc,

No. 74, OHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

r- 5. saioir, o. K. oro0
Augast 25, 1864. 12Ma.

M. J. HICKEY
Barrister and Aitorney-at-Law, awcitor in

Chancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &o., &o. ko.

OFFICE -- IN TRoMPSON'S B uiLDINcs
(Corner of Sunaez and York Streels)

OTTAWA, G. W.
Anguat 3, 1864. 12-.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor tu Chanæry,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANOER &,
BROKVILLE,

17 Collections made in all parts or Wester
Canada.
REFEaEoaa-Mesars, Fitzpatrick & Koore, Kont g

SP. Ryay,.-Esq.,
James OBrlen Esq.,.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapersi Periodiials, Magazine, FahlonBcoh
Novels, Statinery, School Booke Ofhildien'Booka
Song Books,'Almanaos, Diaie and P stagetaip
for-ale. at DALTUN News Depo ÚGñier 0 Çras
and St. Lawrence St.Mont .

Jan. 17,1803..,a

EDUCAT 10 N.
Mit. DURE has the honor of informing the inhabit-
ants of this City and vicinity, that he will open a
SOIIOOL in OHENEVILLE STREET, in one of Mr.
Martin's new houses, on MONDAY, the TENTE DAY
et OOTOBER is.

The course of Eoglish will comprise all that is
necesaary for Scientific and Commercial purposes.--
In the Classical Departmaent, al the Greek and
Latin Authors nocessary for entrance into any Col-
loge wiii be taught. The French language also wil1
bie taught.

Mr. D. assures Pqrents and Guardians that from
his unremitting attention to his pupils, and bis ex.
perience as a T'eacher, the most satisfactory results
may be expected ; and he feels convinced that a trial
la all that is necessary te secure their esteem and
patronage.

Mr. D. would with pleasure devote a few bonr of
the ovenings to private Tuition, particularly to
young gentlemen graduating in collegea and wish-
ing tor Jitinction in tho Greek and Lahin an-
gumgus, s0 indispeniiebIy recessary for professienal
gentlemen.

Montreal, Oct. 6,1864.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,

FOR. TEE DEAF AND DUMB,
ST. DENIS STREET,

ABoVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of this SOHOOL were RESUMEfl
on Thuraday, the 22nd September.

TEACHERS WANTED.

TEE PArish of.Bte.SOPHIE, Oonnty of Terrebonne,
WANTS THEE TEAGBERS for Elementary
Schools. Female Teachere will snuit.

Apply to Iu . J; Miasa Sec.-Treasurer, to School
Oommissioners of sad Paria, Ste. Bolhaie.

Sept. 131864. 1.

u t tue ro.prietor,

PETER KING,
St L t

5
MONRTEAL SELECT MbDEL SCHOOL,

Xs. 2, 4,and 6 St. Constant Street.
TEE duties ci this SCHOOL will ba RESUMCED on:
becJNDY, TWENTY-N:NTH of AUGUST, atNINE
a'clock AÂ..

A thorcugh Englisb, French, Commercial.and.Mathematieal Education is imparted iu the above
Institutincai moderato charges.

The Principal having enlarged bis promises, jar
enabled to-receive more PupilS gis pyarhmi those
few years past.

For particulara and Terms of ayment 1
ho School, to the Principal,

August 24, 1864. W. DORAN2

FARM To LETr.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PAR[SE
Of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 ARHENTS, ta b,LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a partwith TEREE STONE DWELLINGS, and aIl the
ther necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the boast in
this Island for its produce of Bartey, Potatoes, Tur-
nipa and other Vegetables.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL Eeq,

Tannery West,
or te tÊ Prnnipn



6. - THEMI'RUEnW1TNEfSS'
a0 CIN I N T E L L e E NC E the 'ambitoùs ffeuterII b e

' : tbe 'mperor, "ho will talk to him arcana :rs-
S FANCE.. reri a.d :: keeps buoyant(Le hopes-. ohe

TheBankof:France returi show. a falng off kngdom afItaly.
d 30000 in bjulon " BELGI U N'.,

It is stated that the Enperor Napoleon il' The' drogressaf Malines.las losed its la-

joli tbé:'mpiess-Eugenie l 'Germany, and; that bors. 'The addréss of ihe e uen B sbopf af
his visit wvd rhbly leai ta an intérview Le-' Orleans was thei most important ilélvered duming

tween the-Frencb, Russian and'Ptuian -ote-, the sitings of theCongress, but several other
able speakers, Clerical and La, àlào.gave evi-.

T e Enpror'Napoean's invitation to Gene- dence of the enibusiasn vhich pervaded the as-

i e roron apis o ia er npi et l ite qui Gncsjsen bly' Father ilerr ann dan Pere Felis made
nu n Ron hi raher uzzed teaqidnues e y mp e rsion .. t

n .ias -ide athe -c cannet They cannot un a marked inpression on te Congress by the in-

derstand.<hLe înotî- ve or occasion of this marked tierestIig nature i ithe facts which they brouglit

act of- courtesy ta the minisier of% Var of a forward, and by the elegant manner in which
eour.try m whose behalf %the sympathy of the they dwet apon them.

Frerch Gorernment and people was certainly GERMANY AND DENMARK.
iot enlisted.during the recent conflrct. It is said TE VENNA CosERENcE-The New Free
bai the Emnperor treated the Prussian General Press of Vienna publishes the followiag, under

J LisSuite with particular kîndoess and atten- date of the 10th inst:-
teetion, and afforded them every facility for view- U The works of pence bave not made a step in
1-gnil: the.ïworks and fortication at Cherbourg, E.'Irail' whichok plati h aaju t C rb ,advance. stmi-oilicial journais state that the

The Constitutiae uz, conîmenting on the a -negouations are going on nost favorably, but do
not- allude ta :be sudden change winclh bas been

1p-nteo Marshal M MIIDahon to the Govern- cue ytemevnino h etr o-
ent of Algeria, passes a high eniogiuin on that causet by the intervention cfDbe Western Poç--

'cer, declarng him ta bie oe cf thie mot bru- ~E r Eîcouraged by this intervention, Denmnarr
,teoif.icaons ofth eFencf theaiM0undier i.ou- declares hat she cannot consent to a ces-

a peenc c i sion of Norti Schleswig, and M. Blume, the
Napeol It remlark9, on the date of bis President of the Concatl n Copeuagen, basiv;ew appointe, the 8th of Sepember --- D
rAnriersary of the day upon vhich, nine cent , ructians lu the Daîisb Plenipatenîiaries

a:s go, General M'Mahon, by the capture of at Vienna la propose the ' popular vote' to de-

e Maiakoff,added to oui military hist y orne citde the territorial question mn North Schleswig.
-s Oas on bat mem- On al sides petitions are beîng signed ta prereet

t mo it bieat supae owasnt, tat Lemro- this territory faling a prey to Germany.rabie day, at thbe supreme momnent, that he pro- a
::ounced those iords which t be soldiersîil renen- " The peace conferences bave come to a stand-

has snd will long repea :-' Go and tell Gene- stil, and the Danish Pienporentiaries at Vienna

ra! Pelissier nat ta forget, if' ie are blown up, to declare openly that if the war whbich Deinmark

.aPE the ruis occupied tinnediate!y.' 'We are husiwaged-andiay-e ob-ged.to restime must

.-.Cquiainted with no more brilliant examples of leadL to uis,tuin, the peace wihichn it is being en-
ca'alness and herois? ' deavored ta force upon il would be equatly ruin-

Tae Paris Blûnirte giVes currency to a ru-
:-.'ur tat necgotiaticns were progresstn at Vi- POLAND,

na with the object ta prolong :intil the 15h .l S AT THE cTADEL O WASAW.-..
t December the armistice ilch espii es on the Saturay being ithe one. day in the week on

' September.' widiieh their friends were permitted t furnrsh tue

The retail trade of Paris continues ta prosper. prisoneris wuah a jew- lixuries ta eke out ile iin-

hoFeepers ai general have exhaustet iri suiez suiply oi mood provided biy te ?ison

D,4man2er staek. and are preparîng for îLe aulumni aulhorties, the gaies ofI te citadel were ou that

icade. Marufacturers and operahves atU iy .- beiged - ' -an auxiaus crowd. ilto, J'e-

spiyed. T diienana from ithe proiinees i r pareti lu le cniadel at iLe appointe Ue, and,

adtcles cf dres, mercery, and lnimen drapery sitp I supose, was the onlly inrididuai wYho bhad no

:orînmues. There is a greant demand toi- sces busmess there. Thou h iliere iwere not baif a
'ir t.,xpde herilellenuaîncImcroit-i

r x tto Chili, Peruant China. TL hoe, dozene m g he dieïencelcss crow'

nufwctured n Paris alune amnsant ri1ay t oi iomen %ver' kep back by a ell co soidiers

1 ß;)QQQ0Cf. TLe Gemns sca in ÇW1t,1e 1 il fixedln baLonetaaIl lut; one Vas aoiwcuedi ta

iower price. but che inish of shoei s rcut su ap>proc iuçcin iy yards ut te gaies. lnuthe
,cL ad -ed as that of ùe Frexui. crowd e Women of ail rauks from (Île eie-

anai>y-dree lady of fashion down to Lthe poar
ITALY. Jeves 'ani the peasantra îrnxe, torgelfui no wef

-oZb, Sept. 12.-TSe Pape -as returbed to al! differeuces irn ibeir commonrn m sifortuIlne. Noue

Ao. n iminense concourse ut people as- caime elpi'ty ianded, and you raîigtt see delîcate

ed on thie lne o .route te !e Vatican, and lades drag:xng about ieavy baskets filled wihli

cUeered Us [Ilnress. .dail îts ai Pruronsios, inskiag it a dut- o deliver

Dur Turin correspondent wrlies on the 3rd oflhemi wnîh mhehir ovn hands to tIhe 4oliery ap-

ptmber :- The run el tue kîtchen,' as the poiiei to ieceive themu. Lut u. iouk so thas

eiae lias il, is oftentimnes îiLe means by wbieb basket. It contains a leg of mutton, t-W Oo

tbe world silences s'ippery frinds, and pierforin three pounds of bacon, a coup]e of simal cheesesi

tîs par tiowards pour or troublesome relations, severai luares of bread, and Iree botdes of bee.

'te Master a the Tuleries is no more exempt Ilao nuch of ali tbis will reach the prisoner!?

than mar.y chers in this respecc ; but though ino If Lea gets a botle of beer, a loaf ai bread anti a

nle has bent more hampered by his own relations clheese, Le irili be in luck, for th'e basket has ta

tban be Las, wiucl I kow Inn Io bave siaitd in pass tho'ugix many handa, an none uil let i

me begi-nrning of bis reign, I ailude at present to pas without luyug ait emarg on the contents.

bis troublesomze pohtical relations aia Turin re- Dou't suppose bu mil gel even bis one loaf of

presented Ly bis vsiLor £rince Humbert. There bread as It came f-roin tue baker. I Inust Le

as rer existedth e c aht that might bave firsit eut up ta see that a ietter Las not been

been eXpec.ted betwieei the two Courts. Victor baked up in it, tanti tUe cbeste vil be subrnitted

Emmanue ateipts ta be on a bcter personal to Lia i anne inve îgauon. Nul even an apple

ouîng ce ben mucan b! and useiess. But oir an orange wouid reach ite prsooer wbole, or

ast ucu a itas deirable te receivc bis su, and jleur tLey sînduld coutasm treasouable correspon-t

beiee the.iavatation was.given and auccpted be- dence. Lt wa a mtelaieicy Sgti 10 5La 1e

ie tue negioiatior olr Lte arrkige bel-ween pui- woaaen stretching out ne? armS in sutppi-

Pennce Elumbber t and tue 2rmcess Ara Murat eation, and to bear tther clamrig for udiaga of'

fel tae eground. Lt is nov staed by buth of ubaud, l'ather, and brlher. book at this pourz

the interested parties uever ta.bave been con- tither, ciasping ler babe convutsîvely ta ber

tenplated. Tie whole question as suggestive, breast, audi sobbinag lier heart out because sie

anid is tot wtbout a certain sigmnficany ai Ibis can get me answer froin yonder sodier. Wtat

moinent. Arn examiation of the aliter beariugs dues be know iof, or care for ber luibaid? Fer-

of sucb a domestic arrangeirent will not be alto- bejis lie is dead, or, siti worse, sent ta a livnng

getber fruitless. Peope are -iow ta accept such deah in Sibezria. lit entier case, ihe is free toa

denials as the journals of' both counties Lave beeD get annotier father for her chdd, for Siberi'ans

istructed to tapress, and there is seldoi so mach bave o tcives. A few uf the riire favored have

snoke ivithout flamne. Lt was a naturai match got leae ta send a fw uecs of wrîtung withi tue
to speculate on. It there was cornmon sinceriiy a.kets ai provisioîs, and ittmng on tie grass ior

en the main poiti of interest between the two u tUe railinga whic line the roasside, aire eoningi

families, cbey twere each oner'suonlyuintimateeir be aa witiug doks. ain e

mate friends. The young lady and genitlemaî mn .îiiere alout e. cuachman, wbu by bis Law-

quest-ion were the olyi mnemnbers of the lamihnîes ca'owned beaver, shaped ike an inverted cone, aud

cait could contract sueh ai engagemeiI't. Ilbith close htunsg gar. Lae a .ula'sria edig ablaeut

.wculd be such ns to secure an absotle advantage UOa >Oi regtîa fe aoe -- saùtnn duack-Ete -

for eue party', atad unîder ca-tain carcumosiances aiand he iadut fine a ret ams, whailethe

for oar.For he auces Ana w 'an ear''i.g or a generai nilieur r-oils aver the draw-.
pleaswg persec te to dreamr even O! b- brauge tuto tihs ei'.adul. And naw aotBi ne'r e page

aen ' idy ' anti the fias-damais persona drives up with a vry'> diferunt t'eigb--apald drive-
a bt.s c baraucer, wbide she wouid bu ioieraoiy naie lady lu deep mou:r.ug. Se,r ton dutui rie
certialu cf bemin Queen af Sardlma ; amnd logethe Li-o-Le uawv dgbulLE ieer uns defto rbear-

witb a beauîiul a'necess for a wi'e, it wui ing wat the ady' bats to say. Site hoida a penirmis.-

bave been ina bad) tbing for Viciaor Emmîanurlit nn Lier baudi uo vieiL buir buabaud lin Lte uittçii
anti bis sor, ta bave soughit the crownaug cf their "t i=n't lima- >i site may' reu'nrn liw> tours."

bhopes in the comîi lait ol îL beKingdan of [c> ry ue tu o seu ' t'uu inct,' [uta LheJ tuie-r
ar Uit th east ta have recie a subîstai ia i ady muor ah anfiueaun taue ouiententcernd

stalhîneut aiowards îhe 'acconmshrmernî oi thir de- w a conple uf' dJust begsisutJe bas.acks ride .up,

issien. But ber-e tlie ica' îneck broke, andt Do prubabiy roetuung Iroui a recaaCOiitSsiLO la inte

wouîder.- Thse Eiueror Napoalemu i duubaîess a county. 'Theur wid uncofth rmien, cusmlied wi

very.lkîpd relation, andi w anîiiy anxuiousgivato tafetwurihe sr ut cihiiu f

benaumful andi amiable 1.rucess of' his 'fnamiîly well ihe des Liae uof troops muraing part ai a rugstata

p'ravîded for-; but not tire exîpenne of hnus owl airnmy. Tbreadinmg ibeir Wty througo Une bIlack arowd,

Crawn. Nat a Fiech soidîer shahll e îvît'rawa toc pass juin tue citadea, and are sun luai io tita

(vai Uic gai-iisona ai tannoe, and nut a Saurdulaî mnasu ut' iurtifli-:tîons. Seurely bave tiney disap-
cim shh aprucli.: ic ron îc;s i îe Pjie Jpesiedti'when a couple aif brdwn.caatud suidiers issuo

one hal aguach t frntir;s f te oe'liouLn heltuadil, ocarrying. u a pole between thema,
Kingif Auna inay' get lier croîv wif he.canu, but.. aupbou tdou tbirn shuidera laie thte suies retaarning

Lt2sball nor be aS a bribe ti dearoy thme 'Tai-a ai wita the grapes from tUze promnisedt lnad, a huage cait

tie Chneisiin wiorld;, wibl wouldi .- tmpedately jdrain af yuiiuaw suup, emnittuon ai. remaritabiy se-
.. N raat i-oy udur. Tison a ' pupe,' wviu î f& i.awiu hk

ruse ta crush.thne wriole Napoeeu tymaauy. l.aidbiackt robes, approaches a'nd etiiuwing.tis waiy
wa in v i finis unnioni. (ihe aitempjt .ai which t hrouoitccod.usaehLuatseeL-LaV-
ta accomnplb is by somé' ascuibed to le Eam- -ithe dame-" bridge mino Lie caadeL Tuey du not stop'

pcea<) tiat Generai Meieabrea -was 6en ta vuchy' hu'for afCir ine bayonet, be uis thomal

'Oa forne lte maten-al, guarantee rbut a is wat Reroe from 0 tnug phd n(lthe ubuxiau Pui erlune ot

known the Etmperor wouid -oaay receive lia t iRemut'uaug wmnwuwu orurthn Ln6 eatmei eL ands'Oe t'

pr'sehace ai aibeis, wichs hie dadi an amie ocaon ftaernd come in carriages, ail with tet seaa oo Of

at à iu'meruus djeuùerhavingbadauflCifet ex- blank 'drepair. Week afi awe te> turn their
Pt?4atuJIaiiani iepis in faith ta the cuade, but only those who had

per ne oste--th.el'uiôties wih niey to'pay fr the infortiùn knew,cheat fut
M ntrs, Tun he dehcale subjer.ishlved thm tha file iif.Fr

f'. pen a'--*'a:t, Lïeiepir rf tar. poa'irl, min bas saetI sometig tram har

hcialg ebàeint ou mL-yiaolllag .eaa(ait &bi î B :oluse weÈk's wages mo 'by a aurof-bread for bie lover,

posabNy twitha a puiruinage toJin iai tl kuws mtne conrary;betna' b deadandb has

ANDGA4PHOLIC.HRONCLE.,--OCTOER 1864
'f6iai ia1nothè itddite', hici tàd wishes IS oe9  ( 2d appianSe> Imy potitioai creed, [ond applausej, andt Iam as cer-

has aIready recelved somany victime who bave did cftnboated that ere were any"wh d'ùbted tain a O R aI ory existence that it ole rtpalitict

tn îhe ciladel, -orebaps;,Jîis sçt;tary confinemenpt.'me, oud-refer them.ta >thepeaple of., Kcrry, Whoncreedaof theoaverwinelming majnrity of (ho Irishs Pea-
a nora a mrf t to peappta.use].. Some pepple ay, uy not ma n te

riais drtu11ctm"m<o r ha -xetee.m i atw>4o - o om ai rnwcapias) Wc is ' 'o right thé hasis on i' ecgnàd&l îar e&
ria.-Bullock lt Experiences and for TippWrary, itboughTtadpreviously teke nl t' whe aha a t anqougst'fthe'Establieh-

nopatin poltics i felt perfctly-crtaln-.and per' cd 'Ohurch the basis of an.organfuatio " Both these
DINNEl TO TE ''DONOG P. Lbaps, thamaygive you the iea ibat Ia ralther a 'qîésticns 'were qute as mc bferd-e îhe pùble laO'DONOGU US3 W confident feitaw (ieugbter>-,t fli perfeczly certai 'eol'
Mlonday' evening,.Angusts29,.an entertainment laTperry w id suppt . bad' an r tc n ai aime a 'now. Ie did not mke themQo iplay eadsplr a. 'aýa ileteýai fan organisation. BEl a ssiged, a ver>'

was giron tn The O'Donugbue, M.P., by..the people tive knowledge that my politict opiniens 'ere the gond reason fer not doing oh whun be gave il as s
of O ±bircién, at the Royal lail' Botel n ibat same as those entèrtaineid by the people cf Tipperary, deliberale op uinn t thc n«lisi artîament'woni<
to , Tise a u m d ta excite a good deal of and by the o erw el ing ajority f lilishmen.' :oD e ier a c e'ithe t [h e1 arh e, nd hers
Interest and jprlar enthusiasm amongsm tht tow-ns. not su ppose that I mean for a moment ta say that nver i ety, bubie mr., have been Smaie year a mem-
people, among whom The -Donognut- is regarded 'either the people of Tipperar, or my counitrymen ber of the English parliament, and thatl is ay opi-
with strongi feelings of respect and ýeven d'é-otion. generally adlopted MYpotc ew. 1 could not o. loadtondlk oseth rs ime
The entertainenat tank piace e t:e orincipa mons Le ily uufs'chan absurd itice of vanity. I ld ia)aWhodwould Iventure ta Stand up and say that thereisa the hate, which was appropriately ted uap-foir the and bIave always held, that the political faith of the reuotest probability that that padament eirl
purpose, presentng amung other decorations par- the Irish people ta imaitable, and thai it is not in ever relve the Ctiholis from that intolerable urtrait ofisome mtmbers of the O'onnell family, ian- the ower et an' mari, no malter who te may be or thon ai paying tie pa-son, or paso wbattuight rcally
o!uding those of thie Liberator, himself, and also o> ri at may be bis position or calling, or of ay num- th called a messine onterant righifboai breanj.
of The O'Donoghue. ThIe dinner was saupplied by ber of men, no ms.tter what .ma y be theircaig;t Thssnoapltcagaergbtouwlnto-
Mr. Figerld, tise proprietai- of tLe halai, and u-a&be^i-co nnratr iaina a il-ca"llgta jThis la3nita political gaîtsering,.but van wil nat oh--

br ti v e seoasi ro to tnite . s O botera ject t aMy telling yeu what are y ponical viewas
anle utc i aetylmîablisbrneteuî.rt rdt ,i,, a h ms emt 'ms s u aea[applauso]. I bah! liaI meBoiight la make the que@-

on the establishment nkoe Chair- oOV, in the immortal and inaltonable right of Ireland iponef lt e righo eot Iselgnd t o elegilati h ndepes-
ta.ier the usuel toasts had lbee drun th c, te independence. la defiance of exite, persecution, tienef the ri c reorgania; farahermore,

man rose ta propose the next toast. He ssaid- r. and death, they adhered to the political faith of Ire- ay tht we cannaiotuo w orgnise aon an> ther basis
Vice-chairman and gentlemen, if hal reason ta re- land Tte never abandoned itsieren for a inomenti. t virbai adi-tualt abaîndoning that rigit and wlit-

t tata oice on propstioertof ost [ha a in 1782, Grattan, speaking O the part of the Irish out telling the people that they a expoc' justice atifallon etoibetteci ands itherto, ishare tânfold nation in Parliament, declaîred that there was no b banda athe EngUai parliament, I tay that this
r exringMy regret that BomS e morte eo- powver on earth ithat had any rigbt ta make lau-s ta sn m e]foquEtuttangue 151uDo COoice he cpanezyiionO beiIi ainoop ie tg odaniCr-1 olme for trifing;: mebave arrired al a poried

bind tis.ation cept the King, Lords, and Com- conn en w cannotford
our bonored guest tbis evernig. Yeu ail <now, mons 'of Irelaed (applauso), and ho added, stitt1 ta tree with thfe ,counr anud can w e toelltem tat

gentlemen, ta whom I allude. We respuct hlm as a speaking a ithe part of tse Irish nation in Parliamen, tey cao bave confidence in te justice et Eog-
member of parliameat and as a fine Irisimanan (ap- that in tthis right wu tumbly conceive the very tish pariavmentter te eperienojice of the asnxty-

plase), as thie descendant of ancient chiefa iro tas essence f ou ibeitics consiste, a rigt wic e i es, itier rienc eder -

lift tho neighborhood and beautifutl Lakes of Killar- on the part orall tihe peopleC cf telaad, d o claim as a ad r su eana ea e rthiei
ne,,, wbere he could daily lok down unau those tbeir birthrigbt, and which we cen never yield ex- o ater ena repe-naed declaraion n oui- geat apos-

casmies wiicil belonged ta hie ancesiers, Lbe ls left cept with our li-es-(bear, bear, tnd laud cheers.)- tice 'Connell ? I said the iirst and last article ofbis own Dative gloos t come la duell among the re- This daclaration of national political fawi asIre-
mute mounta inis aid gle a of Ivernaig. know that quently repeated in those veryiwords>by'''nnellw;v ar ety, ai cicuail stian es, al places, an d undeo r

gît-n .ua quad>' rpaisled ai-y -oi'S o> uutJtOSu arsy variait>' af'circîamsuan tes, aboyai and balai-c att
this as been the principal reason wby we are ail ad ithin the memory of ail ebers pese ndpr- tht was an Irisman. I aveassembled bere te-nighs, that it l i- or no siister, I taps, within the hearing of sanme that i now see bre aitb-ull, think, adhered ta this article of mny faithmay say, na polmlcal purpose at all, but casr object have used it everywrihere ma Ireland that i bave (arhear ak aae. tn by articl aiI

ls ta pa y a tribale f ur respect in an humble way been, and I used it in England, tait lu 1864 we bave (ear e r, and applarnsen. la w pli eal action
to a fine iristhuin bWho is the guest of thiia evenIng not abandoned the national political fait tof Irelantid, linoer might thin, br'waat er Miyht
(applatea)-The EngliSis i-e pi-auJcf titEir tords adeermi,1u e gigo dnbvem ' i-- iiieuS Migistc(hieSk, Or Wat at sigeatlleato migis

PDa ). heh e. rapoundtbi evera iinmr, 1f c one the r bave we for-think, or what anyb:>dy rmig ht think, except the Irishsud tinir dukè es, thet Scar ie proud off tieir Bruce gelthtie tecaoisgs off O'Oonnel. Tisai-cbave been'unorwaaybl>mihItsauxcptnoIs!
and thir Wallace, the Web boasa of tho Tudor rimes of great prostration and despondency, as froi people. On ail grant political questlu I have 0 '-
who monted the E gsh trone, and of their Own the capitulation of Limerick l. 1691 ta 1718,and nni for a trode (Land appaus.) W e

Enguas ttia-aacpidaeoof178, Ditw Wahieisvieow f ni' ndoalttv more. Qa
Glenclower, and mny should we not fal proud t from that la the commencement o g the struggle for questions atecting educauon I do, as be did, yie'dou. O'Connal ad our O'Dengbue'? Other nations Caitholic Emancipation, but there never hasbeenit doe obedinceto tedwiare id tata othe bish-fa banosu eiu-biri-osanaafivmna iedrn bcn iaf-e o~l aeaednddouble abedicace ta lise wisiea and riessaf te ise heL

moa st ofthern aciievements~ lime during whic the Irish people have abandoned ops ndwheninthe House of Coimons,inDublin
É"But where la the nation ta rival old Erin, the national political fait of Ireland, and accepted or in freland, the questionoft the temporal power of

Where laithe country uch ci tains eau boast ?" in is place talse politicat doctrines. Irelandl tas re- the Pope was raised, 1 gave rny opinion conscientious-
Where le the country that cia produce a finer spe- ceived cruel blows;under which s e bas sagered and Poa a catholic, th& gv t opithon mintenancof

cimen ai- a membter o' partiamen, a gentlemnan, and fallen, but a Las aays dsen aar animated wish the t L power of the oiu nite w ainsssenutil to the
f a man'? (appnause). I am suit you are ail anuxous theo same falt, spiri, iope, an g Cous-e(appiats). ineresora theaothatis PpeilriOn t(applasie). Ge

toi heur tise sdiquence liig frnnm his oun liis- do noti wisb ta detain youi at gireat lengtlh (cries of u teresn, arisaaliouc religion llauneiwh stan-
thant loqneee winien drorned downi tae gotry at ' go on '). Tite airan of£ngand bas been tfld- -ofure, ta heg d iepinioaa ind o'idence of ium

lte House cf Jomm-catppisse), wheu they waneto lanibitate titis longing for independenca and r- counirymen arine deaer to me than anythilangelae.a strile thise nsimn ubuat le i-e in order ta do duceCol.fPeople aa lowas po331ble Her plan ofore-- - ofthe ililra ys 1v>' lu mett.it at -uoli opin ion, iL'['hava
jusiuce to a tbolie priists ; night after eight he rations bas raried with tie peculiar chaiacter et Itai. been fortunatueeough ta gain it; and there is io

çanted t bring turverd the subject, variousman- timeds. Wben it was the fashi u ta empiuy the s9roti part of Iread iwhose good utiniotn nd cunfidence t
oeuvrea ere resorted ta in Orer ta t-row wet and gibbat, the swiord an d gibbct wert employed. lu h y dtht of the kingdom.of Kerr.

bnker oU the dtsc:sio. The huse was sare. Nom ie-vythixng i doue in accance watth epi- (Aras.)
trucs cu4ittu aot. !I timeaiber tt ivira i tat anc rit cf VIjriinPragress, buctaî itte ver>' eue eol

Scotch ma otniser 1nplicitu liePSpeakerrdevbda sre ki ttested b>'tht cro-d-d raihr trains
begged Limafor eu te 'a have m'y un them conveying tulhe Sea.coast, wo aie fiying A < COUGFI u COLD; OR IRRITATED TROAT

ad save tem froi the brwl (f 'n trisL workouse, ta seek a refuge in some fmar-if land. bl rst roral h iiow to pross, result in serious Pnlmonary
and no Ltu bctretarding the ue businass now-. periaps, the mot rernarkable feature . oiur de.y 'i and Branchiai alf ou-s nttentimes incurable.

Eer aO'Donogisue porevered, ad by the force of the catucing and hypocritical toue nf tu o .ngih

eiLc extra:ted justice frum Ith bigotry of Guvernment, ihile it is steadily pursuing the irame-

the actse ut mmtnus and thse catholiz priest moril policy oftita predecessors, ana theu tia sar-m Renci rect/y tbe aifected parla and gire am1

was reinated in bis ufice. Titis ia only o ne of O ftise teiachers fron every nation, grade, and ordL-rt, instnut relief. in Bro iti Asthma, and Catarrh

ma.y reasouats why 'we eeou d d eel proud of Tisa iae have set upos us, st us aq abiuSoyreie- lie>-anciaL. àbsaiu ani>'th genuine Drownsi

O'Donoghue, and be gld tu pty hLim aoery tribute cf vent our uiltiug lnainhe coanmoan cause.S ina:tsay Broetial Traches whichi bave proved their eftcacy

bonor aniO rLspet tbis eeing. t give you, then, tbe> ar-e ver' artul, ced ise denai- ali ta ta b'e nga the aiacyar te. A mngn iaitl ara.

eTise 'VouncgsuL.' avail! îharnalves et aua>'acidental adt'cu:aga tiser stcstiog (heur a-icacite>i-e li-ci-e tram-

1'12ta ioal as drank wit-h al tle bonors. possess. Sorne of thet'n exiort.r, a nd actually pray E. CHi, D D., New TuYsk,

Tie O'Dnogue :.ose amid to:: and-i -rolongpd for forgiveness for n, as wicked tnen wo taire un fENr AsD ii-i Brooklye, . Y.
cheeiring, and aald-Mr. Ubairman, vic-chcairmanu, ae nid -Ireland a nation once again. Sume c- - N. P Ut-us, New York,
and geutiemen, I fe aioceply graitfui for the manner them atfect ta tireat us as wayward aldren who na- lion. C. B Pauris P-es Mass. Senate,

lu miicitte toait o! ' r beuuirin as baren prosîasd lui-tlt>'canat ahroa c'cai-perception cf misaI i-a Dr. G. P. iciscnwv, Besson,
by u tev -oan respectd clairman tad roceedt>' god 0odf them bat Who eIl grwepaser as they grow -f. Enva. NoBTHr. oieon, N.

-n am I aaid tise ot3r evniug lta it was im- eider. Sume Of them, most indeed, lad tle BUr.itsth Sczoai mern AA-, a cts o ineace,

posible for me ad-quately ta express M'Y gratitude constitution ta the skies, under wiich W, the mct Sold eierywhere ai 35 cents per ba.

for the recepînon you then gave me. To-niglit i find miserable and discontented nation in the wor:d, have October, 1864. ' lui
ny2oa i n aà ,iilar pasiuion. 1 gaid the oter even. the apppiness ta enet. Seune Oit'acta scOf aI uT-

ieg tuIt tise i-ceîaiosmYeun gae mairas taar mai-e tionattç, ted tUitk ta mith ite s Up b>'tiscir taagbiug 1 LE IT KNOWN

tian i hatd any- rigat tu eap-et (cries ofI neno,); but and scoffing aud, with scarcely a exceptiOn, the>' WIAT yS S.dD B ONE W/IfJO F23 TIED
teat it was nos mire thamn s iexpected from tu gene. lie wini al their might and main , and in this, 1 do
rosit' and kindnes fir wbichi Iknow ail Kerry ta b'elievo, consists their principal sirengtlh But these BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIILLA.
'be remearktuie, and [nu part mare titan Caiircireen ; faise taeachers have a greater difical y to encouanter Meers. DEis & BoiroN, DrnggiBte, Moutrea.
and i added, that I taac eeui n oethoing if Ireland, now than they ha ai anay former period, because me, Gentlemen,-tt is with the mtost gnactu!i feelinga

d tLq tLe mreadyttes geseLzithorar
and that I hid invariibly naticedtt in those the men ohis generate ready t meet them, that Igire you the r.rtculars of the cure efiected

placess mobere the oli Celtic blood ta purest, there the armed ithat great volume of natiniltiy bich cou- upon ue by the use of' the BRISTOL'S SARSAPA-
heart f the peopte ire war-med tuapplasue), On misast in the speeches and writings of the imaortal R(LLA bought from you. A setes- and pautn

the cecaision tin wicbt lrefer I was dleply touched; O'Connell. aNow, gentlemen, as I to a -nember of Rbeu matisi lad t-oîibed me for y-ears, rendering
b> bcE manifesatioof your sympthly and kiîndes. pariamena, it wai n aot be out of place if I give yon jmy right arai almost rseless, and, extending aroses

Although amongst tabe bundreds whao greeted me wint tas been my expi-ence of the English aouse off my chest and down my back, made me unable to
tbtre s U n'oi tee wit wihm I was personaiy nie Gommar.. Yan eaturally expect thiaitfram a nem- waki, and comparai-ely helpless, b-sides mich pair.

quanted I kne inE a aoment that w-s ere uuited ber i Parliamuent Wl, titheo, I have found the Ea in the side, frouainn my family doctor cialei live-
b>' tise nagic poer f smpamby, tisait I mes unted lie, House of Caunas m bu an Engliish assenir disease. Mr. Kaenedy, tay neighbor, on whom the

ti you ai by triesisihip wich td. lisorigîn nlusume .over which the Irish people exorcise no contrat what. BR(STOL'S SARSAi-ARILLA produced almost a
of tie muet sacred feeings of Our nature (applause). aeNv'r; an uassembly wici systematically goverc Ire- mitaculous cure, aivised rue ta try abattite or two.
\vbee thase feelingasexisit it dosa nt require Ilong land,ot with a vie to er own interets, but with 1 did s , taking, au the eame time, as directed by
yearu ta make welt cacquainted. 'Tibat wouid other- whatever vicW the interests of England, for the time you, a couple of tBRiSTOLS SUGAR-COATED
wise take lang years t accompshlais thus accou- being, may seem ta be served by. I am convinced VEGETABLE P[LLS occasiona:Iy.

plised it la mornent. In a moment I foit tt I was thsat the English parliament il never achieve those I am now cntirely recovered, frea from pain.cf

well acquated with you al, although as t said, great measures whicis O'Conneil has describedn as soevery kind, and ftel as if I had tia.ken a new lease cf

aseangat the tndreds who gruuted ae there were essential l adoing justice ta Ireland, and i promo- life. i cantvith confidence recommmend the SARSA-
aost with wliom i was personsity' racquainiitd. a 1 ing the proaperit-y of ber people; because, ufortu- PARILLA and the PILLS ta any one suffering With

fet tisu I was well acquainted with you ail, and nately, the governiag clisses bn EnglanEd seem to b e the saime troubles.
that we were in a roment s aoi friends, because t persuaded tbat it is not their interest t promote the Mas. Oaaar,

knew t.ere is a cause ta whiu me have all, in onr prosperity of Ireland. Then, as to choesing bet.een Dry Goods Store, S. Mar3' ES,
lomogt Lotita, vmmcd fidelitd, and for tc cake of Whigs and Tories, t am convinced that e choice ot Montreal.

miinist iveari lave d c.anotbera and ntI batrue tu evila (ories of hear, her)-that bath of them have Agente for MontreaI, Devins k SBiton, Lampionghi
anc aonter ule life etidures. Somtilmes it my tSe cane object in view-that bath Of them make & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Ce,

seem n be forgaîten amidat the troubles and atrug- everything else subservient ta the welfare of Eng- J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray and Picault &
gtes et evry-day life, sometimeea it mey Etem tavaae lnd Wbeever e ater of tbor hava carried an>' tart-Sr.

eucoumnbad alingeihr tenectithtin accttwaalatcd tdi- aures <bat banve beasaet service ta I-t'tand, thelr com.-
Bas edaotht bava befmilcOuouiti, but al cithe duct as never been the result of a natural auxiety NDGES-toN, or Dyarssa, li a disease boran of tie
while ae aretnurging it in the iunermot corners tf ta serve Ireland. i am pertectly certain tha.t the Inxury of civilisation. The savege is exempt from
cur beartu, and from lime to time It exerts its aupre. Iribsmuan wso attaches blimself ta either cf Ibean Se- ils laiment,lte>'lirete penalty exacted by nature

m 1acy by aking ais trget our pct' diiferences, by umeas worse than 'iseless to is ontry (ear, hear) for over indulgence. Thrules flor trea;ing the comn-
briugiug as tcgusbaer nunimtateda wnish ane cummon Fo- aIl practical naisposes ai Iegi t atoncaseo bocummes nplil ara simple, anti apply' ta aIt cass. hieep tise
doe usass-irttes-a tise moi-lui minait O onnell da tho tuaI af te Witig as- Tory, as.acm a ,> e boirais apen renew the losI tarie uand viges- cf the

sisb nws tUic imuoarlt anti inalienabile ragint cf Ire- anud no malter huw gnood, nor pious, cr amiable, or stmurcn, and regulate lthe actina et tise lt-ar, andi

[cuit to indupeudeiuee (bemar, tear, anti loud enena-g). clerer a maie be may> be, it ls impossibleor i- tit o tise cura liasangbtr Now coma tise aanstus ques-

Nutiing a ffrds me Bucit pleansurn as proof suint tas te a mes-e toot of tise Whnig as- Tory part>', and at the ( ions nf thse suiferas-: Hoa sinail Ibis bie accom-

ihis, tati poses lthe gond plinon sud thse cunl-. sine liame a truc lr-sbman,. I mignt pritp, bav plised ? Wher'e Es the. medicine posssmg the ne-

Jan cf my counatrynnan. I du nul mEînk tisera is aunme ditlcitult iu g~a g ny pinul ucofhe c-es-y oearchiag, straengtbiinig, car-enlia-e pou-ci
etcylisn tisai couw. make me Caltas- la my puablic maner oun tisa Eogliet parliarnsnt and the raepea- soveir thsese ai-gave, ta ans tounad ? D>septics, on

aracir cepm tte api.nreusioa tisa4 I ad unfotrtu.. rise meits et' WLbigs antd Taries if Ias not than te thmis subjeet you Lave decisî-e tesimoîny, is-om onr

ne-la-tp be a gs>od coiniusa anti canfidence et' tbai quota hnight sinuority in supportl cf tise visa' t litre Jmcon respectable phaysiciaoc. Dr. wuel'Thrty-

munas af t>' -asunlrywcnen Yu L ei presas-ved u- taken-a In 1545, an ot e'a ne b is dpartia r .' oa -J a a rs- e Yai V sk cm l e ai g r sro bf is Debli
iairuti rsES ru g sinon baie .u'ak 'iat a tatase poal Association, tTo go tere lu deinaunan j'tucs is BRST S UGARi UOATED PILLS às an slter-

reglia counahi-> 'lite gaud opinlin uand confidene atsruant nuo-0sease, nn I tell you fr-oun thtis plana awhat j tiices n arne, sont cnider-i rberu tins muet colla-

cfgli s> coanfr men lastadeur to nme, and I cas et>' i bave ofien tuld youi before, ltas the> osni>' mensura! tI n edicine we bave for- dysuiepsia, inécigeshiont, anal
arith trani taI e'speciai!>y dar ta mé lasta gond tissu c-te te af tany permanent or- eseential ricE te a I derugeaxn:ets of tise stamaclu, lire- and howeaie,

opinion and nnidence ut Kerrymen (loud ap plausen Iranîmed ta and Repeat ut lie Ubnas(lenhit D L Mille, cf Siitîbear s- r, ye a n , Dr.

tin a iCusau hecausea t beiei-a tat tises-e ls no lac suaitedi up tisa relative slaints ouf 'tsa Whigs anti ker Neison, ai tise Clinical tanetitane, 'Phmiladel-

pisigut lreiaud misers-e piis of-l ai'tioaaity' a Taries toe.oneco t Irish people a na pila, recomendi t.tb Pille with ea-asi'earnestness..

P mregr us- ure te people ciaise iu, gre'-ttr sisat sentence-' Thre wbbgs wiltl do noathing tes-us n 
1They ai-a Fui in glass riais, ,înd wtili'keepa in., any'

luesnsu ruverelce tIns ummorits of thnostesradi- and tins Tories witlls-l less than ithat if passible ' oîlmate. te ail cases arising -tram:or.aggravrated

viore wsoismun c of tici i rgin. tisa rater, tise [înr, lear, benari [o 1845 O'Oasonel saidi,'if pos- t>' imptura bload, BRISTOLS .SARSAI'ARILLA
inserwmhnch vints tauoersiins poet>' anti tie tin. suieI hile the Whig mosa thnan the Tor,'an btte shouldi be usedine connecton minis tise Pilla. 425

aLcib pmatrinitst aml cas ouorciatisers (spplausO>. It aidaed, ,'as lo that thintg tcad a t 1ibes-al, I tan sinik J. F]. Henry' & Ca.. Minntr~eal, GQeneral agents for
ncie, ian inspiredi by' tht memtor>' t thouse traudi. uf itl' [&pplauase]i. Ho s-eally seemed ta hare a pr- Canada. Pas-sale ianonte1 b>' Devina & Ballon,

huma Liti DO neîl exclaiaa' la 1845, ai tise fi-rstbable lasresight ai tise miscitief thosa hiage oullen hi- ,Laumpeughn '&C.aipball,.A. J. Diavidsn, K. Camp-

hanqatoib ',82 otlak •'Wes- arbre i-tai> la lice ternis wouldi do ta oaur bnt>y religiont upon the caonei-. bell & co., J 'Oas-dinar, J. A. 'Bartle;,'.Picault k Son,
;.al..~. -wtare bhe tao dit for tr-einti taiud up- nent of Euoe,.e rtn to th Irs peope H. R Grasy'and b>' aill prominent Druggsts.

orti re f 7plataej;anl t vs ybû is 1 nrd by'samnmury of fi-en Derrynana in 1843, U aunne a sainiuunn
lose tandi , s iibn,' 'preeea 'ai the prnesen men aI Ireland, simplify your politcai creed ;lit con-

As-abbiataip utO.5 th, roi tm v. my rien d, Dr, Ltanmy,at sisa brt Pt propositions,'tise rtetises tihe oa fN eaBus 1Dumr.-ThI lae aompai verycom-

thte OUalcge.in:TtureSO'Caofletînmnîasaiteda 'TonUih' ýpeal cf the Union a ite est>'remeti>'fus-ail tbe wues moan, esiiectily. ,tn»Oag femalea. , lIdOOPL A NDS

t trlegein:Trer ie rves' co(greut apple undi of Irelaind, and the second .is that yo thav the Re- GE0MAN BITTERS 'eaer is 't eus-n tina di-

ii the evmemr>' ot tiseis trad eaonap bvs;itrbas :peal Of the Uian layour punwr if you hai ivbe ho. seae." Tin yBtem, under its r-se, is 'restored:to ils

isreisthd mendory of i thopre ret l-sab e a'fr-orh being nes y to desars 'it and the tirtue'tO Icombine:for ita d rig-in l sre gth aid rignr;- tise u aipp ute tecome s

treait.edtta an>' verdatipuecp mse-st b of; freemen. attainmaeut.'a'O hunnlt -ama ga.ve:i -asdeib- gond,-ShmSpit bcarne ebeerflt',am,d, ne qbdy and
satI Tbed .wdôiisa slnd' conlt cc nfs ltica'rate opinion tbat nosa but an [rias Parliiment.wduld miod'y.o feel te full restoramon af o or

Thie is- e, indeu ad c mne anfi my flo assi-e ever rollere Catolice frn te ib airib'n siipprt- saleb: driggisteanti dealers 'inénion'è every-

ye' areuiindeItoed 'rsúmp;aars: (anc ing the Protesapt Eatabhlishu-Canitaorpaàs what wbae.-
youja-wydisobdfòraTijurar (aplaue) igbt reslly be cà;lled ùacii'.,suleoftenint ri"gbi oaFHr &C eealet o aa

i~~~0 aifidma'otcoatsoîatlàà auad' juspis-nanne wmîL iitsea>tecl uihs-sm -fînn iît.VJb'Iér 'aGeneal'Ageati tas- Oàcia
ffrwdd hm oadeb coriu han- .a hdyoè This was the palitical creed oOOnuelland mhis a30uS''anl Us., MoatrealsO

eed.linge'dte
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A GRslÂ rat5sao. - When pains are darting
tbrouggb,.;é body wbaî a joy it is tofind relief.
How a.weet the' sootbing infinence of 'some Pain
fleatrôyiàg Agent.. er' yroîLiniment la
ri able Pain Killer. H on' nailta use Lfore totb-

aclie;abolie; and pains and aches of allkindi. The
sale of this valuable medicine is rapidly on the in-
crease, wbich proves how well it is liked by aIl who
ise it. Many wunld not be without a bottle of i t in

the hose for any consideration.
See advertisement.
John F. Henry & Co. Pioprie tors, 303 St. Pal St.

Montreal C. E.
Sept. 20. lm

Gar rnT 1BEST. - Never boy an inferior article

because ij«is cbeap. Don't getL a ivorthless thing
merely because it is popular, or because somebody1
else bas it. Gi the best. Downs' Vegetable Bal-
samic Elixir is the best remedy for coughs, colds,
astbma, croup, baarseness, andP ail kindre pulmon-
ary complaints tat lead on to consumptiOn. Take
cars of jour bealtb in seasani, for healtb is wealtb.
Without it the poor mian would starve, ,andthe rie
have but an indifferent enjoyment of life. Try
Downs> Elixir.

Sold by ail Druggista.
John F. Henry & Co. Propre:cr, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. 'B.
September 20. im

To Cugr DYPsPSi, bas been long & onfum,-
mation devoatly te b bwished,' by the physician and
:nt patient. The tres efec.ed yby the Oxygerld
Eatiers, shoulb saisfy both classes, ibat under

wBieaceer of ils Protean forms ibis disease ap.
pewE, ibreadily succumbe to the above remedy.

Mmrtnar & Lasxt'ars FLORIDA WATEa. -it [s a
strange thing tbat this fine perfume, manufactured
in New York for iwenty years, tor the South Ameri-
can and West Indian market, and esteemed by the
antire population of SpanDial Amantes, shove ai]
other fragrant waters, hould only recently bave
beau, introduced in this country. The sagernea
with which Our fair countrywomen have adopted n
proves that the Spanish ladies waho pxefer it to Eau
de Cologne, only place a just -estimate upon the pu-
rity and delicacy af the article. As a security against
fraud, it is advisible to ask ior Murray & Laxnman'se
Florida Water, and se that it is so designated on
the wrapper and label. 200

Agents for Montreal:-Dcins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gra.

LACHINE CONVENT.7-
TEE PUPILS of this Institution wiLl RESUME
their studies on THURSDAY, the EIGHTS of next
month. The Ladies of this Conrent are happy ta
have it in their power ta ùCir ta their Boarders a
grosat increase ai raam Thar t1votacd aIawarni
parents tbai hencaforw&rd the Coursa d asrudy wiI
be--half Franch and balf'toogIi. Tera wil lto
ha a apecind Course for thoro Popils aLos-e parents
desire them te study one language only.

.Altbongh the plastering o t eroomsla ote fnw
aouse wbich the Pupils are te occupy s amoasti nwb-
d, they wiIl, at the commencementf d hose sbolti

Year, alil continue to sleep in il old baose, se long
as their parents desre it.

August 18, 1804.

NE W S D E P o T.

The BOSTON FJLOT, for 3d.,
At FORDS News Agaeoy.

IRISH AMERIC.0, for 21 d.,
TRUE WITNESS, ME TROPOLITiN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEX1ANS JOURN./L, BRGOWNSON'S
RE VIFJ W, and BL.dCKWOOD'S MSGAIZ1NE.

Any Brieb or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be ift at the Residencea
or Office of any person in the City without any addi.

At FORD'S News Agency. -
Corner Grea: Sc. James and St..John Streets,

Iontreal.
August Il.

TBE SUBSCRIBER begs leave ta inform his Cus-
omers ardthe Publie tisit ha bas juist received, a

a 1Ome10E LOT of TEA, consi3ting Ln part of-.i

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDUI¾

Colored and UncEloreOJAPANS.
OOLONG & SfOUCHONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSOPTED STOCK of PROVI-
SloNS,

FLOUR,
AMS,POR

SALT F1 e, kc, &;c. t

Country MerOhants would do well ta give hLm a

tal ati
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SUANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 32m.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING
CITRATE oF MAGNESIA.--A a palatable aperi-

ont ta take before breakfast, it bas received th com'

meodation of many of our leadiing physicians. This

preparation will be found tt be much cheaper than

thea iaported article.
HENRY R. GRA, Chemiel.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS CF ERIN.
The reputation wbicb this pertfume ha. earnedi during
the last five years [s a sufliciaent guarantee of irs 1
delicious odor anti durabillty. ,

MENRY R. GRAY, Obemist

TRUSSES, E NEMA APPARATUS, SY-
RINGES, Planten's Capsules, Brou's anti Ricordsa
In.jections, GrImaUlt'S Syrup de Raifort Ioda, &e,
just arrived. 11ENERY R. GRAY,

Dlispeneing anti Fanily Cbemnist-.
94 St. Lawrence Main Street.

[Establishedi 1859 -
Manteal, May t2, 2804 22m

.....-----

SIEEDS! SEEDS!!.

FRESH FLOWER andi GARDEN SEEDS jast re-

- GLASi:Ow WPRUG E ALL',

268 Notre Damne Strent.

CAMPHIOR.

1000 lbe. finest BNGLISII0&MPEOR-, for SALE

atQh LABGOW DRUG BAL L. -.

RIOR FORD'/S

AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

TEE Genuine Article may be had ai the failowing

places :-Messrs. M'Gibbon's, Engliab's, Dufreksn &

MGarity'e, bl-Leod'a, ILren's, Perry's, B;ackiack>s,

Benallack:e, Douglas', Wellington treet MutI &

Healy's, Flynn'a, Bonaventure Building.

FinesI KEROSENE OUIL, s 6d per gallon.-

GOAL 0iL, 2a and 2 6d do.

J A HARTE, Draggist.

Mantea, April 21.

THE: TRUE VITNESS ANDr CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -OCTOBER 7, 1864.

Bis'y.I H. .DOWYSv

VELETABLE BALSA NIC
BICHELIEU COPANY ELIXIR.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STESMERS, A CERTIFICA-TE a This old, timea-tred,
Poara . etandard remedy stiliA. MILLION. maintains [te popular-

MON TREAL & QUEBEC - ity. When all othera
ha.ve prved neficient,

AT Te Testilon. the Elirir aoone con-
~ T'~ -u ~+.nrn-~ -~tannes te rive saîifac-

Regultar tine of kteaiers, tin2AUl. -

B ETWPFEN Waerburv, NV. Us it for

MONTREAL AND TEE PORTS OF THREE ltu I d t,Alibougia Ido Dot .CUlS

RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CEAMBLY> ilke the pracice of
TERREBORNE, L'ASSOMPTION ND Physicians recrmen- CL

OTE INTEREDIATEPORT.disriatly,
the U1- patent Med icinasCnA?.

ON and after MONDT, (AYh 5tb September, and un- aftha dap, yet alter a
til furtber notice, the Rl1CHELIÉU COMPANY'S trial of ten year, I am . ASTHMA,
STEAMERS will iesve their respective Wharves as free toadmit thatuhre

STEAMER MONTRE-L, a ane maedicie befure CR UP,
the public that any

Capt. P. E. COTTE, Physicin car use in !ncipr Corsumption

Will lesve the Richeleu Pier, oppositeMthtJacquea iccptcpcefnec e- rau , aildiheastsLaingLe
Cartiez Square, for QUEBEV, evcry Miontisp, Wati comnien te th te pub-. M Throaî, Chat.p ngs

nesday, and Friaty, ai SIX etelhck, at..meclippinnge Terf-t
going anti emtnning, a tUe Ponts ofoal,Tre N ne.
Rivera, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking gSale Bly.a. Do E. ThEirmgocahie BaIsa-itEl- ) Thie Ejixi: matis ils
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec lxir. appearace ; and eVten
may depend upon baving a regular connection by I bave usaed i my.. t
taking their preaage on board the Steamer Mantr self with the8ver yead r ecit psnamitive
as a Tender aill coma alongside to contey P s uen- cess ,a d n w Lest dan cdsp u fe xt -e,

sîcessdneit sVh.eu produz(rd suaabetra-
gers without sny extra charge- everî am troubied with crdinary reulits that it

STEAMER EVROPS, a Qoagh or Cold, .lin- became, a: once, a ge-
varia bly use it. I can neral favorite. Many

-Capt. J. B. LABELLEcheerfully recommendr have madàe a., w-at il

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday i to all Who are arf- really ie a

anti Sa:urdsy, ai SIX c'clock-,P.M6., sîoppag lfrig frontsoagi ;;r A
gaing a d rarning, et ibe Ports cfoore], Tbtee L0CMd, for tah Croup , -FAILY MEDINE

Rivers and Batiscan; cWhoping.Ccugh, & .
all diseases tending to For as more thon

STEAMER THREE RI'E NS, Consumption, and to hait ,he disessea ta
Capt. Jos. Dcv.A, · îthe Profession s e e.- Which lEsh is eir

liable article. originate !ham colds>
ilIl lesve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three 1 arm satiSe-ai Gi so this may ie cons-

Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO excelence beyond a dereT a generai pr
o'clock P.E., stopping, going anl returning, et doubthaving convers- ventive of ail ise'ces,
Berthier, Masskinonge, Riviere du Loup (va hau), eJ personafly wiatht by removing t:e p:e.
Yarmacbiche, Port St. Francie, and leaving Three >yRev.N.E. Deas abouti metaI sas
Rivera for Moutreal every Sunday and Wednedsy, it. Le informed me cf
ai TWO a'clock, P.M. atheprincipal ingredi. ADULTS

STEAMER NPOLEO3, ente of wbieh tb rl.SI Sniâ ainv 1op
lir is composea, ail a! tirsïPamiy Physician

Cept. RosT. N. s which are Pureiy Vo- Eat nd ; and Up its

Will leave the Jacqiuea Cartier Wis.nf for Three getable sud periectly f imrely '-se Sera ion-

Rivera rey Tuesda and Fdy a THERE E sare Crtes ai dollars that
«'cock, F.M., stopping going and returnirg, rat J.B.W D ODWARD, wald »r:vse bei

Bore, Port St. Francis, andI leasing Three Rivers -i s w' un Lu dis-

for Montres) every Sunday and WedneEdsy at Three (Now Brigade Surgeon ichgig D rs' te.

o'clock, P.M. C. S.
STEAIIER VICTORLA,

Capt. Chs. DArYsa,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf fr Sorel very
Tuesday and Friday, at T1 lSE o'clock, P.., stop.
ping, going and returning, at Si. Sulpice, Repertitg-
ray, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and W&.nesdav at
FOUR a'clock P.M.

STEAMER CJLiLY

Capt. Frs. LaMourEfux,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamoly
every Tuesday and Friday a TE REE o'lock, P.M,
stopping, going and returnang, at Vercheres, Con-
tracSur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Dnis, St. Antoite, St.
Charles, St. Marc, elSil, St Eilane, and St Ma-
thias ; and will leave Chambly every Saturdy at
Three o'clock, P.A, for St Denis, leaving St Demis
for Montreal an Monday, at Three o'clock, P N, and
Wednesday ai TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONN,

Capt. L. B. Ror,

Will leave Jacqnes Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-.-Ou Mondayand Sturday, at POUR
'clock, P M ; Tuesday and Fia-a TEREE

o'elock, P M, stopping, going and relurning, at
Bouchervillo, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebanne for ontreoa an Monday atEEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FilVE o'clock , A M,
Thursday, at EIGT o'cloc A.M.; and S±urdsy ami
SIX 'clock, AIl.

STEAMER EETOILE
Captain P. E. 3JALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'A somp-
tion, at follows :--On Moadeys and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesdy and Friday, ar. THRREE
o'clock, P il; stopping, going and returning, at
Sz Paul L'Ermite ;returning wil! leave L'As-
somptian for flontreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at E!G ET, sud Satur-
day ait SIX o'clock, A M.

'For fort bor information, spl!y at tha RichElleDa
Compauiy's OiUce-

pa. 29 Conmissïonrrs Stree:.
S J. 13. LAMEKR,

General Manager.
Richelien Company's Office,

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864. S

ROYAIL

INSURANCE COMPA NY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Ca isc., TWO 3LÏLLTONS Strnnr..

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.. deealages to lire Irr.

ne Cmpny CsEyoabed te Damae t&e Ji
jthme Public go the .zdvanatgcs.!)forecd ira ue

brarnsch. .
1st. Seenrity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insaured at me-

derate rates.
4th. Pmmptitude and Liberality of Selement.
5th. A liberal redtidon made for Insarances ef-

facttd for a term of years.

Sold at evry Driug and COuntry onrogot
Canada.

PRICE-- 2 Cents, 0 Ceatc.. and i1 per Bor ,

JO HN F. ErNRY & Co.,
Proprietarns.

303 St. Pal Street, Montrei, C.E., ad Main
Street, Waterbury, V:.

HENRY S

v ERNM 0 N T
LINEIENT.-

READ
These Certifcates :

Monteal,
April 8th, 1860

M"crs. Henry Z Co.
Yonr Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured mu of
a Rbcnn«tism which
had settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
You May rU suppose
I fel gratefil.

T. QUESNEL.

South Grsnby C.W
Mr Henry R. Gray,

ChcmisE, Montreal.
Sr-I am Mmost brrp.

py to stato ILat ry
wifa used Herev's Ver-
mont Linitnent,havinag
accidently got a ne-
die ron under her fin-
ger nail. The pain -nas
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a f-w
minutes.

ou a-e respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montrel,
Dec. 12th1, i1S0.

xesseHcnryt eo.
Hlaving, on Tarions

oecasi.s, iused your
Liniment, I am happy
ta gay that I h-e ail-
ways found i [t benefi-
cial I have frequently
used it for Bowel Oum-.
plaint, and have never
known it to fail la ef- j
fecting a cure. 1 think
it the best medicine
ever used for Diar-
rhosa summer com-
plaint, and diserder aio
a similar charâcter Il
Lave also founi[t mi
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for al-
fections of the head.-
T always recommend it
to My friends, and
would nott be witbcu
it.in th bouse for auy
cousiderationi.

W. BALDWIN.

This popular siiedi-
aine is no longer an
expenmert. T n o u s-T
anti: of people who
bave used j:, bear wir-
ness te irs auperer .x-
cellance as ia LiLiment
anad a Pin-Riler.-
Pull direcoúSra a ccom-
pan! eacL bottle. It
May aoused for

RLEUE A TiSV,
NRIURALGLA,

TOOTUi-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BU RN S,
SOALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLiNGS,

SORE THRAT,
LG.VEaGu,

&c., &ca

and mnay be Qet ia-
terrally for

C HOLIC rd COLDS,
CHIOLER.A MiOlEIR3US
BOWEL( Com.plaint,
DIA RRH MA.
WIND CHOIC'

te

Muh r:;nt. b- said
of it renedia pruper-
ties and snagircal Ef-
fects, b.rt t he mitai
spaca of this Adver-
teent wi only ad-
mit o! a gentrai tw-
mary.

itie prepared with
cars; great pains te-
ing taken toallot an
exact proportion of
each of itsingredints,
in snob a manner tnat
the combiation shall
be, ina every respect,s 1
once more rapid in ite
opera.mion, and more
effectual than ay
other airmilsr mediclae.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful :ahen in arra wa-

r , -- ''--ter oû hr ; aasTlme D2rec!o: Incte .U .ion S. fc< the /dar.- .,'
oges theI "Royal' &fer to its SJè .d rc :- Tesimony r Hon. tb tae m dicI

Jutige Smitbtth clheche DL;rriacca, cio.
lot. Ths Quitrnese etan &ample Capital, andi Menîrçal, tic &antilal Battuel Rc-

Exemption of he Aseured fram Liaaeuiiy ofFartuer- Feb tb, 1862. wi.Uin a muet
sbip. I have useti Henry!s ineredîbie short ajace

2nd. Moderato Premiume. Vermont Liniment, x of tine.
3rd, Smali Charge for Management. have found greet re-
4tb. Prompt Set ilement of Glaims. lief from it.
btb. Day of Grace allowed with the most liberal SMITH.

interpretation.
, Gtb. Large Participation of Prufits by the asared Sold in every Drug and Coruntry Store throughout
smounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amont, Canada.
every five yearB, to Polieles then two entire yesa in ttie
zisence. -PRIOE-25 Gente per Bo .

H. L. ROUTEJO BEN.
Agent, Montreal. Ropritr,

Februan 1,1864 12m. Pxopristors,
Bos St. Paul Btret, Montreal, C.B., aid Maiti Street,
WaterburyVL

Jan. 22.'1864..

GRAND TR UNK RALLWAY

SUMMlER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now lente BONAVENTUPE STREET
ST ÂTION as follews:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Isiand Pond and Way 0AM.stations, ai.................... S
Express Train for Qzebec, island Pund,'

Gorham, (fur the White Moanurins), 2.00 P. M.
nad 'orland, at..................
* Night Mail for Quebec.Island 'ond]
Gorhami, and Porand, at......... § 0. PM.

Tbis Train connecte et Quebrc with the Marn-
ing Train fr Riviere du Loup, ad toc Frrv far,ITadoeac, and the Sagueuoy,

CENTRA L & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdesurg, Ottarwa,

Kiugston,llevilie, Toronton, Gmelpb i
London, Detroit, Chicago, aall ;ii
points WeEt, ai.............,j

A d Train for Kineston
iredia Stations, at........5
iommadation Train for Brovill ,

anti interm-ediae Stations, •...S
Nigbt Express (with sleeping car at

xached) for Ogdensbur, Kingston
Bellevi!ie, Toronto, G-eulph, Lo,,l
Detroit, Chicago, ad ail pointe

e a--... .. ..... ........
C. J. BR YDG E.

Sent. 12, 18i,4.

.. Ai

.2J PhM]

Managing Director

WIST ARS BAL SAM
- or --

WILD CHERRY
-las been used for nearly

.IALF A CENTUR Y,

WUh he masi.astontsbing uccssn Curing

CougLe, Colde, Moarseness, So Throa.t, In .at ,
Whocraing CJougn, Croup, Liver Comp>aint.

E:on"hiris, Dificulty o irîebing,
Astama, and cvery afution ou

I IlHE THROAT, LUNGSR AN 1PUiT
inciuding Pven

cOO N S UM P T I O N. A YE' LOo: ON Till RosA R r Cs

A 14.SHOR T TRE A TISE on ,thr le ROSAY.13 tcg b- There [s scaredty one individual in w[mi six reasons for h'iug D'iront *e îLe Bitectît
tua communty who 3lhy escapes, Virgia ;aon, Trie 1evtoo ta o ther. ov J M 11
r uever sass y'on, f dm of he abo huHt. eanv, a prim of: he Orrioer of St. Dmi:r. 2

rPwt. Frais ofSa D :symptomas-s neglect. f whicb aniht f 31thod ai Uenring îes.' Memorare, accomcled to the ins mcaned, Id moast o be ried with some renir-s ; Ti ' tions ordreaded diseate inthe wholecatilorue W'ay of he Uross, hc, &h& .C cloth, Prnai T'e power of the i rdicinal gua' of oaly M cents.mîeWild Cherry Tree over this ciass ofi .T th.Scond Edarian la ad&d thteRules c:
complaints is vell knowu ;se great ris uTor t e nda Edmonce addd tRue .
theigoodi t has prformed,and so great a t ind: Fge ees iPAT Rlied to tben.
the popuiarity ithLas acqIired. A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOIL

i Ili T this preparation, besides thet vir- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. Fy se
ae f he Chery, are crnrin- Imih Prist ; >ro, 30 pes rloh, 1ate; c-D

... value, thus Encreasing is value ten tvPvONSy 'Lr PA r
fold, and formning a Remedy wlose power ta oQoutba ohy P1FT0.
to heal, te relieve, andI to care disease, exiits in n 12mo, clot, $i,00.
other medicine Yet dicovered. TYE TALISMA N; An Origin, D n or

Jy Mrs. J Sadîler, .2 cts.CEPTIFICATE FROM L. T. RAÇGNuE, Esq., i lthe A IN W BOOK 1Y FATIIER WENNGER SaJ
Xinerre :-- ASTER IN HEAVE. Ly Rev F X

D.D. co, cMh 90 cente i '.,MantreaI, CE., .Ot,. ut0ec58S. W. 'Fowle & Ca , Boston-GpentCmen,-Having NW READY,
exrycied the Imostgratifying reemlas Irom the ise Cha2abriand's Cddraçd Wor&.of Dr. t Balsam (f Wild Cherry, I anm induced THE MA 'YS AipsJf tLe Lste :ta express the grcat confidence which I have in f Rs a A e o. h ntnt PeCnr.

j'tFlicay. For nine months I was mot cruelly affe.:t- iofihri an .1ome. ayge icount 'Ci,,,.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompnied tab,75.
with acute pain in the side, whiich didi not le'e aueiAPOPULAR IIISTORi' cd IRELsD 1rD csummer or wister. la October the syrmton in i UlR TOe a oRELAND, Ca:

'1creased aliarmingly, and so reduced was i tat I ..lies. Pn. Ton tDhe 2m , 2 the Cs-
could walk but a few steps witout resting ta reco- lic. Bay Ho T D eorccoe .,0
ver from the pain and fitigue \hinb et> sabht 'nx- 0 ! AL rUnoroc O .Et0,

erton ecaiond. t hisjnntur 1 ommwe TRUE SP!RUTVAIL COINFERENCES. EBy! UPzfýI ation accasianati.-At tIb i jtura I cotameoce,! cÙ o!itSales, airh an InirodunraionL' ky* Csadkotaking tUe Balsam, from wlich I found immediate wntroducuoncbytG1,0
r etHef, and itraving used fet otu le ra - NFW INDAN S TCiL y i De Spîeaely roistaradtute bcalrb. I have sisetithe Biam in - Zmy familyand administered ira tomy children wigh the 8mo, cloth, $1,0.hapiaest resuite. I am sure that such C(Janadine as Th Cottage and .Pcdor L c,
uE the Balsr can but speak in its favor. It Li a 1. The Spanisb Cavaliers. A Tale of tUepreparation which bas oniy ta be triad to be acknow- Wars in Spain. Translated from the FrercbLJ'edged as the remedy par zccltenca. Mrs. J. Saiuier, 1rmo, cloth, 75 ceunt, gilo

Tourob nser-ant, L. . RAC E. Elir Prestan; or, Snene at Home and AbrawJ,T( ourebadientinsL. J.JS:rai»ýy J wr. intm, cloth, 75 et, gilt, ).,
3. . Bcssv Gnwsy3 cr, Tories Gir l Anmea.-.CURE 5FORWOPIGCOG 'E. 'h c ade.Cmco,'5cntgl20.

St. Flyacinthp, C.E, Acg g, a . fThe Loc: Son: An Ej.isodetofm trench Ravoî ajv,BSth W. Fowle C,-Gentlemn-u-e. Tranlated frorn the Furech. By irs .1 Sad-IlsMea rt Ss t Èwes&. î';rno, clotb, 5 cents ;pUr Ledge, l1,00val mons ince as htle taghrer o! mine> ten pears Old dandNe e r,Ta3 eu a o Aaf agi', vos taken wimh Whoip ule ug am çh i . veey nai S:ery. r>3T; a vrsJ ai I"s;in. ! 9 JLI
aggravated form, and rhing we' coîId tc fSr berorh Pseeme ta any wy ta rheve her suuf'erii. W, at clotb, ,(J0 ; gi ieges, 1,30.
length decided to try a bottle of pour Dr. Wisaars
BIelam of Wild Cherry. lu threa lours aiter 1.ThePpe'Niera sud l ies.
had comimenced uaingetsews e r.e .TePpesNee;and oG.her Tales. Fron. -dai i, ga ias greît!y relieved, 'reeb. $y Mr J Sadlier. 1£Mo, da, 36 rIsand iu leas than zljrae tirs vas retin±ly cured, and gilt Idge, 50 uts; fancy pa'per, 2o "te.
je 00W weil. 1 bava sitace retommendat ilbho-Pai- q'Il ns :- l-eDoub!e Lý.nnr., and ti re a
saM 'o m.any of rny neighbors, wa have uedE [t, ai d Fr. uor the D:b!ch; eson, Sadter; hrmo, Taiin no case bave I knownitL fail e! eL'cèting a apeedy 38e rom tb neb; y are fadyer , rc.
cure.. 3 The Vendett, • a, dcynp peer Talas. Frotth.

Yot are at liberty to make nuy u thc< Le aboe French. B 11re J Sadiier Taeleth, rom
You tnink proper. Ifit shallind uce any bady to use • ygilre;ges,1mlt ; fancy paport,21 os.
peur Balamr I . a)us, gla. on J1haveGireaîcoif, - J.Father Sheeby. A Tale Of Tipperarv l o:4tienc£- c ir .- Youtre, P. COUIl., jears Ago. By Mrs J Sad lier Q u?, cLoth, JîProprietor of the Corier de St J4îciA ets ; gilh, 50 ots ; paper, 2 cts.

L. The Daughler of Tyrconnell. A Tale «t,CEPT OICATI. PROM A WELL-KRiOWN Raign ofi James t he Firet. By Mrs JSad 1L.,. -CITIZEN OF CORNiWA LL. 18ma, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; papar,221,0. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilhelm;7or, Chni.laCornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, à8f.9. Forgivenes. A Tale of the Beign o. Pbilip il.Messers, S. W. Fowle & Co., B:>ston-Gentlemen.. anti cother Tales. Traslated fromt tbe I1 era
Having experienced the benefical ressts of Dr. By Mrs J Saidier. 18o, clorb, $9 3 e; gl;;Wisrn's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in ry own peason paper, 21 -t
and wvith other imembers of my.faïmily, in caes f
savere coughs and colda, i uahesitatiglL 'ive you
toy testinony, believing it to be tU redy parex
c.lence for aU dieast a of tU throat ant chest, and
tyo id s::reery recom rend i: rs schB.-Yaurs, &.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HFIRLY RESPECTED? jEROHANTAT PRESCOT T, £,.W.

I witb pleusure assert that Dr, Wistar's Balsam of1
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, tbe best remaedy beore
the public for Coughs and pulmonsry comolaints.

Having testei the article with myself and family,
in cases cf severe cougb3 and colds, for years, witb
uniform and unexceptionable snecese, I unhesitat-
ingly recommend i wiit f1u confidencein uis mnerits.

ÀALPRD BOQggE.

None genuine anlesaigned '1 BUTTS on the
wrapper.

SETH W, FOWLE & à O., Bston,
Proprietors.

Dee. 24, Ses.

NEW WOREs I YRESS.
ITr MARSHA L'S grat Wark on the Contrs.~

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CERISTIAN dSSIONS:heir Agéns atibcr

Results.

n.mec a, the ura cfshe gohnga work,[esu minut athilagentleman of Englantifomet

tensive research and praeundt inte sa Or e

TE RMS-The work vill be publisbed in two Btsvolumes, cf oearly 700 pagea each, cloth, extra, $5balf morocco, $7. : Persons wishing to subacribewil be good enough to send tIheir nane to the blisher as soon as possible; .p
FATNER MATTHEW; .AtBicgrapby. By Jato

Franecis aaguire, oPt . r of 'Rome and% vaILalers;l2mo, o about 6o pages chilot, $1 56.
D. J. SADLIER &CO,

Montrea an. 29, 1864...

SADL!ER & CO2s
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS A T PR3&

Ieè ani Splendùl Books for èt Youn Peopù
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ÂfD
YMN BOOK. Ly the Rev. Alfred Y'oue.-

WitiEthe Approbation of the Most Rev. Je
HulghesD.D., late Archbishop of Nest To;
Suitablje for alà Sodaities, Conraternitie
Chairs, and hei Home Circle. mO, cloth,.-:.
The Hymns are Of such a character as to ani. QÀ(.:ierent seasons ani festivals cf the hr!e:i:-'n gör

with a large nuhubet ;eicm enn .
Pastors and Sulerntendj.nts cf &!oo¡a L

this ta be jist the!y' fnch they need.
No Sodality, Confraula' c: su:du.7 secalould ho wL!bouJtt

ANOTHER NEW WCRK V asOE OP TER

GUIDEf!or CA'HiOLIC YUUNG W'OMEYN
îittnedpar ticularly fur those who eroa tb(r
,iv-ing. v.? Rr erg ½cn r:
cloth 75 cent h

THIE IlERMSIT of the ROCCR. A mie of CatI
By Mre. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (w.iti a ni
Ci the Rock of Cnsbel) cloth extra, $1 ; gIlt, 1:

[x NEW JILUSTRATED LARGE PRAYE2

JAILY111A T!MS: A :!anual of Caali Tc
-ion, comniledi rom» it most approved eso
and adapted to ail emates and conditions in iik.-
Elegantly PiHstrated. limo ,ofnarly 900pag

SeP, 75 cents ; raan, plAin , ;einbossed, Jg-.:
$1,50 ;iuit., tul gl, $15; cr z!, $2 ; Eng$s:
morocco, S2 rjcrocco extra, 2,50; nuorocco ex2.a
cla;lp, ,0 :noroccaex:ra,w-eveled, 3,00 ; mor/.

Co extra, beveled, e p, 26 morocco exra, p.
rc'ed, 5,00.

ly s, wih e s n Gopels :
thae.9undays suid lllidays, re thes I,1c: s;-'
IvWe.k, and Nueeitrq and ienediction. ISan 1':
S38CI ; roan, plain, 50 cs; embossed, glU.t.
emibosfActi, g, ciaep, lb (;ia ; rmitlon,
15 ets; imiastion, Jull gir lt, 8eOIt.
*.. Tje Clbe Edition ai dht is ithe beï e::

cf the iiatilea and Gospels for Schools publàhed.
THEI METSOjD <3F .4EDITATION. By e:

JRv. John Roothaen, GcneraI of the Soce: a:
J . J o, clth, 38 enite.

SNOS FOR CiTIIOL:C :WCHOULS, wah RA
:a Meer, s. to Mu c. Words ty Rev.'
COmaming, .Yus-ic ry Signo: Sverçnsa aria im
J.hn M Lret, .n. 1 Imol, iJ bc lî. d n
cdozh, '30 ets.

rf !a Sara M Eronsa. .mt, c!<Lot 'n

.

|
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EX IBERNL41 &EGtET.-Merses

- .J OURNIER-<A---CO' 242A-St. PAU'L STREETI
eha Patlic -thas tey hav.e. on.hnd Fr

.ssortmont ut Gad, just arrivedfrom Francset
-300 brrels .-Beaujolais, - Macon, Bardeaux,ý' Bau-

terne, Chablis, St. Emillan, sud s choie of
the boss Wines of Burgundy

150- cases -of the celerated VolaWine, 25
b otIes oach.

20 cses Saligo & Co's Extra: Cognas, o
the year 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac of the firet quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, sud Claret .Botiles.
30,000 Red, Green and White -Capsules

25 Capsuliug Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Porte. DeKuyper's

Gin, ln pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green case. .N

J. FouRtNIER CO.0'

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
'Wsre sud Rîtchen Uteusils, Pails, Sitz liathe, Ba-
sin, uand Foot Bache, Chamber Sets, French Coffe
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Settles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & GO.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ernamental Glass lu the market can
compete with it.

J. FOURNIER & GO.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detachtd Flowers and Leaves, sold by the
gross a moderate prises.J. FOURNIER & CO.,

242 St. Paul Street.
March 24, 1864. 12m

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disordered or vitiated
Blood, yon are sick ail over. It may
burest out i Pimples, or Sares, or in
some active disesse, or it a r nkeep you
loatIon, depreseed sud gaod for nath-
ing. But you dannot have good health

while your blood la impure. AYER'S SARSAPA-
BILLA purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life juto vigorous action, restoring the
bealth and expelliug disease. Rence it rapidly cures
a variety of complainte which are caused by impu-
rity of the blood, such as Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches,
Boils St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter
or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring Worn, Cancer or
Cancercie Tumors, Sore Byes, Femal eDiseases, c.,'
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try Iycr's
Sarsaparilla, and ses for yourself the surprising ac-
tivity with which it cleanses the blood and cures
theoe disorders.

During late years the public have been misled by
large boules, pretending ta give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for ee dollar. hiost of these have
been fraude upon the sick, for they not only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often nu curative pro-
perties whatever. Hence, bitter disappoiutment bas
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa-

silla which fiood the market, until the name itself
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.

Still we call this compound 'Sarsaparilla,' au u-.
tend ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load oi obloquy which rests upon it,
We think we have ground for believing it bas vir.
mues which are irresistuble by the ordinary run of the

diseases it a intended ta cure. We cau only assure
-the sick, that we offer them the best alterative wthicb
-we know how ta produce, and we have reason ta be-
lieve, it ia by far the mast effeetdkipirifier of the
blood yet discovered by any body. %

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL !e so universally
known ta srpass every other remedy for the cure of
Coughe, Colds, Infduenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Bron-
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief of
Consumptive Patients il tdvancedcstages a nthe di-
Soase, that it le uselees bore ta rocoint -the evîdouco
of its virtues. The world knows them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
sd sold by ail druggistsuand dealersin medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

Soptmbn r 30, 1864. 2M

The Leading Perfune of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS. 8

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER. 
TRIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexhanstible ;-

-whileits influence on the SKIN is most refreebing,
·mparting a Delightful Buoyancy ta the overtaxed
Body snd Mind, particulArly when mixed with te
Water of t4. pMth, Foi,

L- ËÀN fi URNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
EADA CEE,

DEBILITY,f
ID i

HYSTERIA, .

t Ssunuand speedy relief. With the very- dile of

sebion k bas for 25 years maintained its ascendancy
erer ail other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South .Americs, and
va confidently recommend it as an article whicb, for

oft delicacy of favar, richeos of bouquet, and per-
wsiaeney, bas ne equal. It will also remove from
_e Bkis ita OU GUNES,

BLOTCHES, *
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

AND
-- ,-LES

It le as dolicous as tho Otto cf Roses, sud lande
-reshnesesud bea.utiful transparency- to 1;he com-

plexion. Diluted with water lt maktes tht eet don-i
trifice, impartin g a pearly wtiesl at îot;i
tisa romoaes ail emartiug or pain aftor sbaving.

OOUNTER.FEITS. fMU-
Zeware of imitations. Look for the name od MR
à! & LANMAN on thes bottle, wrapper sud orna-

*oentod label.
Proare oi>->-LANMÂN & REMP,

Wholesslo DruggiàtB, Eew York.

Devina k Bolton, Drnggiste (nez-t the Court Bouse)
'joutreal, General Agents for Ganadi. .trea Snl
stWhoesale b>- J. P. Henry & Ca.,MontraL

* or Hale b'v--.Devius . & Bouton, Lamnpiougb &
Ompbell, .G Davidson< K Campbell-: Ce J

Sardner, J A Harle, Picault k Sot apd H B Gra-.
.4d for sale by- ail the loading Druggsts andi fret-
»aos Perfemoe îhroughout the 'world.
Fe7b1, 20, 1864. 12m.
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Principal Office sud Manufactory-NO, 631 ARCE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVANb,
Successors to C. -... Jackson Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Fôr Sale by Druggists and Dealera in every lown

in the United States. -- - - -.- - ,-

Jon F. Henry à Co.,Gcneral Agente or Cana-
da, 303 si. Panl Street, Montreal, CE.

Jan. 14, 1864. -11.-1 -J. ,,-. 12M,

'M. BERGIN,
MER CéHAN T TAIE OR,

Prince of Wales' Reg:ment of Volunteers,
I 13No. 79, M'GILL STREET.

SDSPP SI.A.,
D A STR ER0'AMD

Di SEASESBExSj-U.LTING PRO

RISO.D ERS OF TH.E LIV R

ANDDIGESTIVE OIÏGANS,
Are Cured by

.BO OFLAN»'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION
Have more Testlmonyb

Rave more respectable people to Vouch je

Thau any other article in the markes.

We defy any One to contradic this Assertion,

And wcili Pay $1000 .
To any one that will produce a Certificate publishe

by us, that is not gens4ne.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or .Nervous Debilztu, Diseases of tthe
.Kidneys, and Diseases anszng froa

a disordered Stomac/a.
Observe the following Symptoms

Resvltsng fron Dfsrders of ze .Digestiv

Constipation, Inward Pilel, Fumets of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flettering at the Pit of the
Stomaoe, Swing o the Head,

Hurriod sud flifficult
Breatbing

Fluttering et the Heart, Cloking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wben in a ying Posture, Dimuess of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight,P Fver
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, *

Back, Ches, Limb, &c.,
Sadden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh, -

Constant Imagining of Evil, and gret Depreesion
of Spirits.

REMEMBER ·
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WEISSEY,
And Can't make Drunkards,

But is the Best Tonie in the World.
U3. READ WBO SAYS SO

From tho Rev Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Cherch, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptis: Chureh, Philadelphis :-

eapti * • • • • • S•

I have known Hooflands German Bitters favor-
ab>- for a numbor of years. I have used them ln
>y an famil>, and bave been so pleased with their

eects th.t I was induced to recommend them to
ýman>others, an&knowthat theyh ave operated in a
strikïù ny obenecial manner- 1 take great pleesure
iu ths publiel>- proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those afflicted with the diseases for
which te> are rocommended to these Bitters, know-
ing f-m exporience tha w>- recommendations will
o usained. rIdo this more cheerfully as Hoof-

ladsu'sBitters e intended to beneit the afflicted, and
!a 9 not a rum drink. -Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECS.

From the Rer. Jas. E. uennard, Pass.or ai the loth
Baptist Churchi.-

Dr. Jacksn -Dear Si:-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name vith commendation
o different kinde of medicines but regarding the
practice as eut aifw>- apprapriatoe phere, I have lu
ail cases doclieed; but witt a clearproof' in varions
stances, and particularly in My family, of the use-
fulnese of Dr. HoofIand's German Bitters, I depart
fer e.ace from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is s saa e and
aluable preparation. iu some cases ai may fail

but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial ro:
those who suffer from ihe above cause.

Yours, very respectful]y,
J. IH. XENNARD,

Eigbth below Coates S:reet, Philadeigbia.

From Rev. Warren Randolpt, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal erperience
enables met siay that I regard the German -Bitters
prepared b>- yen as a moet excellent inedicine. Tu
ees et soverecald ad general debilim e1 have been
egratly benefited bythe use hf ic Bittera d doubtnothe>- viLii rruco simulla: effects on eshers.-
-Yeursty WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Re. J. H. Turner. Pastor Of Hedding M. E.
Church, Piiadelphia,

Dr. Jackson-Dosr Sir-Baving used yen: Go:-
man Bittera lu w>- family- frequently-, I aw prepared

ta t tat iashas been a! greatderice.of bles

il le the Bafest sud mast valnable remody ef which i

have an>- knowledge.-Yonrs, respectfully,
JH. TURNER,

Prom the Rev. J. M. Ly-oas, formerly- Pastor .0f the
Columbus [N. J.) sud Milestown [Pa.1 Baptii't
Cherches.NeRohleNY

Dr. C. 0M. Jackson -Dem: Sir-I feel il a plesure
tes, ai w>- own accord, te bea: testimoan>- ta lie

excellence cf sha Germn Bitters. Some years sinceo
being muai affiicted with Dyspepsia, I used themw

motuded thez ta persons enteebled b> ha fatorment-

lg disease, sud bave tearud from them lhe wast flat-
tering teetimouials as to thir grosatvalas,.lu cases
a! general debility-, I believe it tao be uatoi tiat
cannas b. sw-passed, J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-SI per Bothle ; hal! doen, $5.
1cy devare of Connterfietse; see tat the'Signature

' C. M. .. CYSON' le an the WRAPPRe o achi

Should your nearest Druaggist not bave te article
do nat te put off b>- an>- o! the intozicating prepa-
ratiane that may bo oifered lu its place, bu; send toa
ne, sud vs will forward, securel>- packed, b>- express,.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
-Anvo A'ra,

Ras o.pened his office ast No 32 Litle St. James St.

CLARK E & DRISCOLL,

ADTocATES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 123 Notre Darne Stcet,
(Opposite the Court Hoase,)

oNTrEAL.
E. J. cLARE. N. DRIECOLL.

L. DEVA-NY,
A U C TI ONE EE,

(Laie of Hamilon; Canada Test.)

TEE subscriber, having lensed for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-tone

,uilding-fr-proof roof, plate-glass frou, with three
flats and cellar: oach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Catbedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been au Auctioneer for the laset welve
years, and having sold in every city and town i
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself chat he knows how t treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respecttally solicits a
phares of public patronage.

1r will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Týesaay and Saturday Mornings,

ron

GE RAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P.INO-FOR TES, 4r=. 4c.,

AND

1H URSDA YS
FOR

DRY GOODS, BARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERT,

&c., Ae., &c.,

Kr Cash a theT rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent lu for prompt sale.
Returne kill be made immediate 1 y after eacI sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
wili ha one-bal viat bas ne tisual>- chargei b-
ther suciaueers in 5h15 city-five Der sont. commis-

daon on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad ta attend cut-door sales in any
part of the cil> wbero require. Cahe advaced on
Gold sud Hune: Watcheê, Jovoller>, F]ated Wsre,
Diamond or other precius atones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1864. AucLE er.

ATTENTION.

TEE undersignod having iearned that soae kpersan
have ramorod shatheho n longer keeepe Hearsos, taRes
ts appartunity ta contradici the false report; and
that, instead of abandoning this kind of business, ho
has the pleasure t0 announce ta the Public that be-
eides his old and superb HEARSES, be bas some very
magnificent and absolutely NEw ones, which are
much superior to the first in finish and richness. A
fiue littie WRITE BORSE, managed by a conductor,
asdrichly clothed, will be attached ta the small
Hearse, which every person regarde as the most ele-
gant which bas been seen li ts 0bkt,

The Sebscriber has alse OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, wheri will constantly be found all kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Orape,
&c., Marble Tombs, and Inscriptions on Boards.

0r Price of lue Bearse, with twob orses,$6.

X. GUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Street.

Mon treal, June 23, 1804., 3M. 1

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner ofcraig and St. Dems Streefs, a rCorner
of Sanguinci and Craig Slrects, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Ohurch, Montreal.-The nun-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEA LS-.3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-i.-1tt, 2nd, 3rd
quality and GULLS. Alan, - nh0PLANS- -t,
sud: ard qualit>-. 1-tuhai ud-iuch BOARDS-
varous -qualities. SCANTLING (ull sizes) clear
adcomquain eURRING. Ac, & c.;-all of which
vii be dieposed of at moderato prices?; and 45,000
Foot of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35-St.-Denis Street.

March 24, 1864

7ý:

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucecor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOÂT BUILDER,
SIao STREET, KINGSTON.

W An ass rtment of Skiffs always on band. ..ç

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

BOt SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings propared and Snperintendece at
moderato charges.

Measureients sud Valuations prompty attended tao.
Montres, May -28, 1863. 12M.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Litte St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D EVLIN,
ÂDVO CATE,

Has Renzoved hUs Ojylce Na.»38, itle St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Sereet,
IdONTREAL.

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,

(MANUFACTURED 12V MONTREBAL)
Prices ranging upwards t:ram

Twenty-Five Doliars.

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-msking and family
use have never been made. Tiey are simple, dura-
ble reliable and warrânted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-clas scity references
given if required.

nt Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
aud Salésroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-

--ri

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

Par ail the Diseases a othe

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up In Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN A NYCLIMATE.

These Pills are preparted expressly ta operate in
harmony with the greateat of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufgerers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly aid permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safeet and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

BEADACHE,
DROPSY,

PILES.
Par many years these PILLS have been used in

daily practice, always with the best results and i%
iewith the greatest confidence they are recommendedho lie sfflioted. The>- are compasod cf the muet
costt>, pareteand bos egetabl extractse d Bal-

same, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
aines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tha in
long standing and diffcult diseaser, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. P. Henry & C. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montres],

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montres],
Devins Ar Bolton, Lamplougb & Campbell, R. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Eare, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and B. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS & ao'
UNE QUALLED DOUBLE THRýEAD

real. It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail di
e- Agents-Wanted in al parts of Canada and eses arising tram s Vitiated or impure state of t

the Provinces. blood.
C. W. WILLTAMS & CO. The afflicted may rest assured that thersle inot I

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1861. 12M lst particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or a
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It

WEST TROY BELL FOUNBRY. , epeefealharl s sudMaygesadministered topWEST nOY ELL F UNDI - sans u ins:- v o akeet stages a? sichuose, or tei'
[Established An 1826.1 Most helpless infants without doing the least ivjae
THE Subscribers manu u re anid Fall directions how ta take thia most valnableohave coanstantly for sale a hteir aod dicine will be found around each bottle : and to ge
establisbed Foundory, their superior against counterfeits, ses that the written signatU
Belle for Charches, Ausdemies, Fac- of. LANMAN & REMP is upon the blne labe.tore,Slambaate,Laoaiutinos, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted lunthe mas Sp- Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the C:
proved and substantial manner wit Houses) Montreal, General Agents for Canailt
their new Ptented Yoke and other Asa, sold at Wholesale. by J. P. ecury CO

rnproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- Montreal. - 1. -
oular. For information in regard to KEys, Dimen- Agents for Montresl, DeviU Ar Bolton, Lampl0u8

8sions, MountiLgS, Warranted, &c., send for a circu- - Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell à c
lar. AAddres - J. Gardner, J. A. HlrteH . B. Gra, and, ic'il

E. A, & G. R. MENEELY,WestTroy, N. Y. Son.

MKEAREY &BROTHERS,

Practical Pluibers, Gasfitters,
T]N-SMIT HS

ZINC, GALVANIZEi ASHERT IRON WORKERS
-. ,DOLLARD STREET,

(One Doir from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MO:N.T R EAL,.
Manufacture and .Keep Constantly on hand :
Baths, IBr.Pmpa, t EnAir Fur-
Hydranta, Shower BaRhe, Tinvare [naces
Water Closeta, *tefrigeriators, Volte Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpse1 Water Coolers, j Sinks, all sizes

D Jobbingpunctuallyattended to.

BRISTOIL'S

AB& D.SHANNOR,

G ROCE RS
Wine and Sphit Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL>
HAVE constantly on band a gaodassrment cf

Tes, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions,
Hame, SaU, &q. Port, Sheriyi, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiekey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

D3 -Country Merchants and Farmers wonld do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with tbem
on Libera Terme.

May lé. 1864. 12w.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Streets, -

MONTREAL.
M. J. respecofully bege the public so cail at h ies.tabliehmons whore b. will constanl>- have on bande

COFFINS of every description,. ether mu Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Aprnl 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SÀLE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

Auguat 4, 1864,

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

Mit. COE .basrecehed the following leter fram the
Reverend Mr.Papinean, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:-

- Montreal, Marcb 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-aving been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishcp's Palace
Montreal, I apphed to our. esteemed Seedeman, Mr.
Evans, 1or a few pot nd aof Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effecis as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which it was
commonly beld. jI generally distrust the reliabilny
o widely advertised articles.) But now. Sir, I deer
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded wmy anticipations, and
that I believe it te be superior oven to its beputation.
I planted a plece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potaoes and Jndian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, aother portion with cornmon
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gatbered from the lot
manured wirh itis latter substance was far noere
abondant, and was taken out of tbe ground tully ten
days earlier than the crons maunured with compot
and salt. I have used. the Super-Phosphate wih
equal success on onions, cabbages, hean and peas.
The Super-Phosphate ofLirme, in my opinion, is one
ofthe most powerful and ecouical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxions weeds into existencelike stable ma-
nore, but ou the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the usefulherbe, I cannot recommend
it too highly to gardeners and athers, convinced as I
am thast they willi be Welil pleased with it.

Allow me to thank yon, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to he, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale byLaw,Young & Co., Lymans, Clare
CO., and Wrn. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BIo0
Is particularly recommended for use dning

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged arA
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by thi
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months-'
This safe, tiough powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of he system, and should b used daly ae

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or rho wish to prevent sickne!s
It ie the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE

Scrcula or EKing's Evil, Old Sores, Boi/
Tumes, Abscesses, UL:cr,

Ând ever>- kind of Serofulonsand Scabloas ernpio
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAL
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervo
and General Dobility- et the system, Lues ofAp-

petite, Languor, Dizzinesesand all Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions

Fyevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb
- Ague and Jaundice.

It ie guaranteed to e the PUREST and mosi po
erul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the onIy true and reliable CURE for SYPgI
LIS, even in it worst forms.


